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m  RATE BILL 
IS INTRODUCED

Hodified Esch-Townsend Meas

ure Before House

the secretary of the In- 
teiior to furnish full Information re- 
Kardlng the San !>>anolaco mountain 
forest reserve In Arizona.

o f f i c i a l  j o u r n a l  o f  f o r t  w o r t h
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COTTON PRICE

PAPER
T h a t  G o e s  
H O M E

COYER PRIVATE CAR UNES

STATEHOOD BILL INTRODUCED
WASHINGTON. D. C., Dec. 6.— 

Representative Hamilton Introduced an 
Oklahoma and Indian Territory state- 
ho<^ bill which is practically the same 
as last year, with the exception that It 
provides five representatives In place 
o f seven. It creates two federal Ju
dicial dLstrl. ts In place o f three as be
fore.

TWELVE CENTS
/ / .  w Subpena Server Caught H . H . Rogers,

Top Figure Offered in Local 

Market Today

Standard Oil Magnate^ fVith Court Summons

LAND CASE DECIDED

fcoreases Interstate Commerce 

Commission to Seven Mem

bers and Raises Salary

WASHI.XGTON, Dec. «.—The Esch- 
Townseii'l railroad rate bill, which 
passed the house last session, has been 
redrawn and was reintroduced In the 
house today by Mr. Townsend.

The bill embraces all the features cf 
the former measure, but Is drawn so as 
to specify the things which may be 
done by the interstate commerce com- 
niission. In adOlii-xi. it has the pub
licity feature and gives the commis
sion jurisdiction over refrigeration and 
terminal charges. It also directly pro
hibits a carrier from granting any 
shipper the privilege of collecting his 
product and then getting a special rate 
under the short provision for changing 
rales.
Follows Roosevelt's Suggestion

As explained today by Mr. Town
send. the bill “expre-sses the idea of 
the Pre.sldcnt In his mes.siige and will. 
If enacted Into a law, amend the Inter
state commerce law so as to make it 
more effectual In seeming exact jus
tice between carriers, shippers, pro
ducers and consumers. It amernls th« 
substantive law so as to embrace with
in the powers of the commission all in
terstate garriers of interstate and for
eign contmer< ê  whether by railroads 
or partly by rallriiads and partly by 
water, and Inclutle.s specifically in tha 
term ‘transportion’ all cars, vehicle«, 
ventll.atlon. refrigerator, elevator, 
transfer, storage and other facilities 
and Instrumentalities of shipment and 
carriage, as well as terminal and In
dustrial tracks, thus giving the com 
mission authority over the so-calle 1 
private '-ar and other agencies. 
Commission Increased

“ It enlarges the interstate commerce 
commission to seven members, In- 
crease.s the lei;gth of their term of o f
fice to seven years amt their salaries to 
110,000. This is done at the Pre.sident’3 
■uggestion. as the iiu reased power con
ferred 111*011 the commission will In
crease its- duties and re.sponslbillties 
and require the best men obtainable. 
This commission will compel the es
tablishment of joint and through rates 
for Interstate traffic and abolish the 
custom which exlst.s In some cases of 
billing shipments within the liorders of 
the stale and then compelling reshlp- 
ment.”
Talk of Adjourning

I.ess Interest, as indicated by the at
tendance of the niPinl>ers, was manl- 
feste*! In the proi-eeding.s of the house 
tCMlay. The Ui.scussion previous to the 
session Indicated that a«lJournment un
til next week will be taken, as soon 
as the Panama canal bill Is dis
posed of.
Statehood Feeling Unchanged

.A canvass of the senate In regard to 
the statehood bill indhale.s. says Sen
ator Heverhlge, chairman of the com 
mittee on territories, that the bill will 
be pa.ssed thi.s se.sslon with a goo<l ma
jority. He thinks the measure will be 
in the same form a.s rejmrted last ses
sion, vhich  provided for the admis.sion 
of Oklahoma and Indian Territories a.s 
• state and New Mexico and Arizona 
■ s a state.

TEXAN HONORED

Twelve cents is the top price offered 
today fbr beat cotton by the Merchants’ 
Cotton as.sociation.

However, the cotton offered on thi« 
market today was not the high grade 
and brought from 11c to 11.50c and 
11.65c.

Only twelve hales were bought before 
dinner by Ruyer Ingram.

The total sales by w agon today is not

Marriage to Indian Woman Held Not 
to Entitle Man to Govern

ment Allotment
WA.SHINGTON, D. C.. Deo. 6.—

Justice Duell h:is rendered a decision 
affirming the judgment of the district | 
supreme court In the case of Willis '
r .  West against Secretary Hitchcock. | to reach over twenty bulea.
West having married an Indian woman, 
claimed he thereby became “ by adop
tion”  a member of the t’ hoctaw tribe, 
to which the wotnan belongeil, and Is 
entltleil to allotment of land in Indian 
Territory.

The secretary denied West's appli
cation for allotment on the ground the 
alleged adoption never received the ap
proval o f the Interior department. _  >
West then sought, by mandamus pro- PrO SpectO T, W ife a n d  SOD Are 
leedlngs, to comitel the secretary to
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CRASHING CAR 
KILLS CONSUL

J. Russell Parsons Victim ol 

Accident in Mexico

THROWN AGAINST IRON POST

W ife in Carriage W ith Him  

Escapes W ith Slight 

Injuries

recognize the adoption. The trial 
court held the answer of the secretary 
showed his ruling involved the exercis*- 
of discretion and could not he i,-on- 
trolleil by inanduinus and In this view 
the case of the appellate court was 
concurred in.

CHIEF OF CENSOR 
OFFICE REMOVED

M. Bellgard Requests to Be Re

lieved of Russian Office

House Adjourns in Memory of John 
M. Pinckney

WASHINGTON. D. C.. Dec. 6.—The 
house of r*‘presentatives yesterday ad- 

, jouriie*! afternoon out of respect of 
John M. Pinckney, late member of the 
house from Texas. Before tills Air. 
Hepburn had asked coiis*'ii* to con
sider on Wedne.«d;ty the appropriation 
of J16.riOo.ooO for ciiiial wtuk. Mr. W il
liams ohjected and It may he taken up 
Uxlay. A resolution was pre.sented 
yesterday expressing sympathy of the 
American people for the suffering 
Jews o f Russia.

ST. PETERSBURG. Dec. 5. via 
•Eydtkupnen. East Russia, Dec. 6. —M. 
¡Bellgard, chief of the pre.s.s censorship 
office, has been relieved of his inist at 

jhls own request.
I At review o f the Smonovsky regi- 
'ment at Tsarskoe-Sdo yesterday the 
emperor addressed the triHips, com
menting on their tried loyalty. At a 

¡subsequetit regimental banquet given 
¡by the officers, his m.ajesty thanked 
'the regiment for their exemplary ser
vice and expressed hope that It will 
always show Itself as firmly united as 
It Is at present.

Advices from Voronesh date>l Deo. 3 
say soldiers of the disciplinary bat
talion are pandlng the town in gangs 

'and intimidatiiig the populace, one 
j contingent, it was adiled. Is touring 
the surrounding villages ami estate.s 

land levying blackmail generally.
An official note was l.s.sued today ex

plaining that, while the government is 
¡Inflexibly determined to carry out re- 
I forms promised by the imperial manl- 
. festo of Oct. 30. it is Impossible at one 
»stroke to accustom the population to 
the administration of the new order 
of things created by this manifesto. 
Until new legl-slatlon required by the 
reforms Is effected the old laws must 
be enforced, except where they are al
ready replaced by temporary pro
visions. The note adds that drafts 
of the provisional regulations govern
ing freedom of the press and the right 
o f association, have been completed 

jam! .leUV»eratlons regarding reform of 
ihe council of the empire and the ex
tension of the franchise are nearing 

• conclusion and the elections to the 
I rational assembly are being exj>e<llled. 
!.\t the same time measures are being 
¡initiated to cope w ith the dlsturbaiu es 
which are endangering public se. urity.

TO FORM CABINET

Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman A c
cepts Task

LONDON. l>ec. 6.—Sir Henry Camp- 
Ingham palace yesterday and ac- 
cei.ted the task of forming a new cab
inet. The Duke of Devonshire, liberal 
unioni.st and formerly lord president of 
the council, was among the callers on 
the new premier b<-fore the latter went 
to the palace, ami In political circles 
ImiMjrMiue Is attached to the visit as 
rrt>ssihlv sigidfyfng some kind of a 
working a g r e e m e n t  on ceruHn points 
o f poll y l>etween the antl-protectlon- 
1st and unionist, of which the <liik'

Murdered in Sonora

PIIILADELPIITA, Dec. 6.—A niece
of S. Taylor Simonton, whose murder 
in Mexico with that of his wife and 
son. was reported In a dispatch from 
Altoona, Pa., said last night that she 
had heard nothing of the alleged mur
der. She said her uncle went to Mex
ico alamt two years ago as a pros
pector and later as superintendent and 
tiayinaster of the El Cajon mines oi>er- 
ate<l by a New York syndicate.

The niece added that when Mr. Si
monton and his family w ere last heard 
from heie, about six mouths ago, they 
were at I-a Ya<iul, Siinora. Mexico, and 
they Slated they were In the wilds 
about sixty miles from a while seitle- 
ineiit. There were none but Indians 
among their employes.

t’ onfirmation of the murder was re
ceived at .Mtoor.a yesterdav.

READS THE MESSAGE
English Stock Exchange Approves 

Roosevelt's Statements and 
Suggestions to Congress

LONDi>N. Dec. G.—Roosevelt s mes
sage to congress met with approval to
day on the stm-k exchanjge. Americans 
opened active at prices varying up to a 
point above parity, other inarket.s par
ticipated In the general t heerfulnes.s, 
the Russians being a feature and 
reaching ____

NUT GROWERS MEET

SVB**OINA

♦  A
HRl?OCIR.^ OOOVCUAfZP

• PROCE.9S
^ StWVtR_____

f'ut shows how II. H. Rogers, the Standard OH magnate, was served 
with a subpena to appear at the hearing In the suit of the state of M4«- 
Kiuiri against the Standard Oil company. The oil man had dodged the sub
pena .servers fur .s*-vitu1 days, when fin.aily one of them managed to catch Mr. 
Rogers a.s he was leaving his liouse for Wall sins-t In the morning and thrust 
the papers thiough the window of his auiotnoblle together with the pre- 
scrilsMl fee of Ji’.r.o

DAUGHTERS HAVE 
ROUTINE MEETING

Fort Worth People Prominent 

irf Waco Session

BOSTON ANGRY 
AT BONAPARTE

Suggestion About Old Iron-
0

sides Called Sacrilege

BISHOP GARREn 
ADDRESSES MASONS

Grand Lodge Hears Minister. 

Home Men on Committees

BOSTON, Dec. 6.—Boston Is grieving 
o v e r  Secretary Bonai»arte'.s suggestion 
In his annual report that the old war
ship Constitution might l>€ u.sed as a 
target. Opinions are practically unani
mous that Secretary Bon.uparte is not 
at all In touch with the feeling of New 
England Reward the hl.slorlc frigate.

John D. Long, former secretary of 
the navy, said:

“ I am surprised that he exhibits so 
much feeling against *Ohl Ironsides.’

DEMOCRAT APPOINTED

Interstate Commerce Commission Now» 
Has New Member

WASHINGTON. D. C.. Dec. 6.— 
Franklin I.ane of California wa.s ye.s- 
terday appointed a member of the In
terstate connnerce coniinisaion. Mr. 
Lene l.s a democrat ami hi.s api>oint- 
ment changes the tHditb al complexion 
of the interstate commerce c<»mnils-
sion from republican to denio<’ ratlc.

Former Governor Flier of Illinois, 
w hom Mr. Lane sue« eeds on the com 
mission. Is a repulilicaii. as also arc 
Commissioners ifn'attp and Rrouty. 
Commissioners Cwkrell and Clements 
are democrats. While Jlr. Lane al
ways has l>een a demmral In politics, 
be was a supporter of President 
Roo.sevelt in the last campaign.

In connection with this api»ointment. 
It Is pointed out that in the event of 
the enactment of railroad rate legl.s- 
latlon by the pre.sent congress, the 
Interstate comnr.erce commission very 
likely will Ije,reorganized.

TEXANS INTRODUCE BILLS
WASHINGTON, D. C., Dec. 6 —Tex

as men’ bers o f the house lntroduce<J 
bni.s as follows:

Bv Repreiientatlve Slayden of Texas 
—Making goods manufactured by con
vict labor .subject to the laws o f the 
state Into which they are shipped.

By Representative Sheppard o f Tex- 
as—Requiring the secretary o f agH- 
eulture to make a full report on tlw 
tesults obtained from seedh distributed.

By Representative Sheppard o f Tex
as—Appropriating $50,000 to enable the 
•scretsry o f agriculture to continue his 
Inve.®tiglalon o f the cotton bollworm, 
cotton wilt diseases and root rot.

By Representative Sheppard of Tex- 
•*—A bill pr<»vldlng for a levee on Red 

• ffver above Fulton, Ark., and on Sul- 
fltur river to the Delta county forks, 
tod another proposing an eight-mile 
Canal to connect Red river with Sul- 

’ »hur river.
By Representative Stephens o f Tex-

CROWDS AT TR IA L
Dallas Court Room Crowded to Hear 

Arguments in Parker Mur
der Case

y'lifflal to The Telrgram.
D.MX.VS, Texas, Dec. 6.—Not n va- 

c.Tiit seat was to be found In the court 
iiKjm this morning when the Parker 
trial'was resumed. Arguments are now

,.-,1 ...... - ............. , In progress, an .arr.ay of counsel seldom
h:is been the recognized leader equale<l before being engaged In pre-
the succession from the Balfour cabi
net and the new government.

TO HAVE WIRELESS

National Convention to Be Held in 
Dallae Thie Week with Many 

Delegates
fipreiiil to Thf Trtfgmm.

D. \LL.\S, Texas. Deo. 6.—I..ocal ar
rangements h.ave been completed for 
the National Nut Growers’ convention 
to be held in this city, commen»dug to 
morrow and remaining In session tliree 
days. It is expected that between 200 
and 300 delegates representing all parts 
of the country will he In attendance.
Cultivation and pres<Tvation of nuts 
w ill be dlsi iissed.

Rooms In the Conimen lal Club havejTbe Constitution bus a national slg- 
already been prep.urod for the |  ̂  ̂ remains,
tion, <1i.s|)lay of nuts In Kla.s.s Jnrs heintf i » ,
jirohably the most extensive ever seen i ought to be held In reverence and 
In this country ' preserved. Mr. Bonap.Trle can have m

E. W. Kli kp.utrlrk of McKinney and I Idea how many people visit It. and
Sam H. Dickson of Houston, members "  hat a-stimulus It Is In patriotic edu- 
of the executive coiuinlltee, are here ■ I sincerely iru.sl that he may
today completing official arrangement.s j ou*dlfy his \lews.

President PHlot of Harvar.l sahl: 
“T.et the Uunstltutlon siaiy where she 
I'i and as she is.’’

Charles Francis Adams said: “Th ’
report strikes me v e r y  »mfuvorably In
deed. It Is simply brutal. I am as
tonished at such a thing.”

Hamburg-American Ships to Be Equip
ped Up-to-Date

IJu A*i>o> iote>l I’rff».
NEW YORK. Dec. 6.—Tlie Hamborg- 

Anieric-ifi line hus completed arrange-^ 
ments to equip their steamers Deutsch- likely tomorrow morning, 
land Kalserln Auguste, Victoria. Molt- the outom e of the case Is 
ke Blucher and Hainbui g. in addition | 
to 'th eir new steamer, Ameidka, with

senting the case to the jury. Attorney 
Flannery has been heard for the state 
and Messrs. .Mien and Johnson for the 
defense.

R. B. Seay Is being heard this morn
ing for the state. He will be followed 
by Judge Mu.se. after which Colonel W. 
L. Crawford will close for the defense, 
si>e;iking late this afternoon or tonight. 
W. W. Nelms will close for the state.

Interest In 
lnten.se.

BRITISH DIPLOMAT 
AMERICAN GUEST

S[)rciai to The Tflfgram.
W.^CO, Texas, Dec. 6.—The second 

day's session of the Masonic Grand 
Ijodge was today marked by a tolera
bly early assembling of the Ma.son.s, 
many of whom had attended the ses
sion last night and heard the splendid 
addre.ss of Bl.shop R. C. Garrett of 
Dalkus. Ill the afternoon yesterday In 
the meeting of the grand chapter tho 
feature of the afternoon w-as the an
nual address of Grand High Priest E. 
T. Murchison of Vernon. The audi
torium was packed to hear this, and 
th*» report contained a good deal of 
the siime data found In the annual ad
dress of Grand Master A, W. Camp
bell.

In the session of the Grand I^odge 
after dinner yesterday and just prior 
to the a.ssembling of the grand chap
ter a reiKirt was submitted by Grand 
Secretary John Watson of the Masonic 
Grand I.odge, the summarized Infor
mation being as follows:

Master Masons now- on the roll. 3S.- 
2T0: past masters, 3,679: Initiations,
2.7ST: passings. 2,890; raisings. 2,819; 
atTlllatlons. 1,465; reinstatements, 218; 
denilsslon.s, 1,772; expulsions, 52; sus
pended T’ . M. C.. 41; suspended N. P. 
D.. 431; deaths. 557; rejected, 736.

I submit an itemized statement of 
amounts received since last report, 
which shows that I have received on 
account of the general fund, $29,463; 
widows’ and orphans’ fund, $19,045, 
making a total of $48.508.

Grand Treasurer Krymler submitted 
'his financial rei*oit, which tallied with

Fpeeiol to The Telegram.
WACO, Texas, Dec. 6.—The state 

meeting of the United Daughters of the 
Confederacy is in full swing now, and 
the mixture of business and pleasure is 
one which has been planned and Is 
being carried out to a nicety.

The meeting was called to order yes
terday morning and Mrs. N. E. Bog- 
gess In a neat talk presented the pres
ident, Mrs. Valery Edward Austin of 
Galveston. Meetings are held at the
First Baptist church.

A gavel was pre.sented the meeting, 
the wood of which grew in the yard of 
Mrs. Mary C. West, the founder of the 
LT. D. C. chapters In Waco. The presi
dent announced the committee on rules 
and de<’oruiii as follows: Mesdames F.
L. Jordan, Fort Worth; Lee Cotton, 
San Antonio; Miss Decca Lamar West 
of Waco.

Captain B. B. Paddock of Foft Worth 
delivered an eloquent address, praising 
the women of the south for their work 
In gathering and preserving the hia- 
tory of the civil war.

In the afternoon from 2 to 4 o’clock, 
a short business session was held, fol
lowed by a reception at the Elks’ club 
and another at the G. B. Gerald chap
ter chai>el In North Waco, both affairs 
being very successful. I>ast night 
there was a session at Baylor univer
sity chapter, when some adresses were 
delivered. This morning committee 
reports were made, and the following 
reports are due today: Committee on
traiisi>ortation, Mrs. D. J. Price, chair
man; committee on anniversaries, Mrs. 
S. W. Sholars, Orange; committee on 
chapter extension. Miss Kate Daffan, 
Further reiiorts will be acted on later. 
Tonight a rei-eption will be given at 
Philo hall 111 honor of the U. D. C„ 
Texas division,

PRAIRIE FIRE
SWEEPS STATE

Bg Afêoriated Press.
CHICAGO. Dec. 6.—A dispatch to 

the Tribune from the City of Mexico, 
gives further details of the accident In 
which James Russell Parsons. United 
States consul general, lost his life here 
last nighL

An open carriage In which he waa 
driving with Mrs. Parsons and their 
sou was struck by an electric car.

Mrs. Parsons was slightly Injured. 
The boy escaped without a scratch.

The accident happened while Mr. 
Far.sons and his family were going to 
the Central station to bid farewell to . 
fnends. The coachman tried to cross 
a street car track In front of a lapldly 
moving car. which struck the carriage 
with terrific force, crushing It against 
a trolKy i>ost.

Mr. Parsons’ head struck the post, 
the whole top of the head being taken 
off. When assistance arrived, the body 
was lying with the head and should
ers on the pavement and the feet In 
the wreck of the carriage. Mrs. Par
sons was staggering blindly around, 
stunned by the shock and muUerlng 
incoherent sentences, inquiring whem 
site was and where she was going.

“ Mamma, I think papa is killed,’ 
said James Rus.sell Parsons Jr., but 
Mrs. Parsons was too dazed to réalisa 
the truth.

Mrs. Parsons Immediately was takeit 
by friends who happened In the vt- 

I cbilty to her re.sldence, where medical 
' as.slstance was given. Mr. Parsons 
body was taken to the Seventh polica 
station, according to police regulations, 
where It still remains, pending an or- 
dei from a judge.

So far superficial examination failed 
to reveal a single injury or even 
bruise on any part of the body ex
cept the top of the head. Not a bon« 
!.■> broken and except for bloodstains 
the face appears perfectly natural. Uh- 
tH the police Investigation Is conclude! 
there Is no means of fixing the respon
sibility, as no actual eye witness waa 
close enough. \

The motorman and driver of tha 
ccach both dl.sappeared Immediately 
after the accident and have rot yet 

i been arrested. News of the affair 
‘ Sin ead rapidly among members of tha 
i American colony, creating consterna
tion.

1
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:

General Joe Wheeler Among 

Speakers at Reception
the following Fort Worth men to serve 
on committees: Wm. James, J. Y. Hog- 
sett and B. B. Paddock.

Flames Spread Thirty Miles 

« Before Being Controlled

ALBANY, N. Y.. Dec. 6.—American 
Consul General James Russell Parson« 
Jr., who was killed by an electric car 
at his post In the City of Mexico last 
night, resided until his last appolnt- 
m*-nt by President Roosevelt at Elk- 
u»?st, near this city.

He was born in Hooslc Falls, N. T., 
Feb. 21, 1861. He w'as graduated at 
Trinity College.

In Feb. 8, 1898, he married Mrs. W il
liam Ftarr Dana, whose maiden name 
V as Frances Theodora Smith. He w’as 

_ prJv.ate secretary to Bishop John Wll- 
! liam.s of Connecticut from 1882 to 18.S3 
and school commissioner for the first 
d'strlct, Rensselaer county, from 18S4 
to 1887.

He was American consul to Alx la“ 
Chapelle, Germany, from 1888 to 1890.

In 1891 he was made Inspectdr of 
secondary schools for the University 
of the State of New York. In 1897 be 
was made director of colleges and high 
school departments and secretary of 
the University of New York.

Mr. Parsons was well known as a 
writer. He was author of “Prussian 
Schools Through Americ.an Eyes,” 
“Urench -Schools Through American 
Eyes.” and other works of an educa
tional nature..

ti

ALBERT T. PATRICK CASE

the long distance 
aystem.

wireless telegraph

MINISTER MAY
COMMIT SUICIDE

Police Prepared to Prevent 
Sympathetic Act

IMMIGRATION AIDS
Italian Consul Says Restriction Would 

Prove Harmful and Cites Aus
tralian History

NEW YORK. DC»-. 6.—Count R. Mas- 
siglio. the Italian consul at Newr York, 
declared in an Interview last night that 
further Immigration restriction would 
react on this nation. He bases his 
opinion on the fact that the Immense 
development of the United States as 
compared with the relatively limited

NEW YORK. D<-c. «.—The entertain
ment c lu b ,  which Prince Loul.s recently 
joined as an honorary member, held a 
reception last night at the Waldorf. 
The British ambassador. Sir Mortimer 
Durand, was the guest of honor. With 
him were Lady Durand. Miss Durand 
and many members of his staff.

fjenernl Stewart L. Woodford pre
sided. The north end of the room was 
hung with an American and a British 
flag and a pennant embroidered with 
the British coat-of-arms hung between. 

General Wocxlford said that he was

RAIN FALLS HERE
Slight Precipitation Occurs During 

This Morning—Colder in the 
Panhandle

The weather map this morning dupli
cates that of Tuesday. The lows and 
highs that were on the map Tuesday 
were In almost the same place that 
thev are today, little movement having 
been show n. In this case the weather 
shows no unusual development.

Ritlii was reported In this city this

Bperiiil to The Telegram.
LUBBOCK, Texas, Dec. 6.—A de

structive prairie fire covering a path 
five miles In width and sweeping across 
the plains a distance of thirty miles, 
has been controlled after causing 
heavy loss.

The fire started the night of Deo. I 
In a small blaze In Hockley county, be
tween the Spade headquarters and tha 
Yellow' House Lakes In the pasture of 
Major I.ittlefleld.

A strong northwest wind was blow-

Proposes to Carry Appeal to United 
States Supreme Court

NEW YORK, Dec. «.—Albert T. Pat • 
rick, under sentence of death for th« 
alleged murder of William Marsh Rice, 
the Texas millionaire, will be brought 
from Sing Sing to this city today that 
a new date may be set for his exami
nation by the state supreme court.

father Spotter

morning alM)ut 5:30 o’clock and again -- . , , __
at S:30 o’i’lock. but only as a trace, as Ing, which brought the ever Increasing 
the fail both times was small. Rains^fire down through the Spade range and 

truly glad that relations between the;.^vppp reported throughout Texas also, a number of small pastures in tnis

when he was minister to Spain, In an Inch. A trace waa also reported at the fire was stop^d.
the first one to welcome him to .\ntonio. These rains are caused
post wa* the English ambassador and

Bg Assmiateil Pm*.
n e w  YORK. Dec. 6.

one reached by the .Vu.vtralian conti- in the cai>l-
nent. is due to the may In which ImmI- j «M u h  charae

arrival o f the Kaiser Wilhelm II-.
Interest In the gratlon has been dealt by the two

due countries,
tal he dined with the British charge 
d’affaires.

As to what should be done In order) General Nelson A. Miles and Boi-ougharrival .......- v.„ *»,» that As to wnai stiouKi oe none in oruer | t.eiieiai -r.. --------here tod a y . Is increased by the fact ^   ̂ practical effect to the existing I President Littleton of Brooklyn also
the steamer has „  from ¡law». It Is said by Count Masslgllo, as spoke. General Wo^lford then Intro-

, until “ preventive cure,” he said he thought duced General Joe who re-

“where the IndivMual does histhe estal llshment by the : ,«1,1.
ernment of a i own thinking and contributes to a na-

A Korean conscience which has no rival
's brother commits suk̂ ^̂  tha! in the world for practical commonX o ” do" soT ' Friend« hope that

Minister Min will not follow the na-
^*'rhe Kiriser’ wilhclm II. datks at Ho
boken. Sergeant Slattery, In charge of
Hoboken police of
said that he did not bellev* „
Police Hayes had heard of Minister 
Min’s coming and did not 
the chief was acquainted with the Ko 
rean custom of suicide out of fraterna 
svmoathv. Nevertheless, the 
a d d ^  Chief Hayes would undoubtedly 
take every precaution to prevent a .sui
cide.

sense.

ELDREDGE ON STAND
.VEW. YORK. Dec. 6.—George D.

Eldredge. first vice president of the 
Mutual Reserve Life Insurance Com
pany. who has already been on the wit
ness stand before the life Insurance 
Investigation committee, was today« 
first witness before that committee. 
Mr. Hughes took up with him the le
gal expenses o f the Mutual Reserve 
*'omi>any.

Ambassador Durand said that the.

by the fact that this section of tho 
country is just_ behind an area of low 
pressure that is now centered over the 
gulf.

Weather report of the joint track be
tween this city and Whltesboro phowa 
iloudy weather and slightly warmer 
this morning.

The main line of the Texas and Pa
cific railway west reports cloudy and 
warmer weather to Baird.

Reports received at Denver Road 
headquiirters this morning show that

Pastures burned were lightly stocKod 
and the owners will have little trouble 
In getting other grass. No cattle were 
killed. _

MRS. ANTHONY DESTITUTE

Mother of Wm. Anthony Forced to Ask 
for Assistance 

NEW YORK. Dec. «.—Mrs. Anth.i- 
ny, mother of the late William An 
thony. one of the heroes of the battle
ship Maine, has applied to Poomiaster 
Henry I. Barck of Hoboken for assist
ance. She is living in destitute clr 
cumstances at 67 Jefferson street, that 
city. ,
smoke of the explosion, and, touching

h» had been told on arrlv -! the weather In the Panhandle la grow-
r ^ e r fr i  wS^ thaV h ^ s h ^  colder. The thermometer at 7

I  hi^IJ^nnentlv and never long. He o’clock this morning registered 22 at speak infrequentlj and n̂ ^̂  ̂ extending ________________ _
tntpreltme"experienced ^com the southern Colorado line tl^j ¿111 Anthony who staggered
¡Tnd hi» dlp̂ omâ ^̂ ^̂  east, greater part of the distance to F o rt :-------- a .h ,« » .h  .he

our ro n U u oT rcV td lt*^ ^ ^  statement of the conditions
mdfa*TeLinTh"^;’’ in i “  <Ji»lurbance is noted In

ruling ? * -nA^Fnellshmen could 'any section of the country, except a

work there. I think, though It may 
be an Insular conceit, that we ha\e 
done the greatest work In India ev r 
accomplished by any power.

“ Cloudy conditions prevail over the 
southern states. Texas having scattared 
showers laqt night."

toward Captain Sigsbee through the 
his cap, said: “1 have the honor to
report, sir. that the snip is sinemg. ”
A. M. E. CONFERENCE AT HILLS 

BORO
HILLSBORO, Texas. Dec. «.—The 

African Methodist Episcopal church 
conference opens here today. Bish
op Tyree will preside. Bishop Grant 
will preach next Sunday.

45
4 0

Temperature at 
2:30 p. m., 50 de
grees. Wind, north
east; velocity, 4 
fillies an hour. Ba
rometer, falling.

WEATHER FORECAST
NEW ORLEANS, Dec. «.—Indica

tions:
i:a8t Texas tnorth)—Tonight, partly 

cloudy: probably showers in east por
tion: warmer in east portion and cooler 
In extreme west portion. Thursday, 
falr.^

East Texas (south)—^Tonight, show
ers: warmer. Thursday, partly cloudy; 
probably showers and fresh easterly 
winds on coast.

Arkansas—Tonight, probably show
ers; some warmer. Thumday. fair.

Oklahoma and Indian Territories— , 
Tonight, partly cloudy; cooler In west 
portion. Thursday, fair.

Port Worth and vicinity may expect 
partly cloudy weather tonight and 
probably showers, but Thursday will 
be fair and warmer.
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^  Fort Worth’s Largest Department Store ^

Ladies New Coats 
and Cravanettes

Price Tells the Tale—200 Coats go 
in This Price-Giving 

W e  do not suffer. Onr New York  
buyer had orders to buy these same 
coats at their actual ’̂nlue. AV'hat wa^ 
his surj)rise to find that the firm ha<l 
gone into dissolution and we could got 
the coats that we had form erly paid 
$10.00 for, at $7.50, and so on through 
all the different values. So groat was 
his enthusiasm over such a har^:ain 
that he took all they had loft. Tiie n>- 
sult is, we can offer these newest lait- 
tem s in full three-quarter length C'oats 
in kersey, ladies’ cloth, broadcloth—  
Rain Coats and genuine rriostley  
Cravanettes.
$10.00 handsome Coats, finely tailor
ed, f o r ................................................* . .^ 7 .5 0
$12.50 Coats, in any cloth, for $ 1 0 .0 0  
$15.00 Coats, in any cloth, for $ 1 3 .3 0  
$18.00 Coats, in any cloth, for $ 1 3 .0 0  
$20.00 and $22.50 Coats, in anv cloth, 
for ....................................................... '$ 1 G .3 0
$30.00 and $.35.00 Coats in fancy cloth, 
handsomely trimmed, f o r . . .  . $ 2 5 .0 0  
Tailored Cravanette Princess and 
plaited strap back Coats worth $12.5(t 
and $15.00, and a few am ong this sj>e- 
cial lot at $16.50 and $20.(X); your 
choice at ....................................  $ 1 1 .4 9
Empire Coats, all in light castor, with 
satin lined yokes and sleeves, panne 
velvet collars. These are m ostiv small 
sizes, a t ........................................    . $ 1 2 .5 0
100 Cravanette Coats in gpsys, tans 
and black, that sold for  $10.00  
at .........................; ............................ $ 7 .5 0

Velvets
Fancy V elvets for costumes, waists 
and w raps; rich soft shades; both for 
day and evening w ear; bhies, blacks, 
browns, greens, that sold for 75c, 85c, 
$1 .00 ; special p r i c e ...........................

$12.50 and $15.00 
Misses Suits $8.95
Serge, blues or blacks, with short tight 
fitting coats, nicely trimmed, go 
at ............................................................. $ 8 .9 5

$8.00 and $10.00 
Suits $5.95

M isses Suits, made in new bolero or 
belted hack stylos— suits that never 
sell for less than $8.(K) and $10.00 in 
any store; in this sale fo r .......... $ 5 .9 5
—" — ■ . I ■ ■ ■ ,  II ■

Most Interesting 
Silk News

H ardly docs one bargain go when it is 
replaced hy another. Our Silk denart- 
ment is full to overflowing, and yet 
these big sale days keep us continually 
on the scarcli, searching the markets 
for bargains to replace these that fill 
our counters today (and will ho gone 
toinorrow ). Tliursday we offer Moire 
A'elour, a new b a rg a in -19 -in ch  Moire 
Velour, extra h eavy ; to look at it you 
would g^iess at the value as $1.(M) or 
more |x»r yard (black o n ly ); sj>ecial 
price, yai^l ................................................5 9 ^

19-inch Moire V elour in three shades, 
red, white or navy, good 75c value 
for ................................................................. 4 9 ^
27-inch black and white check M es- 
saline, very good $1.00 value for 75<?
Good Rlack Taffeta, .36 inches wide, 
worth $1.00 per yard in any store; 
here f o r .............................................   7 9 <

New Plaid Silk, that sold at 65c, 75o 
and 85c; spe<*ial price liiu rsd a y  5 9 ^
.36-inch T affeta  (chiffon or buckskin 
finished) $1.25 S ilk ; s iw ia l . . . . 9 5 <

Wool Goods Special 
50c for 39c

38-inch Henrietta tand Albatross, in 
colors of pink, gieen and g ra y s; good  
colors for evening wear. These goods  
are worth 50c per yard ; Thursday 3 9 ^

Dolls! Thousands 
of Dolls

FROM TOYLAND
Every one our own im[X>rtation, g iv 
ing you a cliance at Dolls for the lesser 
price, cutting (uit the m iddle-m an’s 
profit. Y ou  find them on tables in 
the middle aisle. Bring the children; 
make vour sciw lions now ; let us de
liver tliem whefi you say.
The new Celluloid Dolls are great 
favorites alreadv. ’fh ev  promise to bo 
gone before ( hristmas Mve; juaced at
lOc, 15c, 40c and ...................................7 5 ^
In Kid Body I>is<|ue Head Dolls we
offer 14~ineb. Dolls a t .............. , . . 2 5 ^
Big 18-iiich Bisque Head and Kid
Body Dolls f o r .........................................7 5 ^
Our Dollar Doll is one we take pride 
in offering you as the lK*st dollar uoll 
ever offered. It Is 2 ft high, kid bo<h', 
l)is<|ue head, parted lii>s aud two front 
teeth.
N igger Dolls, jointed, that sit up, 
dressed in fancy striiwd dress, lace
collar; 3c, 10c a n d ...............................2 5 <
riiina Dolls with cloth bodies, 5c, 10c, 
15c, 20c, and 25c for the largest. 
Jointed Papier Muche Dolls that look 
so life-like— put them in any {X>sition 
you w ^ t ,  and they look so natural^ 
vou think thev have life ; 50c, 85c,* 
$2.50 and $4.6d.
Rubber Dolls with whistle. H am m er  
them, slam them, use them an)” rough 
w ay vou choose. A lw ays a favorite. 
L ive longer in your fam ily  tlian any 
other d o ll; 10c,* 15c, 25c imd 50c 
Cliildren’s Puzzle Block cut up P ic
ture. Fun for young as well as old 2 5 ^

WARD TO RUN
SEVENTH TIME

RAILROAD SUITS 
STILL ON TRIAL

Candidate W ithout Opposition 

in First W ard

William Henry W'ard, candidate 
witlioiit op|K>8lUon for alderman o f the 
First ward, wae born at Galena. 111.,

Commissioners on Stand 

Tax Oases

in

WILLIAM HENRY W'ARD.
Oct. 8, 1853. He came to Texan In 1874, 

jllvinK at Denison, Texas, for ten yearn, 
)when he moved to Fort Worth, which 
city has been hia home since. Mr. 

I W'ard wan elected to be alderman of 
the First ward in 1892 and haa been 
n member of each nuccesslve council to 

(date. He has .seiAetl on numerous Im- 
committee.'» and in at presejit 

Icliairman o f the ways and ineaiis and 
I the building c«)mmlttees.

GIRL GOES BUND 
WHILE DANCING

SpeeUtl to The Trttvram.
AUSTIN, TexHH, De<!. ^

of tax and penalty suits of 
against the, railroads was resumed this 
morning before Judge MrTOks. Ra 1- 
road Commissioner Mayfield and Au
ditor H. O. Askew of the commission 
were placed on tlie stand by the state 
for the purpose of showing the owner
ship of the Houston Direct 
Company by the Southern Pacific, i 
thereby stifling competition In tran.y 
porUtion o f freight which was done in 
a measure. The case will be resumed 
this afternoon and arguments con
cluded.
Sham BattU Held

A feature o f the encampment today 
was the first practice march of the en
tire guard. Including regulars that are 
here attending the drill. The soldiers 
left camp at 8 o'clock this morning and 
marched through the city and went 
north to Barton's Creek. The enemy 
was reported In the vicinity of Barton 
Creek. The cavalry was pitted against 
the Infantry and a general engagement 
took place, after which the soldier* 
marched back to camp, arriving In 
time for dinner.

Each man carried ten rounds of 
blank ammunition. Colonel H. c .  
Townsend was In command. The en
tire march covered fourteen miles.
Data Changed

The date of the submission of the 
Injunction oases of the six railroads 
against the sUte was changed today 
In the court of civil appeals to the 
January term of court.

PATRICK TAKEN  TO NEW YORK
OS.=!INLN'G, N. Y.. Dec. 6.—Albert T. 

Patrick, the lawyer convincted of the 
iiiunlcr of William Marsh Rice, the 
iigetl Texas millionaire, was today 
taken from Sing Sing prison to New 
York, where he will be resentenced to 
death. Patrick was cheerful and self- 
contained.

Heart
Palpitation

Indigestion causes tbs 
stomach to expand—swell 
puff up against the heart 
This crowds the heart and la. 
ter feres with Its action, 
ing shortness o f breath, pai* 
pitatlon o f the heart, etc.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT

takes the strain off the heart
and contributes nourlshmeat 
strength and health to every 
organ o f the body. Cures In-- 
digestion, Dyspepsia, Sour 

Belching, Gas on 
and all Stor

Stomach,
Stomach,
troubles.

Osnova, Iowa.Three years ago I was af- 
ftictod with indigostien a# 
much that I was in continual 
pain. After eating my liMrt 
was affected and I had smoth
ering sensations. Two bbttlea of Kodol cured me.

A LB ER T  LAMM.

A dollar bottle contains 
2>/2 times as much as the trial 
or 50c size. Prepared at the 
Laboratory of E. C. DsWitt 
& Co., Chicago, U. S. A.

Falls to Floor in Faint During 

W altz W ith Companions

T ELEP H O N E STOCK IN CREASED
special to The TeUyram.

AI'STIX, Texas. Dec. «.—The Mans
field Telephone Company of Mansfield. 
Tarrant county, filed an amendment to 
Its Charter, Increasing the capital stock 
from $8,000 to $1C.000 an# adding sev- 
er.al new places of business.

CLUB WOMEN ANGRY

Croocn Hardware Co.. IMf Main street.
Boss's Book Store. 401 Main street.
Pletora rrsmes st Brown A Vera’s
Sea Adaibs Ha knows
Howsrd-Smitb Furniture Co., Stoves.
J W. Adsms A Co., feed, prcdoca. fuel 

Phone UO.
Bowden Tims saves yon !• per cant on 

Ismbar HI W. IL R. Av. B̂ Mb rbonea 7U
Toilet Sets, $$ up. Howard-Sinitli 

Furniture Co.
For montimenta seo FoH Worth MsrMe 

Siid Granite Works North Main tnd 3d
Nunnally's bon-bons and chocolates. 

- at Covey A Martin's drug store.
Dr. M. D. Harris osteopath. Telephones 

77S and M99
Ijowney’s Candles, all size boxes, at 

Covey A Martin's drug store.
Manning Lumber Co will sell you for 

less. 709 W. RsUroad avenus Tab SlsO.
Downey’s Candy at Covey A Mar

tin's drug store.
2.000 pounds McAlester Nut Coal $5. 

Phone «94. Andrews-Potts Fuel Co.
2.000 pounds McAlester Nut Coal $5. 

Phone «94. Andrea's-Potta Fuel Co.
White sll-wool blankets at 14.75. 

Something good for the money. How- 
ard-Sfflilh Furniture Co.

Finest Elgin Creamery Butter 25o. 
The Great Atlantic and Pacific Tc-a 
Company.

I,et the Dodson Concrete Company 
figure with you on cement sidewalks 
and concrete work. Phone, old, 4540.

A baby was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
J. K. Kelly of 912 Elast Leuda stre<d 
Tuesday morning.

Mrs. J. F. Nelson and daughter.

PALE FACES
By Some Thought to Denote Refina- 

ment

Mary, have gone to their home at 
Orange. Texas, after a visit to Mrs. Y.
M. Milam.0

It will always be found a little t>et- 
ter and perhaps a little cheaper at the 

' William Henry A R. R  Bell Hardware 
Cc., 1615-17 Main street.

The Kinderg.irfen .Association will 
mold a meeting Thursday aff»*rnoon at 
8 o'clock: the executive t>oard will
meet on the same day at 2:30 o'clock.

The Dodson Concrete Company 's  
prepar e'! to do all manner of concreta 
and sidewalk work. Plant, Calhoun 
and Ê ast Front streets.

Rev. Moses Hull will speak at the 
I RpIrltuaUst temple at 8 o'cloc k to-
• night. Subject, ‘■Biblical and Modern 
Spirlluali-sm Compared.”

Mrs. R  E. Sadler will entertain the 
auxiliary o f the Order of Ihillway Con- 
dtictor.s Thursday afternoon from 3 to 
6 o'clock at her home, 313 Wheeler 
stredl.

; Archill cts, contractors and pntspec- 
I tive builders siiould figure wltli the 
Doil.son Concrete Company c»n material 
before closing contracts. Old phone 
4540.

Friday and Saturday we will give 
free to ell purchasers of .'Oc worth of 
Tea, ColTee. Spices, Extract or Baking 
Powder, a tiandsome A.storia Jug. t*nly 
one to eath purchaser. The Grtut 

jAtlantic and Pacific Tea Company, 
j The Perfection Concrete Stone Com- 
Ipany manufactures first clusa building 
IbltK'ks. flues and piers. ( *ir fines are 
jone-piece Idock.s. are chN»^‘r and more 
jdtirible than brick.s. C:nS.at factory 
or phone 40S.

Epworth I.eagne o f St. Paul's Meth-
* odist church will give an “0<ld So- 
: clal” at the resilience of Mr. and Mrs.
E'rank Jensen. 1108 Granger street, 
Thursday night. l>eglnnlng at 7:59. An 
interesting program has been arranged 
for the occasion.

J. D. Wessendorf, for several years 
cashier of Sealy National Itunk and 
of late manager of the William Reaves 
Lumber Yard, has bought Interest with 
Joe T. Burgher In the Real Estate, 
Fire Insurance and Rental Agency and 
from this date can be found at their 
office, corner E îghth and Houston.

TURKEY FOLLOWS 
AFTER NAMESAKE

“ Alice Roosevelt’ ’ Takes For- 

eign Trip— Complications

1
“Alice Roosevelt”  Is the basis of a 

lawsuit on trial in Justice of the I'eace 
Charles T. Rowland’s court. "Alice” la 
a turkey hen, the property of At 
Heene.

•‘Alice” , figures In the abusive lan
guage case of the state of Texas 
against Ai Heene. who la accused by 
complnint of H. B. I.,oiidon of using 
abusive language in the presence of 
the wife of the complaining witness.

The case was recently tried in Judge 
Rowland’s court, but the jury failed to 
agree on a verdict.

The ease now in court Is the sec
ond hearing.

"Alice," It was testified. Is a pet 
turkey. She strayed away from the 
barnyard of her owner. Mr. Heene In
stituted a search for her. and while 
the Investigiition for her location was 
under way. It Is charged the abusive 
language was used.

recess until 2:30 o'clock, as no decision 
had been made at that time.

The case o f John Hensley against 
Chicago Rock Island and Texas rail
way company for damages' was dis
missed this morning for want of pros
ecution.

The case of T. A, Rains against Ar
mour A Co. et al. and the case of L, F 
Rains against Armour A Co. et aL 
were continued by the defendant.

The case o f John S. Rllby against A. 
S. Johnson was continued by the de
fendant.

The case o f John Pucell et al. ag.ilnst 
' L. F. Wilson was dismissed by agree 
ment.

The case of Frank Conway against 
the Texas and Pac-lfle railway company 
for damages was continued by agree
ment. •

The case o f Ernest Wallace against 
the Texas and Pacific railway company 
was dismissed for want of prosecution.

The case of F, M. Raker against the 
Texas and Pacific railway company 
for damages was passed for settle 
nient.

W RECKAGE FOUND

.FORGERY CHARGED
S. R. Young Remanded to Jail in De

fault of Ball
S. R. Young was remanded to jail 

today by Justk e of the Peace John L. 
Terrell in default of $750 bond.

Young was arrested Saturday on a 
warrant charging him with forging the 
name of B. B. Butler to a lino check 
on a Oullas bank, and passing tlie same 
on H. C. Cate of Fort Worth.

The defendant waived preliminary 
hearing in Justice Terrell's court this 
morning.

"What a mistake! In place of re
finement pale faces denote debility.

“ A bloodless face indicates anaemia 
or impoverished blood, pure and sim
ple.
~ "What la the result? A weakened 
condition o f the entire system, the 
development of humors, disfiguring 
eruptions, and finally a general col
lapse.

"W e wish *- your paper would tell 
every man, woman and child In Fort 
Worth—yes, and every old person, that 
we are so sure that our famous cod 
liver oil preparation, Vinol (delicious 
to taste and withoat oil> will make 
rich, red btood. create strength and 
restore them to a normal condition, 
that we will pay for all the Vinol thejr 
take If  it does not succeed.

"W hy are we so sure? Simply be
cause Vinol contains In a highly con
centrated form all o f the vital, medic
inal principles o f cod liver oil actually 
taken from fresh cods’ livers and with
out the useless system-clogging oil to 
upset the stomach and retard Its 
work. w

‘Winol In a natural manner will tone 
up the stomach, make rich, red blood 
and strengthen every organ In the body 
to do Its work as naturs Intended. W s 
do not ask the people o f Fort Worth 
to take our word for it, but simply t* 
try Vinol on our guarantee.” R. A- 
AndVrson, Druggist.

R ECEIPTS ARE $14,575.32
Local Postal Business For November 

Shows Gain of $2,722.15
The total pc»stal receipts for the Fort 

¡Worth postofflce for the month of No
vember were the Largest Novemtier in 
the history of the offlee. The t dal re
ceipts were $14.57,5.32. The receipts .at 
this ofTice for November, B»04, weie 
$11.853.17, a gain of $2,722.15 or 11.8 
per cenL

The receipt.s for October, 1905, were 
a little larger, there being two more 
postal day.s In the month. The Oc
tober receipts were $14.69«.34.

GAME LOST; BRIDE WON

DES MOINES, Iowa, Dec. «.—Coach 
C. Bernard Hamilton of Dee Moines 
college has won Miss Eva Cassidy, the 
youngest member of the faculty, as his 
promised bride. Her enthusiasm over 
the game brought on s  meeting and 
ever since .the season opened the ath
letic coach has been her enthuKlnsiic 
admirer. He proposed several weeks 
ago. but she hesitated.

Thanksgiving day the last game of 
the season was lost to Penn college at 
Odkaloosa. Downhearted the coacn 
left the gridiron, but Miss Cassidy was 
on the side lines and met him witli ai 
smile and the remark: "It will be yea, 
Anyway, Bernard." 1

DISTRICT COURT
The damage case of L. L. Hawes 

against the Fort Worth and Rto 
Grande railway company will be taken 
up In the Seventeenth district court 
this aftemo(»n,

A verdict was reached this mnaiUng 
In the damage case of O. W. Walcott 
against the St. Iy>uls and San Fran
cisco railway company, which li.as been 
on trial In the Forty-eighth district 
court since Monday. The jury awarded 

damages in the sum of
Judge M. E. Smith of the Seven

teenth district court set aside an or
der to continue the personal Injury case

against the Northern 
Texas Traction company.

PLEAS OF G U ILTY
Frank Walton pleaded guilty to va

grancy and Was fined $5 by Judge R. 
F. Milam of the county court.

William OllI, for aggravated assault« 
pleaded guilty and was «fined $25.

MARRIAGE LICEN SES
W. E. McAllister and Mias AMc« 

Ford of Tolar.
R. T. Borders of Fort Worth and 

Miss Belle Smith of Troupe.

FED ER A L COURTS
The case o f the Virginia Bridge and 

Iron company agalnat Ia S. Leversedge 
A C o, which has been before the Fed- 
eral court since Nov. 27, was given Into 
the hands o f the Jury this morning at 
11:15 o'clock. At 12:30 o’clock this aft
erneon Judge Meek gave the Jury a

Vessel Believed to Have Gone Down 
Near Victoria

VICTORIA. B. C , Dec. «.—A dis 
patch from the light keeper at Gar 
mniinh point reports that a quantity 
of wreckage has been washed ashore 
near there. The wreckage includes a 
hatch bar five feet long with No. 5702 
painted on It and some white painted 
lumber like the cabin fittings o f a 
steamer marked "to accommodate ten 
seamen only,” The wreckage does not 
appear water logged.

FARM ERS AT TEXARKANA
TEXARKANA, Ark., Dec. 6.—At the 

first annual meeting of the National 
Farmers’ Union of America, the first 
se.cKion of which was held here yester- 
day, P, A. Calvin o f Dallas was elect- 
ed temporary chairman. There was a
enrilw ." credentialscom m ute gave representation as fol- 
lows: A r k a n ^  33: Alabama. 1; Oeor- 
giit. 1«, Indlahoma, 31; Texas fit-

There is oppmition among the dele
gates to entering a national organlsa- 
u n i o n ^ s I n s t e a d  Independent state

r ,  TO SEN ATE
WASHINGTON. Dec. « .-T h e  Presl- 

iornlnatmns:
Associate justice of the supremeS':, p.

FIN ES IMPOSED
Court of Appeals Attaches Penalty to

♦ ANTONIO, Texas, Dec, 8 —In
the Fourth state court of civil appeals 
this moroing W. J. Lytle was K  
$350 and Robert Reed $200 for con-

the injunc-
ticket" ^   ̂ the sale o f scalperà

TO CtTBB A COLO in  OWE DAT
Tako IaAXATTVE BROMO Qulnlna Tab* 
lets. Drugglsts refund money |f b 
fgll^ to cure- E. W. OROVE'S signa
ture is on each box. tfa

Special to The Telepram.
Nl-rVV YORK. Dec. 6.—With all be

fore her a blank, Anna Schaub of 285 
West Kinney street, Newark, sat today 
rocking to and fro In a chair In the 
home o f her mother lamenting the fact 
that she had been stricken blind.

Only twenty-four hours before the 
girl was apparently In the best of 
health and spirits. On Saturday night, 
with several of her relatives, she at
tended a reception given by the Un
known pleasure club in a hall near 
their home. With the other merrymak
ers she had danced for several hours 
and w'as In the midst o f a waltz when 
she gave a scream and fell to the floor 
In a faint. Relatives and friends re
sorted to simple remedies and soon re
vived her. When she w as able to speak 
she asked what made It so dark, and 
when told that the lights were burning 
brilliantly, cried out In agony:

"Oh, mother I am blind again.”
Her mother was not present, but rel

atives who were at once remembered 
that Miss Anna had been afflicted In 
a like manner over a year ago and for 
many days was not able to see any
thing—In fact. It was not until she had 
been operated upon by specialists that 
her sight was restored.

The young woman was removed to 
her home totally blind. The family phy
sician W'as called and said It was a re
currence of the old trouble. He could 
not help the unfortunate woman and It 
was decided to remove her today to a 
sanitarium in New York city, where 
she will again be operated on. It ia 
said that Miss Schaub’s trouble Is due 
to paralysis o f the optic Ui*rve. She 
Is a jewelry w orker and her eyes are 
under a great strain.

PROTRACTED MEETING
Evangelist A. J. MoCTarty will be In 

Fort Worth Sunday morning, Dec. 10, 
to begin a revival with the Ro.sedale 
and Alston avenue Cjjurch of Clirl-st. 
The meeting house is new and com 
fortable. Song services w ill be held in 
connection with the addi-es.ses.

JUDGE SPEN CER MAY RESIGN
GALl'ESTON. I>eo. 6.—Judge F. M. 

Spencer of the Fifty-sixth judicial dis
trict court, announced In court that 
unless his health Improves materially 
soon lie will resign ia February.

CO U N TERFEIT  DOLLARS
OTTTHRIE, Okla., Dec. «.—Counter

feit dollars In circulation are reported 
by the Bank of MInco, I. T „ and the 
Citizens’ Bank o f El Reno, both of 
which have had several of the coins 
presented for deposit.

Wedding of Jack London, Novelist, 
Arouses Their Ire

SIOUX CITY. Iowa, Dec, 6,—Jack 
London's marriage recently at Chicago, 
immediately after the decree o f divorce 
from his first wife was granted, wrlll 
probably c'ost him a number o f lecture 
dates In Iowa.

The women's clubs of Des Moines, 
Grlnnell, Tabor and other places had 
expected to Invite him to lecture for 
them, but now It is stated the invita
tions will be canceled. Mrs. A. F. 
Mitchell of Des Moines said:

"It is in the name o f honor and the 
sanctity o f the marriage relation th.it 
we enter our protest against this per
sonal recognition of London. He has 
insulted and discarded bis first wife, 
and his deserted children and broken 
home in California are thrust in the 
background." ___

AMMONIA FUMES 
CAUSE CAPTURE

SEN. CHAUNCEY M. 
DEPEW RESIGNS

Tenders Resignation as Dirs$ 

tor of EquitaJ)le Ins. Co.

Woman Holds Town at Bay 

From Railway Car

TEX A S PASSENGERt r a v e l i n g
MEN

It is likely that the formation of the 
Texas Traveling Pas.senger Agents 
w ill be effected at a meeting to be held 
In Ban Antonio, to be called for some 
time In January.

BODY B ESID E TRACK
LILLIAN. Texas. Dec. «.—A deal 

man was found on the International 
and Great Northern railroad track yea- 
ter^V ' There is no clew' to his name. 
It Is supposed the man was run over 
by a freight train.

T H E CUMBERLAND P R ES B Y T ER I
ANS

T ^ L O R  .Texas. Dec. «.—The pres- 
Little River and Colo- 

rado districts of the Cumberland Pres
byterian churches will convene at Hut
to tomorrow for a four day’s session.

_ J W O  K IL L E D  IN W RECK
BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Dec. 6.—Four

teen slag cars went through a trestle 
forty feet high on the Frisco railroad 
near Pratt City today, resulting In the 
death o f two men, Walter Howard and 
Arthur Howard.

D E A T H S

Bp Aetodaltd PreM.
GIR.<VRD, Kan., Dec. 6.—Mrs. Ina 

Berry, who since Friday last, had held 
the town officials at bay from her fort 
In a toilet room of the Frisco railway 
coach on the tracks here, was removed 
today shortly before noon, after she 
had been partially overcome by the 
fumes of ammonia. A bundle of rags 
saturated with the drug had been 
pushed through the window of the 
toilet room. Before surrendering Mrs. 
Berry fired one shot at her captors, 
but without effect.

M U C ii'JEW ELR Y  FOUND

BOYCOTT EXTENDING

Missing Property Worth $20,000 Re
covered in New York

NEW YORK. Dec. 6.—Isaac F. Lloyd, 
second vice president of the Mutual 
Life Insurance Comi>any at the custom 
house yesterday identified diamond.», 
jewelry and silverware to value of 
$20,000 as property and all were deliv
ered to him. Early in the year Mr. 
Lloyd’s house was robbed and Eva 
Warner, who had been a servant there, 
was arrested in Chicago with her 
brother-in-law. She Is under indict
ment and a prisoner In this city.

The custom authorities of Chicago 
learned that a man and woman were 
trying to dispose o f diamonds In this 
city, representing them as smuggled. 
Special agents seized the gems and ar
rested the couple. The facts about the 
robbery here then came ouL

VOYAGE OF HORRORS
Austro-Amerlcan Steamer Has Thrill

ing Experience
NEW YORK, Dec, 6.—The steamer 

Gertie of the Austro-Amerlcan lino, 
from Venice'; Trieste, Messina and Pa
lermo, arrived yesterday with 719 Im
migrants, who told a story of a five 
weeks’ voyage through storms and ter- 
ror.s which none care to experience 
again. For the better part o f a month 
they were shut between decks because 
of rough weather. They had been 
frightened Into at least one panic, a 
woman had gone insane from terror, 
her fellow passengers said; fire had 
started down In the engine space at 
night; the ship had been In total dark
ness: the drinking water got salty; a 
passenger was choked and robbed and 
death had claimed three victims dur
ing the five weeks’ trip. The deaths 
were those o f a mother and her new 
born infant, and a boy o f ten, who diel 
o f meningitis.

MISS JU LIA  B A ILEY
Information was received here today 

of the sudden death at Houston Tues
day of Miss Julia Bailey, her death be
ing the result of heart failure. Miss 
Bailey was the daughter of George W. 
Bailey. Washington correspondent of 
the Houston PosL Only last week Miss 
Bailey visited Miss Maud Lovelady of 
1301 Henderson streeL this city. She 
was popular In society, not only In 
Houston, but In Fort Worth, Dallas 
and Washington, where ahe frequently 
visited. Miss Bailey was but 19 years 
of age at the time of her death.

G IRL T A K ES  POISON
Had Just Called Those Who Fear to 

Die Foolish
SCHENBliTADY, N. Y.. Dec. «.— 

Miss Louise Westwood, a young society 
wopian. was dining at a restaurant 
with a friend last night, when the con
versation turned upon death. She spoke 
of those who feared death as foolish 
people. Then she left her friend for a 
few minutes, and had no sooner seated 
herself at the Uble, than she fSII to the 
floor dead. A doctor was called, who,
after an ezamination, found that she had taken poison.

Strike Against Newspapers Oppoeini 
Suffrage is WiderBp Ateociatetl Pres«.

BUDA PEST, Dec. 6.—The boycob 
o f the compositors against the news
papers which are opposing univenii 
suffrage la extending. Sixteen dafltis 
today either could not be published oi 
appeared in a restricted form.

$2,000 F IR E  IN DALLAS
Sporial to The Teleprom.

DALLAS. Texas, Dec. 6.—Fire today 
damaged the fine home o f F. F. Sliaey 
in North Dallas to the extent of $2,I«A*

FOOD CAN DO THINGS 
Real Miracles Worked in the Body-
From Manitoba a lady writes h«f 

reasons for the faith that Is In her Sf 
to miracles wrought In the present 
day: ,

“ I have been a great traveler In this 
and lands beyond the sea," she ssTi, 
"and It la not surprising that my diges
tive apparatus, never very strong; 
should have become thoroughly d** 
ranged from the effect o f the starchy, 
highly seasoned, greasy dishes useaiiy 
set before wayfarers. _

"1 became the prey of all the dlstrsss 
end wretchedness that accompiuiy dys* 
pepsla, even to the development ^  
times o f an acute state o f paratyiil 
the lining of the stomach, when I 
could eat nothing but merely sip 
milk till I was nearly starred s*« 
looked like a half-live skeleton.

“ My brain grew sluggish and 
somnia punished me till I bucisse • 
hyterlcal wreck. My only hope 
desire at this time was that I 
reach the end of a painful Uf^ 
that speedily.

"I heard of the predigested Orai^ 
Nuta food and some months ag»  
out one grain of faith In IL bowgwt * 
box. I found to my surprise that a f y  
one day's use o f it I was already ben*’ 
filed, and by the time 1 hod ueeda* 
of the first package I became 
vlnced that the days of mlraclee af* 

yet over—so great waa thd^I»* 
provement that had come over ma. «  
waa the opening of the door, as »  
were, to good health and ener^ *• 
brain and body. It gave me new vigor 
mental and physical, my digestion 
restored, all the distressing sympto®* 
of a disordered stomach passed awsjj 
and the nervous; hysterical wotî  
last began to know what It really w t® 
live. My eyes grew brighter an dow  
body rou n d^  out with returning 
In the first three weeks I g*W ^ 
pounds In weight and 100 la stfungtn 
and energy. ^

•"The indescribable relief that eaist 
when I realized that 1 could d ls o ^  
the nauseating drugs with wW<» • 
had been so long dosing myself at» 
use In t ^ lr  stead a food to dellclo:» 
and strengthening aa Grape-Nuts, may 
be imagined. ^

"1 write thla In simple gratitude,
I feel that Grape-Nuts food 
brought back to me all the Joy «  
living." Name given hy Postum 
Battle Creek,. Mich.

^There’s a reason.

i

Bp AssoeiateA Press.
WAKHLNGTON, Dec. 6.—Seastss 

Chauncey M. Depew' of New York hss 
tendered his resigiiutton as director sf 
the Equitable Life Assurance Sodeto. 
It will be presented to the board of di
rectors at the next meeting. ^

AGED WAMAN DEAD
Mrs. Deliah Cupp Crossett Said $1 

Have Been Oldest Resident of 
Panhandle Country

AMARILLO. Texas. Dec. «.—MraDs- 
lilah Cupp Crossett, aged 96 years, 
month and 27 days, died at the ra#* 
dence o f her son. W . A. Crossett of thB 
city. Sunday after an illness of <a|f 
a few days. Mrs. CrossetL betttf 
known to her friends as Grandma Crag- 
setL was the oldest resident in thi 
entire Panhandle country and Ùê 
mother o f eight children, o f whom III 
one. W. A. Crossett o f this city, sur
vives her, though ahe leaves masg 
grandchildren, great-grandchildren asd 
great-great-grandchildren.

For many years Mrs. Crossett hsl 
been the most remarkable figure in tbs 
Cumberland Presbyterian church is 
northwest Texas, and for more thss 
three-quarters o f a century has prissd 
her membership in this church about 
all earthly-possessions. Up to the vtrf 
last her memory o f people and evonll 
before the average man was born wm 
sharp and clear, and her recollectloti 
o f ante-bellum days were Intensely la*, 
teresting, colored as they were by ha 
own strong personality and deep 
victlons.
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PRICES YOU^RE SURF TO TALK ABOUT

$ 1.00
D ow n;

50c
per

W eek

$ 1.00
D ow n;

50c
per

Week

Kitchen Cabinet Tables
W e arc making a price you cannot pass b y ; This Table " 7  f "
has every convenience and is well finished. You must get i
one while you can ; price on ly ,

O ne W eek Only $1.00 D ow n; 50c a W eek One W eek Only

Monday, December 11 
Will Be Children’s Da

This Chair will be 
given to every child 
under 6 years o f age 
next Monday

Positively only one 
to a child

As long as they last 
they will be given 
away. Bring the lit
tle folks.

Positively only one 
to a child

■ i

The Child must be accompanied by Father, 
Mother or Guardian. No Child can get one

coming alone.

Morris Chairs and Rockers

5.93A  great line o f Morris Chairs 
or Rockers at the give-away 
price o f ......................  ..........

$1.00 Down; 50c a W eek

SEVENTH AND 
THROCKM ORTON ELLISON -FURNITURE & CARPET COMPANY SEVENTH AND 

THROCKMORTON

i :

O F IN TE R E ST T O  W OM EN

By VIRGINIA DE FORREST
IVr/l/frt for Th< Trltyrnm

That old stile! It stood on the out-
■kirts o f the village and was the tr>’st- 
Ing place o f the lads and lasses of 
Towerville when our grandmothers 
were young. There was an old story 
In the village that a young farmer, in : 
the days o f thw revolution, had hidden' 
in some bushes nearby and heard two 
Tories, seated on the stile, discuss the! 
plan o f attack on the next town, and 
by his warning saved the place from 
being secretly burned.

Pretty Nellie Grayson, as she sat 
there one afternoon pulling to pieces 
the last bouquet left for her by some 
lovelorn farmer's son, thought sadly 
of the many times she had listened 
to the old story with her handsome 
lover, the guest o f the village, Ge<>. 
Lawton.

Poor Nellie! George was the son of 
a lawyer who lived in Boston; a man I 
of wealth and influence who had 
been sent to recuperate his health at 
his cousin. N ellies mother.

It did not take long for the hand
some, talented lawyer to win the sim* ’ 
pie, trusting heart di the lovely vil-1 
läge eirl. He had taught her French. 
To him It was an amusement to while 
away the dull hours o f country Hie, 
and Nellie was an apt pupil.

George had gone home. He

Contrary to the mother's expecta
tions,' George decided to return home 
at once and arrived shortly after the 
beginning o f Nellie's stay. The young 
man scarcely recognized his cousin. 
She had changed wonderfully in four 
years and decidedly for the better. 
He was soon in love, deeper than Nel
lie had been when he left her, and 
the girl saw her p<jwer. It was a 
long wooing. The (»bject of his af
fection gave him little encouragement. 
Whenever' he spoke o f love her Inno
cent lit! le look o f surprise was too 
much for him. and, accustomed to 
have his attention courted, he was 
often on the point of leaving her and 
giving up the pursuit. Then, Nellie 
was the belle. The boiiquet.s, InviU- 
tlons to drive and visit the opera and

I the notes she received from other ad- 
j mlrers drove George wild with jeal-!
I ousy. Finally Nellie went home. I t !
' was no use to try to forget her. George \ 
soon found that out, and at last, un-' 
able to bear suspense any longer, he | 

I started for Tow’ervllle determined t o '
; have “ yes" or ‘‘no” in answer to an > 
important question.

As he drove slowly over the well- 
remembered road he pauseil near the | 
old stile. Someone wa.s there. George 
fastened his horse and started across,

and he and the violinist buttoned their 
coats tightly about them, for the night 
was bitter oold, and together they left 
the house.

In her bedchamber Mildred stood 
looking at the portrait of her lover. 
Phe studied his face long and intently, 
then crossing the room she mechanl- 
»ally took a volume from the shelf, and 
a.H she opened It her eyes fell on these 
lines:

"How are thou fallen from Heaven, 
O I.uclfer, son of the Morning!"

Old Sanders bullded better than he 
knew.

! the field. Yes. there she was seated | 
ion the stile, actually dreaming, in herj, vaa * aa ̂   ̂ ” ' —---- «-»» ' —
1 old gipsy hat, just as he remembered 
' her. There was a stealthy step be-1 
hind her and before she knew there) 
was anyone near, a pair of arms | 
circled her waist and a darting kiss | 
was pressed on her lips. No >ise toi 
resist. Nellie was a captive and the! 
old stile heard another love story i 
that afterniHjn and the city beau car 
rled Nellie home in his buggy.

“THlE FIFTH STRWIG”
B y  J O H I N  R M I L I R  S O U S A

C»f>jrighi 190¿ The Bt’iien -M errill Ctmpany.

'‘Tw enty-eight next month: why do
>ou wish to know?" she quizzically 

had i asked,

old man's observation, save pral.se for
her lover.'Perhaps so. but the od<lity Impress-

spoken nt> word of love to | TilvT^never se-n one like It on a vlollnj
though every look and action j,„y  ©ne in TascanyT' l.elore."
more eloquent than the most studied; ^.ourse not; how could he beT
speech. He wrote to her, but the let- - • • -  = .».« »1-1
ters, though treasured by her, did not 
fill the gap his absence made, and 
as the village beauty sat musing on

quickly rejoined the girl.
.\nd why notT’ added old Sanders.

-lore. ,  , I"That can scarcely be, for I do not, 
remember of Sigiu»r Diottl telling m e. 
there was anything unusual about his

"Why'.' Because. be. au.se-he I9 In . vloUm^ ^
‘" ' ‘Ah"‘ w i t n o u " T s e e ."  « d T îh e  old! “ And I am equally sure the stringas the village beauty sat musing 1 \ .\th you I see.'* said the old “ And I am equally sure ine sir.oR 

the old stile no one would have ŵ Hh ¿neatest discov- can ^  o f no
ed that half the men in the iHtle , -„r ,-you  sure he ha.s not ^7cklv^re'lolned
town were in some beautiful swecthe;irt In Tuscany a strange story of Paga-

rlnl." continued the ol<l niaii,^

CHAPTER XI.
When Dlotti and old Sanders left 

the house they walked rapidly down 
Mfth avenue. It was after eleven, and 
the streets were bare of pedestrians, 
1 ut blinkti.g-eyed cabs came up the 
avenue. I<t<iking at a distance like a 
trail of Megatheriums, gliding through 
the darkness. The piercing wind made 
the men hasten their steps, the old 
man by a semi-rotary motion keeping 
up with the longer strides and meas
ured tread of the younger.

When they reached Fourteenth street 
fh«! elder said, "I live but a block from 
here,” pointing eastwanl; “ what do 
you say to a hot toddy? It will warm 
the cockles of your heart: come over 
to my house and I'll mix you the best 
drink In New York."

The younger thought the suggestion 
a goo<l one and they turned toward 
the house of old Sanders.

It was .a neat, red brick, two-story 
house, well In from the street, off the 
line of the more jiretentious buildings 
or either sl<1e. As the old m.an opened 
the Iron g.ate, the police officer on the 
heat pas.sed; he peered Into the fares 
of the men, and recognizing Sanders, 
siild, “ tough night, sir." *

“ Very,” replied the addres.sed.
“ All good old gentlemen should be fn 

bed at this hour," said the officer, lift
ing one fi>ot .after another In an effort 
to keej> wiirm. and In so doing showing 
little terpslchorean grace.

"It's only the shank of the evening, 
officer," replied the old man. as he 
fumbled with the latch key and finally 
oj>ened the door. The tW'o men entered 
atnl the officer p.assed on

preparing the sugar and gin In the sec
ond glass. The kettle began to sing.

That’s music for you." chuckled the 
old man, raising the lid to see if the 
water had boiled sufficiently., "Do you 
know I think a dinner horn and a sing
ing kettle beat a symphony all hol
low for real down-right melody," and 
he lifted the kettle from the fire-place.

Diottl smiled.
• With mathematical accuracy the old 
man filled the two tumblers with boil
ing water.

"Try that.” handing a glass of the 
toddy to Diottl; “ you will find It all 
rlKht,” and the old man drew an arm
chair toward Aie fire-place, smacking 
his lips In anticipation.

The violinist placed his chair closer 
to the fire and siptied the drink.

"Your country is hoted for Its beau
tiful women?"

“ We have exqul.slte types of feminin
ity In Tus< any,’’ siild the young man, 
wlUi patriotic ardor.

"Any as fine looking as—as—as— 
well, say the young lady we dined with 
tonight'.'"

"Miss Wallace?" queried the Tus
can. •

“ Yes, Ml.ss Wallace," this rather Im
patiently. '

"She Is very beautiful," .said Diottl, 
with solemn ailmiratlon.

"Have you ever seen any one pret
tier?” questioned the old man, after 
a second prolonged sip

“ 1 have no desire to see any one 
more l>eautiful,” said the violinist, feel
ing that the other w:is frying to draw 
him out, and determined not to yield.

“ You will pardon the inqul.sitivene.ss 
of an old man, but are not you musi
cians a most linpre.sslonabIe lot?”

"W e are hunian," answered the 
violinist.

”1 Imagined you were like sailors 
and had a sweetheart In every port.”

“That would be a delightful prospect 
to one having r>oIysamous aspirations, 
but for myself, one sweetheart Is 
enough,” laughingly said the musician.

"Only one! Well, here's to her! 
With this nectar fit for the gods and 
giMidesses of Olympus, let us drink to 
her," his glass raised on high. "Here's 
wisldng health and happiness to the 
dreamy-eyed Tuscan beauty, whom 
you love and who loves you.”

"Stop!” said Diottl: "we will drink

IXATVtA rw \JM — ----- ----
she a<lniltte<l to herself, George, with. well a.s here?’ .............................. .
his fine education and talents, looked "What a do not [r.Vly nVt^oVTchJg'her interruption; "he
tor a<.comph.hm.nt. In hU wife .nd  ,.n,.n .nfa.nn,.-.. I;'!»; 1

Every man has a fad. One will tell . .. j
>ou he sees nothing In bllllarils or pool | to the f|rst part 
or g<»lf or tennl.s, but will grow enthu

Nelle determined to have these.
For two mouths she coaxed and per-

to a man of his nobility is too serious
- ..................... I f(, be treat»-»! so lightly.

Kuadetl her father to let her go to aj -Verv true, and that's what has ex- 
Boston lioarding school for a couple ,,\y curiosity " whereujM.n the old
of vears He was rich. Nellie w . /  man smoked away iij
the'onl7 chUd and at last the unwill-; "Ex. Ue». .^oTrneJn”
ing consent of b..th parents was oh- dred. Mhat do you mean

line»*. •••••• j  i
rank, who was lns«*n«lble of the aaml-

tainetl and Nellie was placetl in the 
best school the city afforded.

Four years rolled rapidly away, and 
Nellie, now in her 20th year, was one 
of the most cultured young women in 
the institution. At the earnest solic
itation of George’s mother Nellie wen

“ It may' be somi-thing. It may be 
nothing; but my speculative Instinct 
ha.s been aroused by a strange pecu
liarity 111 hts playing. ” ^

“ His playing Is wondi-rful. replied
Mlldre.l proudly.

ration he had for her beauty.
“ He composed a love scene for twoi 

strings, the *E’ and the first was|
to personate the lady', the second him-» 
self. It commenced with n species of | 
dialogue. Intending to represent her In- I 
dllference and his passion; now sport-. 
Ive. now sad; laughter on her part and 
tears with him. ending In an afsithe i- 
sls of loving reconciliation. It affecle»! 
the lady to that »legree that ever after 
she loved the violinist.”

"And no-doubt they were happy.
"Aye. more ^ Mildred suggeste»l smilingly 

,t ^'i^tch.d Him inlenUy said ^  ^  with as-Itation Of George's matncr ->eu.e»se..v; "  bat maryel.ms .'ev^n when his pro-
for a visit to the I.Awton home before f.,ciiity he went from one string to the, - called him far away, for she
returtilng to Towerville. George was ; other. But bov\ ever raphi, however »i r- ‘ promise her he never. * __ ____________________ «A t If ill IIP iPAHliy __ —I U'HaiUA

irge was ¡other. But however ra phi, however » I f - : ‘ promise her he never
in EuroW and his - mother thought, fbult the comiM.sItloib he steadily; ,^.o strings whose
this wouW be a good time to return | a v o id e d  one string; hi fa» t. that  ̂ nuslc had won hpr Tiv.a.rt,̂  tho86th«s would be »  ^  during the entire
some of Mrs. Grayson s nospiiaiu j  niaye.! for us.”
to her son when he was not at Home »-perhaps the compos 
and in danger of falling in love with 
a country girl.

ir lit- .Perhapn the ooinpoMltlon nhi not can 
for its use.” stigge »teil Mildred, un
conscious of any other meaning In the

r
TO IMPROVE AND P R ES ER V E  YOUR BEAU TY USE NADINE FACE

. POWDER  
In Green Boxes Only.

SUPERIO R IN QUALITY. H ARM LESS AS W ATER
Nadine Face Powder is compound-

e»J and purified by a N'L\NLY DIS
COVERED PROCESS. Produces a 
tH'autiful. soft, velvety appearance, 
which remains until washed off. La
dies who use Nadine Face Powder In . -----
green boxes are sure the complexion contemptuously. „  t . .k  Mm

, »  f r . , .  . n .  ~ : l l l  n "
B u y ^ n . — . ..ny .» r l  . « » b

nufflc had won h^r hv^rt, bo those 
s‘ r!ngs were mute, except f»*r bj-n 

The old man puffed away in .slleme 
for a moment, then with logical direct-| 
ress continue»!; "Perhaps the strhig 
Ih'it's mute upon Diottl's violin is mule 
for some such reason.” ^

"Nonsense," sabl the girl, half im
patiently. . . ,“The string is black and glossy ns 
the tresses that fall In tangled skeins: 
on the shoulders of the dreamy benu- 
tles of Tuscany. It may be an Idiei 
f.-incy. but if that string Is not a woven; 
strand from some woman's crowjilng 
glory, then I have no dl.scernment.” | 

"You are jesting, uncle.” she replied, 
but her heart wa.s heavy alreaily.

"Ask him to play on that string: I n 
wager he’ll refuse,” said the old man.

s'astic over the scientific possibilities 
of Tnumble-i>eg: you agree with him, 
only you substitute "skillies” for 
"tniinible-peg."

OI»l Sanders' fad was mixing toddles 
ninl punches. «

“The ne» tar of the gods pales into 
nothingness when compared with a 
toddy such ns I make,” said he. "Am
brosia may have been all right for the 
degener.Ttes of the old (Jreclan and Ro
man days, but an American gentleman 
deinantls a tod<ly—a hot toddy.” And 
then he procee<le»l with circumspection 
Olid »lignlty to demonstrate the pro
cess of decocting that mysterious bev
erage.

The two men took off their over
coats and went into the sitting-room. 
A pile of logs burned brightly In the 
fire-place. The ol»J m;in threw an
other on the burning heap, filled tho 
kettle with water and hung it over the 
fire. Next he went to the sideboard 
and brought forth the various ingredi
ents for the toddy.

“ How do y o u ' like America?" said 
the elder, with commoplace Indiffer
ence. as he crunched a lump of sugar 
In the bottom of the glass, dissolving 
the particles with a few drops of water.

“ Very much. Indeed.” said the Tus
can. with the air of a man who had 
answered the question before.

“Great country for girls!" said San-

hobling his glass against that of his 
bibulous host, continued; “To the 
drcainy-eycd women of my country, 
exacting of their lovers; obedient to 
their parents and loyal to their hus
bands.” and his voice rose In sonorous 
rhythm wltli the words.

"Now for the rest of the toast, to 
the one you l»»ve and who loves you,” 
came from Sanders.

“To the one I love and who lov?s 
me. God bless her!”  fervently cried the 
guest.

"Is she a Tuscan?”  asked old San
ders slyly.

"She is an angel!" Impetuously an
swered the vi»>llnlst.

“Then she is an American!” said 
the old m.an gallantly.

"She is an Ainarican." repeated 
Diottl, forgetting himself for the In
stant.

"Let me see If I can guess her 
name.” said olil Sanders. "It’s—It's 
Mildred Wallace!” and his manner 
suggested a chIM solving a riddle.

The violinist, about to speak, checked 
himself and remained silent.

"I sincerely pity Mildred If ever she 
falls In love.” abstractedly continued 
the host while filling another glass.

"Pray why?” was anxiously asked.
The old man shifted hia po.sltlon and 

ussume»! a confltlentlal tone and atti
tude; "Signor Diottl, jealousy la a 
inore universal passion than love Itself. 
Environment may develop our char-

HOW THE RICH BURN UP MONEY

!

^ .:b

NEW YORK, Dec. 5.—This woman Is w-earlng $184,000 orth of Jewelry, 
Here’s the list of ’em: ,
Stomacher of diamonds and pearls.....................  ............. ......................... $76,000
Tiara «.f diamonds and emeralds...................................................................  60.000
Dog collar of diamonds, rubles and pearls................................................ 26,000
Rope of Roman p ea rls ......................................................................    16,000
Diamond "dieart, with pigeon blood r u b y ..................................................  10,000
Bracei't of pearls and diamonds.................................................................... 6,000
Seven ringa of diamonds, pearls, sapphires, rubles, emeralds and

turquoise .........................................................................................................  4,000
$184,000

i !
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Tom gin In the glass and placing It 
where it gradually would get warm.

"And for men!” responded Dlotti, 
enthusiastically,

"Men don't amount to much here, 
women run everything.” retorted the

soften our features, but heredity de
termines the intensity of the two lead
ing passions, love and Jealousy. Mil
dred's mother was a beautiful woman, 
but consumed with an overpowering

women run everyimng. reiorie.i me , Ljj,ou8y of her husband. It was be- 
ehler. while he repeated the process of ; 1  ̂ bo»ly-guard

of Jealousy—envy, malice and hatred 
—were not in her c-omposltlon. IVhen 

I Mildred was a child of twelve I have

and If you are not entirely satisfied 
notify us, and we will promptly RE- 
FI’ ND YOUR MONEY,

Sold by leading druggists, or mall. 
l*rlce 60 cents. White, Flesh, Pink, 
Brunette. Prepared by 
NATIONAL T O ILE T  CO„ Part*. Tenn. 
Sold In Fort Worth by Covey *  Martin. 
J. M. Parker's Pharmacy, W eavers 
Pbarmacy and other leading druggists.

uniu-ppy girt. • uonH» Ition. Then, taking the old mans Hand^|
-he said: "Ooo»l-nlght. I am going to.
my room: please make my excuses to 
Signor Diottl and father,” and wearily
she ascended the stain.

Mr Wallace and the violinist soon 
after tolned old Sanders, fresh cigars 
were lighteil and regrets most eaimestly 
ex inssed  by the violinist for Mildred’s 
"sick headache." ,
'" N o  need to worry: she "iH 

right In the morning,”  said Sandera]

FURIOUS FIGHTING _____
"For seven years.” writes George W. seen »«other suff^ the

nf Harncr Wash “I had a ianguish because Mr. Wallace fondled Hoffman of Harper. Wasn., i naa a thought the child had
hitter battle, with chronic stomach and ■ husband’s love.”
liver trouble, but at last I won, ^ana , »-guch a woman as Miss Wallace
cured my diseases, by the use of Elec- command the entire love and

and whom she loves should give her up 
because her chances of happiness 
would be greater away from him than 
with h lm r

"That would be an un.selfish love, 
said the elder.

“ Suppose they have declare»! their 
passion?” asked Diottl.

"A parting before doubt and Jeal
ousy had entered her mind would let 
the image of her sacrificing lover live j 
w’lthln her soul as a tender and last- j 
Ing memory: he always would be her 
Ideal,” and the accent old Sanders | 
placed on always left no doubt of his i 
belief.

“ Why should doubt and Jealousy en
ter her life?" said the \iolinlst, falling 
into the personal character of the dla- 

icusslon despite himself.
I "My dear sir, from what I observed 
¡tonight, she loves you. You are a dan
gerous man for a jealous woman to
love. You are not a cloistered monk.

trie Bitters. I unhesitatingly recom
mend them to all, and don't Intend In 
the future to be without them In the 
house. They are certainly a wonder-

admiration of her husband at all 
times,”  said the artist.

“ If she should marry a man she 
simply likes, her chances for bappl-

ful medicine.” Sold, under guarantee ï^nneT?-''asked the lover.
“ Because she would be little con-to do the same for you, by Walkup A 

Fielder. Holland’s Red Cross Pharmacy 
and Renfro Drug Company, druggists, 
at 60« a bottle. Try them today.

cemad about bim or bis actions 
“Than you believe." said the mu

sician, "that tha man who lovaa Imt

you are a man before the public; you 
win the admiration of many; some 
women do not hesitate to show you 
their preference. To a woman Ilka 
Mildred that would be torture; she 
could not and would not separate the 
professional artist from the lover or 
husband.”

And Diottl. remembering Mildred's 
words, could not refute the old man's 
statements.

“ If you had known her mother as I 
did." continued the old man, realizing 
hla aigument was making an impres- 

• '

sion on the violinist, "you would sea 
the agony in’ store for the daughter If 
she married a man such as you, a 
public servant, a public favorite.”

"I wou\g_Jiye ipy life not to exetta 
her suspicions or Jealousy," said tha 
artist, with boyish enthusiasm and 
simplicity.

“ Foolish fellow,” retorted Sanders, 
skeptically; “women Imagine, they 
don’t reason. A scented note unopened 
on the dressing table can cause more 
unhappiness to your wife than the loss 
of his country to a king. My advice 
to you Is; do not marry: but If you 
must, choose one who Is more Inter
ested In your gastronomic felicity than 
In your marital constancy."

Diottl was silent. He was ponder
ing the words of his host. Instead of 
seeing in Mildred a possibly jealous 
woman, causing mental misery, she ap
peared a vision of single-hearted de
votion. He felt: "To be loved by such ̂  
a one is bliss beyond the dreams of; 
this world.”(To ba continued.)
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A BUSINESS MAYOR
“ 1 take pleasure, gentlemen, in saying to you 

that for fifteen years 1 have had more business than 
I could attend to,” he said, “but I say that one 
man with the ability could direct the universe. If 
1 am elected mayor, 1 will make the mayor's office my 
especial business.”

So declared Judge Newton H. Lassiter, candidate 
for mayor, before a representative audience of Fort 
Worth people Monday evening. And that declarar 
tlon serves a two-fold purpose. It shows that Judge 
Lassiter is not a candidate for office for the emolu
ments of official position, but is inspired by a lofty 
patriotism—even to the extent of making great per
sonal sacrifice in order to serve his people In the 
position to which they have so generously and 
unitedly called him. It further serves to show that 
in the event Judge Lassiter is made the head of 
this municipality we are to have a business adminis
tration. There can be no other interests serving to 
transform the matter of filling this important posi
tion into a sec<Adary imi>ortance. “ If I am elected 
mayor, I will make the ma ’̂or's office ,̂ my especial 
business.”

And a business mayor is what Fort Worth needs 
at this time. There are too many important maL 
ters at stake to take any chances in filling this 
position. There is too much yet remaining to be done 
for Fort Worth to resort to any form of experiment
ing. The men who have been engaged in the great 
work of city-building here for the past twenty-five 
years feel that this work is not yet finished. They 
realise that we are just now in the most important 
period of our growth and proper development, and 
a mistake of any kind could but result in more or 
less disaster. Fort Worth must continue to grow 
and prosper regardless of the political aspirations of 
any man or set of men. Every public enterprise and 
interest must be pushed as it was never pushed be
fore, and personal interests must give place to that 
form of patriotism wffllng to make sacrifices In order 
that the greatest good may be done to the greatest 
number.

These are the things the Lassiter candidacy stands 
for, and these are the principles that are going to 
be vindicated in the impending primaries. A vote 
for Lassiter is a vote for a greater and more pros
perous Fort W orth.,

TH E PRESID EN T’S MESSAGE
The message of President Roosevelt to the Fifty- 

ninth congress has been delivered, and It is one of 
the most Interesting state papers that has appeared 
for some time. It is just about such a message as 
would be naturally expected from a man of broad 
statesmanship who has the courage of his honest 
convictions aad who is not afraid to go up against 
the ill will of bis ow* party leaders in an effort to 
secure reforms that are demanded by the masses of 
the people. The message is a lengthy one, the Presi
dent taking time and space sufficient to present his 
views in a clear and succinct manner, and after its 
careful reading there can be no doubt in the mind 
of any fair-minded man as to his position.

The President rejoices over the general pros
perity of the country, but points to the fact that thers 
is an ebb and flow to prosperity. He first takes up 
for consideration the subject of corporations, and 
says they have been able to grow so rich and power
ful as to require action that will result in restoring 
the light of thB people to control. He protests he is 
not hostile to corporations, believing In combinations 
for legitimate purposes, but jnslsts that remedies 
should be provided when such combinations are 
against law and justice. He thinks the most pressing 
need of the hour is the clothing of the interstate com
merce commission with the necessary power to 
make and enforce interstate freight rates, and his 
recommendations along this line are in strict con
formity with his many public utterances on the sub
ject.

After touching upon some minor subjects, the 
President takes up the matter of Insurance, and aug- 
eests that in view of the recent sensatiuuul devel- <

opmenu In iiiig îrance etrcles that steps be USèn to 
asoertain if «ehersi governmest. pstnot injusrvep^
and provide some additional sa£eguard»-iôr tfle people 
that the various states have been unable to provide. 
He couasels economy in the administration of gov
ernment affairs, but adheres to the declaration that 
to cut down the navy at this time would be a crime 
against the uation. He favors more elasticity In the 
nation’s currency and condemns bribery in all eleo 
lions. He insists that all contributions by corporar 
tlons to political committees should be expressly for
bidden. He dwells at considerable length upon the 
peace problem of the world, and commends all meth
ods ^ a t  are being used to promote general peace. 
The Monroe doctrine is vigorously upheld, and Its 
advantages graphically portrayed.

The President favors Important changes in natu
ralization laws, and favors various changes in Im
portant federal laws relating to the public lands and 
other Interests. He wants Improvement In the mer» 
chant marine, and would have the immigration laws 
properly modified and also strengthened where such 
course Is necessary. His Idea Is that the Chinese 
exclusion act should be tempered with as much 
mercy as Is compatible with the safeguarding of our 
own interests. He favors the propw enforcement 
of the civil service law, and In an Impartial manner. 
He wants a pore food law enacted, and would reduce 
the tariff on Philippine products, and la Inclined to 
believe that free trade with the Islands would be 
beneficial. He wants Hawaii fortified and American 
citizenship conferred upon the citizens of Porto Rico. 
He favors an elective delegate from Alaska to con
gress. and would admit Oklahoma and IndUn Terri
tory into the union aa one state. He reviews the 
condition of the Panama canal enterprise at consider
able length, and wants congre.48 to provide the necea. 
sary means at once for tbe prosecution of this groat 
work.

There is nothing disappointing about this mes
sage of Theodore Roosevelt, President of the United 
States, to the representatives of the great American 
people In congress assembled. It has the ring of pure 
statesmanship and genuine Americanism in Its every 
sentence.

Some of Judge Harris’ ardent and misguided sup
porters affect to believe that after his candidacy 
had been announced that no one else had a real good 
right to run for mayor, and now the judge, by a card 
in the Record, by Imputation, at least, complains that 
h*icause be had promised that if elected he would 
see that the city obtained a dollar in value for everj 
dollar expended, that Mr. Lassiter ought not to prom
ise that 100 cents should be returned to the city 
for every dollar expended. Has Judge Harris a mo
nopoly on economy and reform?

Advices from New York are to the effect that 
George W. Perkins will retire from the vice presi
dency of the New York Life in April, at the express 
command of J. P. Morgan. It seems that there Is 
going to be a general sweeping out of much of the 
objectionable material now in life Insurance circles, 
and the Investigation that has been In progress so 
long has not been unattended by beneficial results. 
There is hope for the policy holders yet.

The years that Judge I.Assiter served as an hon
ored and useful member of the city council demon
strated his unfaltering devotion to tbe best interests 
of Fort Worth and Fort Worth people. He has made 
good in that direction, and established the fact that 
all our interests are safe in bis hands. His election 
as mayor will be but another step forward for Fort 
Worth. ,

In selecting Judge Newton Ik. I.AS8iter as the 
mayor of progressive and pushing P^rt Worth, the 
people of this city will make no mistake. Judge Las
siter stands for all that is dear to the hearts of the 
men who have for years been engaged in building 
here for the future.

There need be no uneasiness over the action of 
Judge Terrell. That gentleman is too sound a 
democrat to become the leader In any independent 
political movement in this state. He feels the in
justice that has been done his election measure, but 
he is too wise to play the Independent game.

It seems almost certain that the coming congress 
will take up the work of investigating and controlling 
the matter of election contributions, and it is a 
duty both of the great parties owe to the people. 
There should be a summary quietus placed upon 
existing methods.

It is now asserted that President Roosevelt Is 
ambitious to succeed Thomas C. Platt as senator from 
New York after his term as President has expired. 
Those enterprising newspaper fellows seem deter
mined that Teddy shall be provided for.

The bank robbers that are operating in Dallas 
county will soon find that Tcxa.s is a very poor state 
In which to ply their vocation. Texas has a method 
of dealing with bank and train robbers that has been 
found quite admirably suited for the purpose.

It Is sgld that the placing of the finanres of Mex
ico on the single gold standard basis has resulted in 
a considerable advance in the price «of silver, and 
that ought to be comforting to the man who has stood 
out as the champion of the white metal.

The Balfour ministry has resigned in England, 
and the resignations have been promptly accepted. 
The liberals will now have the direction of affairs 
as soon as a new ministry can be formed.

If these spurts in the price of cotton continue 
Prwldent Harvie Jordan may soon feel impelled to 
strike for another raise to 20 cents per pound for 
the remainder of the fleecy staple.

Cattlemen are pushing the proposed change In 
the twenty-eight-hour law now before congress, and 
the humane societies of the country are on hand with 
the usual protests.

OUli  ̂WASHllNCfON LgTTER'

The latest government report places the cottoa 
yield for thik season a little In excess of 10,000.000 
bales, and this was sufficient to cause an advance of 
17 per bale when tbe estimate was made public.

Get the Sunday Telegram and you will always 
have the best there is going. The Sunday Telegram 
always contains many special features of absorbing 
interest to the intelligent reader.

The Fort l\\)rth horse and mule market must be 
getting to be a pretty hefty proposition when buy
ers come here ad the way frr.m North Carolina to 
obtain some of its efieringj.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 6.
(• Th* Trtrgram.

The congress that convened here Monday is the 
largest in the history o£ the country, and the demo- 
eratio represenlstion ifl it is the smallest in many 
years. The democrats, however, while numerically 
weaker than during the last congress, succeeded in 
returning to congrees almost ail of their strong mem
bers, BO it will be seen that'while the democracy 
has lost out in point of number, it has not in quality 
and ability.

All the so-called big democrats were found In their 
seals on Dee. 4, among them John Sharpe Williams 
of Mississippi, the minority leader, Bourke Cockran 
and Hearsl of New York, David DeArmood of Mis
souri, Champ Clark of Missouri and Lloyd of Missouri, 
Reid and Brundidge of Arkansas, Hay and Jones of 
Virginia, James of Kentucky, McDermott of New Jer-
sey. Moon of 'FeBnessee, Rainey of Illinois, Richard, 

of Alabama and Kitchner brothers of Northson
Cn.^olina. The big democrats who were not found 
in Washington this year are Williams of Illinois, 
Wade of Iowa, Thayer of Massachusetts, Richard- 
sen of Tennessee, Bartlett of Georgia, Lind of Min
nesota, Cowherd of Missouri. Cochran of Missouri, 
Cooper of Texas and Hariison of New York.
One Hundred and Fifty Committee Vaoanclca

As a result of the big democratic slump at the 
last election there will be about 150 vacancies on 
house committees to fill nt the coming session of 
congress, and about fifty-nine vacancies to fill on 
senat« committees. The Increased republican rep
resentation in the lower bouse will also necessitate 
the weakenng of democratic membership on house 
committees. Consequently, If Speaker Cannon's plan 
materializes the democratic membership on commit
tees will be reduced from seven to six, and the 
republican membership Increased from eleven to 
twelve. It Is figured out that such reduction of demo
cratic representation on the honse committees would 
make enough vacancies to aocommodate the in
creased republican repre.sentation.

While the democratic strength on the committees 
will be impaired by such a change, there will be 
room for the promotion of many of the hold-over 
democrats who sre at preeent without important 
committee assignments.

The second term members of Texas are Gillespie, 
Beall, Smith, Field, Gregg and Garner, also the suc
cessor to the late John McPherson Pinckney and of 
Samuel Bronson Cooper. All of these are at present 
on committees of little significance, but in view of 
the many vacancies to be filled are likely of appoint
ments to some more important places.
Placet Hold by Texans

Texas is represented on tbe committee of agricul
ture by Burleson, but has no representative on tbe 
|;reat committee on appropriations. Burleson also 
represents the state on the foreign affairs commit
tee. Stevens is a member of the Indian affairs com
mittee, while Henry is a member of the judiciary 
committee. The state has no representative on the 
Insular affairs committee an<Lthe interstate and for
eign commerce and labor committees. Neither has 
it representation on the naval affairs committee. 
Slayden represents the slate on the Indian affairs 
oummitteo, Sheppard on the committee oo public 
buildings and grounds, and Burgess on the committee 
on rivers and harbors. Rivers and harbors is consid
ered an excellent assignment. Russell represents the 
state on territories and Gregg on war claims, while 
Cooper, who was defeated for renomlnatlon, was a 
members of the ways and means committee, one of 
the must important committees of the house. Texas 
will thus Ij«  no longer represented on the ways and 
medhs committee. It is possible, hoa’ever, that an
other Texas man will be appointed to succeed Cooper.

As far as the .senate is 'ooncerned, both Senators 
Bailey and Culberson are well provided with good 
committee assignments. Culberson is a member of 
the Judiciary, Philippines, postoffices and public 
buildings and grounds committees, while Bailey is a 
member of the committee on Irrigation, committee on 
privileges and elections, fisheries and finance com
mittees. Bailey's assignments are a bit inferior to 
those of Culberson. Bailey, however, has good pros
pects of landing another good committee this winter.

"number ot new manufactnrfiig ^DterprfSes are soon 
to oe added, inclucUD^ % itgr^coUoa mOl. The factoiT 
idea has taken a strong hold on our people, and they 
are laboring unitedly for more enterprises of that 
kind. «

♦  ♦  ♦ ❖  .
Colonel Harvie Jordan saya he did not profit one 

cent through tbe rise in cotton. Colonel Peters 
could make the same statement and never cause a 
ripple. Colonel Peters is sleeping In the woods and 
wigwagging signals of distress to the inmates of tbe 
Price bear cage.—Dallas Times Herald.

Colonel Peters gave the farmers of Texas what 
he believed to be good advice, and It was good advice, 
in spite of tbe fact that there has been a continued 
advance in the price of cotton.

❖  ❖  ♦  ^
The Fort Worth Telegram aays the time is not 

far distant when |5-an-acre land will be scarce in 
Texas, and The Telegram is correct—unless the tax 
assessor should become Inclined to sit up and taka 
notice.—Clarksville Times.

Texaa lands are constantly enhancing <n value, 
and tbe era of cheap homes will soon belong to the 
past. Tbe man who defers buying a home is losing 
good money through his procrastination.
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LITTLE TALES WELL TOLD

AN EVERYDAY ESSAY
TH E MAJESTY OF TH E LAW

The conviction in St. Ixmis of Senator Burton of 
Kansas, on all six of the counts of the indictment for 
practicing as a paid attorney before the postoffice 
department while a senator gives striking emphasis 
to the Missouri spirit of reform.

Fortunately it is a spirit not confined to Missouri.
Everywhere throughout the United States Is bê  

ing manifested that same spirit to strike at graft, no 
matter how exalted the head that may be hit or how 
powerful the political influence that may be en
countered.

It Is the most promising sign of the time.s.
The moral enthusiasm and strict integrity shown 

by the «public in the recent elections is also finding 
expression in the courts.

The old maxim that the law is a net which holds 
only the little offenders is disproved. In this land to
day no man is too powerful for the law to reach him.

The spectacle of a United States senator being 
sentenced to the penitentiary is not a pleasing one. 
But it is more pleasing to see a rascal in the peni
tentiary than in the senate.

There is in this conviction no reflection upon 
the character of the senate. It will be a purer and 
better body than It was before. The lesson will not 
be lost upon it.

Nor will the lesson fall of powerful effect upon 
the horde of smaller grafters, who cannot hope for 
escape from punishment when a senator cannot.

In these times justice is pressing hard after heavy 
offenders. The great corporations, which so long 
have held themselves Superior to the law, are now 
feeling the clutch of its relentless hand.

Let us nope that the popular spirit may grow un
til no man is so powerful as to escape the law's pen
alties and none so weak as to be denied its protec
tion.

A MO N G  THE EXCHANGES
There is in this world, wherever you go, a set of 

young people who seem to take a delight when 
they go to church to giggle, talk and sometimes do 
the “spooning” act during the hour of service. Such 
as these their parents should put the bib and tucker 
on, and see that they stay at home so they can be 
taken care of.—Mount Pleasant Eagle.

Young people very often render themselves ob
noxious while attending religious services and it 
seems to be a growing evil. It is a very unfortunate 
state of affairs and one that should be promptly cor
rected.

❖
The Fort Worth papers said ail kinds of nice 

things about the state fair of Texas, and now the 
Dallas papers are boosting the Fat Stock Show that 
la to be given m the Panther City next March. No 
“ shriveled localism” here.—Denison Herald.

There is no occasion for anything but pleasant 
business rivalry between Fort W’orth and Dallas. The 
old idea that it must be a fight to the death has been 
thoroughly exploded. Fort W’orth and Dallas are tha 
twin cities of North Texas.

♦ ♦  O
Fort W’orth not only baa a Factory Club, but if 

also possessed of some ideal advantages and locations 
for factories. The work to induce such enterprises 
to come among us should know no abatement. Every 
member that can be added to the tin bucket brigade 
stands for a greater Fort Worth.—Fort W’orth T el» 
gram.

That’s the way to build a city. Produce soma- 
thlng to ship and sell to other places and people.— 
Sherman Democrat.

Fort W’orth is doing that very thing. Quite a

FLA W LESS  TACT •w
According to a Roslyri, L. 1., school director, Clar

ence H. Marke3r*s little daughter, Kalheiine, is en
titled to a first prize for politeoess,

"1 went to see Mrs. Mackey one day on school 
btulness,*' be said, “and as I was taking leave, her 
little gill, who was playing in the hall, rose polHely 
and opened tbe door for me.

"  ‘Thank you,' I said. ‘I am sorry to give you 
so mneh tronbla.*

“  ‘Oh,’ she answered, 'I am only sorry I am not 
letUng you in.’ "

❖  ❖  ♦
UNHEROiC G EN ERA L SHERMAN

If no man la a hero to Ms valet, what man is a 
hero to his barber? One day In Washington Gen
eral Sherman Instructed the harvesting of a goodly 
growth of beard to a barber who proved none too 
skillful.

The general, when the operation was over, looked 
grimly at the cuts in his face that the mirror re
flected.

"You can be quite sure that I won’t come here 
again,”  said he.

“And they say,” muttered the barber, bitterly, 
“ that he fought through four campaigns,’!

♦  ♦  ❖
ENTHUSIASTIC REFORM

“ In reform movements,” said Mayor W’eaver of 
Philadelphia, at a recent dinner, "we mustn’t allow 
our enthusiasm to cool, and W e mustn’t expect our 
friends to do all the work.

"Too many reforms that I have seen were like the 
way an old friend told me his father used to weed 
the garden. ’Father,’ he said, ’would rush me out 
Into the garden with him, and for about two minutes 
would hoe up weeds like a madman.

" ‘There,’ he would say, ‘now yon see how easy 
It Is,’ and then he would sit down In the shade with 
the weekly paper and let me keep It up the rest of 
the afternoon.’ ”

DOWN TO BRASS TACKS
Many persons seem to think that editing a publi

cation makes life one grand sweet song. Ring off! 
If we publish jokes people say we are rattle-brained. 
If we don’t we are fossils. If we publish original mat
ter they say we don’t give them enough selections.

' If we give them selections they say we are too lazy 
to write. If we don’t go to church we are heathens. 
If we do we are hypocrites. If we remain in the 
office we ought to be out looking for news items. If 
wo go out, then we are not attending to business. 
If we wear old clothes they laugh at us. If we wear 
new clothes they say we have a pull. Now, what 
are we to do? Just as likely aa not some one will 
say we stole this from an exchange. So we did. It’s 
from the Wyoming Derrick.

T H EY  ROSE AND SANG
The interchurch federation, stirred to the very 

foundation by the emotion of the moment, rose and 
sang the doxoiogy in New York Saturday, but not, as 
they might have, thus:
Praise God from whom all blessings flow,
All sing, except those we don’t know;
Praise him all sects and creeds and clans except the 

Unitarians.
—Boston Globe.

T H E CANADIAN WOMAN.
The Canadian nurae is preferred in the United 

States to her sister-worker of American birth. Phy
sicians in all the great cities on the “other side” 
readily admit their preference for (^nadians. When 
asked his reason for invariably telephoning “ Send 
a Canadian,” a New Y'ork doctor replied, “They 
have steady nerves and are more obedient.”—Cañar 
dian Magazine.

RAILROADS NOT WORRYING
The consulting engineers want a sea level canal, 

the Panama canal commission wants a lock canal, 
and the congress will probably want both kinds, with 
any new varieties that may be invented as the debate 
progresses. In the meantime, the railroad mana
gers do not care whether any kind Is ever fully de
cided upon.— Washington PosL

AN IN TELLIG EN T SPIDER
A superstitious subscriber who found a spider in 

his paper wants to know if It is a bad omen. Nothing 
of tbe kind. The spider was merely looking over 
the paper to see who was not advertising so it could 
spin its web across the store door and thus be free 
from disturbance.—Kiowa (Kan.) Signal.

A CRITIC  ON CRITICS
A great many editors are writing fine notices 

about what a great actor Henry Irving was, when 
the truth is, they do not know stage art from bull’s 
beef at a penny a pound.—Washington (Iowa) Demo
crat.

POSTING UP'ON CH ICKEN S
The new free library for colored people opened 

In Louisville, Ky., yesterday, and it was regarded 
as a curious coincidence that the first book called 
for was a treatise on chicken culture.—New York 
Tribune.

BUT SHE CAN AFFORD TO TA LK
Hetty Green’s remark that “ there would be fewe! 

fools on record If people talked less” has not yet had 
the effect o f drying up the stream of tart loquacity 
that flows from the lips of Mrs. H. G.—Pittsburg 
Dispatch.

THOUGHT HE HAD COTTONED TO BEfcri 
Uncle Hank Watterson is not a candidate for gUT- 

emor of Kentucky. He is satisfied to be Master oi
the Mint Beds of the Dark and Bloody Ground.__
Memphis Commercial-Appeal.

CA N T TRAIN WITH THEODORE NOW 
Governor Jeff Davis of Arkansas, recently as 

nounced that he was not a Roosevelt man. He has 
proved It by running from a fight.-W ’ashington Post

TOO MUCH RED TA PE
It Is good to see Cortelyou shaking up and simplL 

f>'ing things in the postcffice department. We art 
governed by too much red tape.—Boston Herald.

T H E FILIP IN O ’S LAMENT 
Alaa for my country! Alas for the land,

Tbe blood of whose children seems a pariah 
To stamp them as menials, and bend then 

The serfs of the stranger from the far western' 
For centqries ‘twas spilled, an oblation to Ue-’ ' 

At the altar of hope, that aid from on h l^  
Would shatter the bonds which the Spaniard 

cast—
Dispelling their darkness to realms the 

That sunlight of freedom would shine o’er the* 
On the isles of our fathers, in the blue eastern

BA

Like the tiger that crouches—Its prey being in 
The fleet of the stranger crept on in the 

Like tbe lion that springs with a roar on its 
The guns of his ships re-echoed by day;

And we bailed with delight, where it floated so 
The Red, White and Blue, o'er the war-b: 

cloud.
The struggle seemed over. We thought we 

tree
When the power of Spain sank deep In the 

Alas] We were dreaming. Oh, God! Will the hi 
Low, grorenng for gain, our country enslave^

W’e asked them for freedom, they answeret- 
shell.

The screeching of shrapnel, the clangor of hi. 
And our blood-sodden country succumbed to 

might
Of a nation that promised to succor the right

Alas for my country! Alas for the land,
Tbe blood of whose children seems a pariah koM

I thornTo stamp them as menials, apd bend them to bs 
The serfs of the stranger from tbe far east«n m

—Quo Vadlv

YOUR MISSION
If you are sighing for a lofty work.

If great ambitions dominate your mind.
Just watch yourself, and see you do not shirk 

The common little ways of being kind.

PHTt

If you are dreaming of a future goal.
When crowned with glory, men shall own 

power.
Be careful that you let no struggllflg soul 

Go by unaided In the present hour.

If you would help to make the wrong things righ^ 
Begin at home; there lies a lifetime’s toil.

Weed your own garden, fair for all men’s si^ht. 
Before you plan to till another's soil. j -.

God chooses his own leaders In the world.
And from the rest He asks but willing handa-jJ 

As mighty mountains into place are burled.
While patient tides may only shape the sands.!

—Ella VYheeler Wile

WORDS
W’orda are great forces In the realm of life;

Be careful of their use. Who talks of hate. 
Of poverty, of sickness, but sets life 

These very elements to mar his fate.

W’hen lore, health, happiness and plenty hear 
Their names repeated over day by day '

They wing their way like answering fairies near, 
Then nestle down within our homes to Btay.

"Who talka of evil conjures into shapa 
That formless thing, and gives it life and 

This is the law; then let no word escape 
That does not breathe of everlasting hope.

— Ella Wheeler WUoo4

POINTED PARAGRAPHS
A good umbrella means a frequent changt H7 

owners.
Poets are born because their ancestors escapti' 

banging.
No, Alonzo, a bald head isn’t nfcessarlly an « »  

blem of wisdom.
Ixjve is all the sweeter when flavored with jsrt 

a little discord.
Only a rich girl can successfully pose as a spinMlI  ̂

from choice.
Some men refuse to work because they are aftall 

they may acquire the habit.
A Boston girl is said to have committed solflM« 

by letting a cigarette-smoking youth kiss her.
A steam derrick is one of the features of ‘a a*a 

realistic drama. This may be another effort to ala 
vate the stage.

Fashions are naturally regulated by trade coaA>' 
tions. Nearly all garments are worn longer in 4sQ 
times than in prosperous ones.—Chicago News.

QUAKER R EFLEC TIO N S
The band-shaker may be a leg-puller in disguise.
Flattery Is the sugar that draws the flies of dls» 

cord.
Love makes the world go ’round, but so do J 

cranks. '
Even an idea will seldom strike a man when ha 

Is down.
Some people get vertigo from looking down aa 

their neighbors.
A figure of speech sometimes doesn’t cut tu A  

of a fgure.
It is possible to be a man of many parts aad ftll 

be bald-headed.
Wigwag—Do you ever bet on a sure thing? Ski» 

Qum—Not unless I get the right odds.
The fellow who tells you what he would do if k« 

were in your place Is seldom to be believed.—PhlM 
delphia Record.
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R EFLEC TIO N S OF A BACHELOR
A girl always knows enough not to pretend^ sha H 

old enough to be a woman.
A woman likes to take care of her religkm jn< 

the way she does of her best clothe«.
A woman has to be mighty fat to really ilka ta |0 

horseback riding early in the morning.
If a man can’t grumble about the coffee being ooM 

he will about its being too hot to drink when ha had 
to catch a train.

When a man gets off as his own a joke he 
in a paper, without being caught he think« he oop» 
to write a comic opera.—New York Pre«».

T H E  SOUTH REJOICING
Throughout the South there 1« rejoicing 

prosperity in which all are sharing. Evidence« 0̂  
are found In the utterances of men whose promln««* 
entitles them to voice public sentiment, and in 
cles and cartoons printed in the newspapers.—Alhii» 
journal.

BUT SUPPOSE IT  DOESN'T COME 
Senator Foraker must be rigging up hU bMd 

to take a pleasant ride on the wave of 
against the Rooseveltian policy when It com«- 
(Thlcago News.

PANAMA’S G REA T OPPORTUNITY
fwould be a graceful thing for the ^

Panama to recognize the independence of tbe w  
Pines.—Atlanta Constitution.

AND FO RAKER IS DOING SOME THINKING
Mr. Roosevelt seems determined to

presidential booms right at home in the cabinet 
Baltimore Sun.

With another packing house and a big cotton m 
in prospect, who is it that will dispute Fort Wo 
right to feel very thankful this season? And th 
are many other Incentives in the same direction.
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LIKE 
NEW CAB SIGNAL

G et Rid
o f Scrofula

Boncbee, enipitaae.

1*0« A n ^ e o  Meirohaiits Think *>ooê  ricked
ere <mly eom« of Um troablee It eeatee.

It la a very active evU, iuToo*af
the whole ayatem.

They Have Solved Problem

Hood*sSarsapariIIaLOS ANGELES. CaL. Deo. L - R e - , ______
cent tests of a new railway cab aiimal »
■yetem Invented by two Dos Anjrc- *f*®‘®*t®* cores all Its manitoataUuna, I 
lea mechanics, at Compton, near this *“ ** *’**°*® »xeteiii.
city, have had marvelously cncoura«- -*̂ «*P* no •obstltote.

n im C A L  DEFORMITIES ACQl'TRBD
PREMACY.

Oaear Battling Matthew Nelson. 
dMmpInn lightweight fighter o f the 
aerld. bears considerable reaembianee 
lae aaanyr o f old who had been brok>

on the wheel. His nose has a lumpy 
■presslon from stopping many 
dralght arm Jaba

IN in S  FIGHTS FOR SU-

sembles nothing so much as a cnull- 
dower In the height o f Its bloom.

Great Ntrthem railway, with Commer
cial Agent J. W. Byars. His wife unJ 
two chJMren will coma to Waco In a 
short tlmo.

BIG EXPENDITURE MADE

in^ results whkh indicate that at last 
a cab signal system has been Invented

Actually give warning of ¡ nell of ralestine has Just come to Waco 
pproachlng danger In time to prevent accept the position of assistant com- 

accldenta | merclal agent of the International and
W. w . PIddl.'igion, an electrical en

gineer. and C, W. Mills, a carpenter, 
of this city, for two years worked on 
the Invention which they have at last 
perfected. Southern raclflc officials.
Interested in the invention, bad several 
miles o f track at Compton wired for 
experimenta. Four tests have been 
made, ainj each has been successful.
Ríillroaíl ofTlclals who witnessed these, 
dcclaretl they believe llio system will 
revolutionize rfdlroading.

By means of a third rati between 
the railway tracks, .n shoe •■xttn-iing 
downward from the Uwomotivc whicii 
fits on this rail, and electrical at- • 
tachmenls wTileli conn-.j-i with three 
lighta in the cab and a gong, instant 
notice of an open sniicii, a broken 
rail, an apimKiching train on tl»c same 
track in th«( van or the rear, a car 
fouled on the track, a washotit or a 
landslide is given the ciiTim-er. Th-? 
first warning of (linger always ••otiies 
when the enniiie is still u iidh* awuv.

Rock Island's Increase in Roiling Stock 
.A b ou t ^10,000.000

Thi* IPvk Island railroad system Ins 
expended during the year Just end
ing $10,000.000 for c.inlpment. Since 
the first of the present month orfters 
have been placed for freight and [>a.s- 
senger cars to be ilellvered at once, 
»mounting to nearly a inllllon and .i 
»luarter d.tllars.

MUST HAVE NIGHT OPERATORS
Commission Rules Roads CompeMed to 

Maintain Offices i
In r-'S|V)nsc to .i rerjuest from thî 

'J'cxan railroad coinmlsslon, tlie attor
ney general has ruled that, under the 
law. !-nllroads must maintain night

I telegnpii operofors a:td tgenin ;>» each
left vi r̂lsi waa broken likewise hf* omplo time for ti slow-down. i station on roads wher ■ uignt jiassen-
arm. .n battles for amah p u ^ s  whll l " ' ’  i b-r trains are run.
climbing toward the championship. As '-‘ "»dotsidon anuomic-.s ih.it it
a result of the break in the arm Nel- I 
son jan lieiid that forceful

His left ear r e - ¡ only as far as la shown in the picture, light hums < oiitinuously in the »-¡lii.
But let uiiytlilnK h?:pticit, iui-1 the re-1

.as tlic lr.î* k Is » i< .ir of all ! ' ' ••• enforce »he law In lhlr( rcei«'* *.
menilier ‘ or ohstruclioiM. a green ■ ' tilling will ad-l gjeatly to ther. «-xivniS.»; of the r.aliroiuts all over the

stale, as there are scores of stations 
where ih-TT are no night oiwrators’ or

Valentinesecond, e t  
1:64 3-4.

Fifth race—Six furlongH: l.ji.iy
Vashtl won, Columbia Girl st*eo;tJ. 
Hannibal Bey third. Time. 1:13 2-5.

Sixth race—t)ne mile and seventy 
yards: Edward Hale won. Th» Regent
second, Ponca third. Time, l:f<!i.

St. Valentine
VESTERDAY S RACE RESULTS s  j Fourth race— Mile and

w . handicap: Tartan won,» » » » » » » » » » »
AT CITY PARK (New Orlsans)

First race—Seven furlongs: Clifton
Ibrge won. FIorix<d second. St. M col 
SM. Time. 1:20 3-6.

Second race— F'lve and onc-hnlf far- 
iMgs: Ro.seboro won. Hawthorne sec-
Md. Welsh third. Time. 1:09 8-.*..

Third race—One mils: 8hawoies
MR, Belie Strome second. Cordon 
tklrd. Time, 1:42.

Fourth race- Six furlongs: Bryafi
t»n. SL Joseph second. Gold Mala 
iMrd. Time. 1:15 1-6.

Fifth race— Mile and one-elgh^h.
■fleetic won. Safety Light second. Llt- 
dr Elkin third. Time. 1:62 1-4.

Sixth race— Five and one-half fiir- 
Mngs: Malleable won. Ade.sso second, I-®»»*"-
Ddbforso third. Time. 1:09.

third. Ttn:e, 

one-^l-s'ith

light shows iinnu'dintely, whl!** :it th»
satiie time tlic goigc giv»s w.trtiliig. I Ttic c will b» a stn-iuious oh1<'« tioa 
WTicn noil lug is broken, I'Ul then’* l.s ‘ ciYcrcil lo this ruling by the rallroad t 
iicc<l of caution, a yelloiv IPrlil shows, of the state, as it i.jn ircrm uii .addl-

Phil I' îi. it ufjij itvii-ns until the nci 1 of - "iiithsi
third. Time,

NEW AGENT AT WACO
\V.V*n‘>. T-xas. IHc. .'..— «'laude P.i.--

tloii.al t ynense of th '.n 'a i'ls of doll.ars 
I .'inimally wlih hut a ‘ inali revenn-' as 
SI te.'.iili of inaiiit:iiiiing them.

i WUIOWI en

Dressy Dress Goods
At the Mammoth Dress Goods Setle 

Thursday and Friday
Good Dress Goods are sold today over the counter 
just the same as they were sold years ajfo. 'J'lie only 
difference is that bO M E  of the members of the 
B A K G A IN -L O V IN G  P U B L IC  who are not in jcood 
standinfCi are ulw’ays looking for something— cheap. 
ITiese kind are never satisfied. Tomorrow we will 
try and satisfy A L L  the memhers of the harj^ain- 
lovinj? public with a dress goods sale that includes 
all shades, colors, and blacks, in the latest and most 
beautiful weaves. A wonderful collection from the 
looms of abroad and America, bought by us a few  
days ago, and on sale tomorrow and Friday at prices 
that should interest you, at a saving of 33 l-3 c  per 
•*ent.

BETTER C O M E  EARLY. EARLY BUYERS  
A L W A Y S GET THE BEST.

Millinery at Hailf Price
REGARDLESS OF COST

REGARDLESS OF THE SELLING PRICE
'ITu  ̂ only I'eason tliat this stock of Millinei’y, includ
ing the high grade hats, is placed on s-ale ’Phursday 
and Friday is that the space in the millinery ilepart- 
nuMit is nccthMl and iUH»tle<l badly for other purnoaes. 
V\’e will offer everv hat in stock Thursday and Fri- 
thiy at, one half price.

THE DAYLIGHT STORE
G. Y. SMITH, PR O PR IE TO R

iGRcEmiAitS OPEbA HflilSE
Tonight at 8:16,

Tho Fantastic Musical Comodyi, 
“TH E RUNAWAY«”

Entire Original Casino Production. 
George E>ane—The Waiid-Faiaous 

"Honey Boy**
Positively no Free LieL 

Prices—Lower Floor $1.60, $1; Bal
cony, 76c, 60c; Gallery, 26c.

Friday and Saturday nights. Dec. I and 
9. Mrtinee Saturday,
WILTON LACKAYC 

In Wm.vA. Brady’s Massive and 8tu«
pendous l*roducttons. ___

VYIday and Saturday Nights—"THB 
PIT,”

Saturday Matinee—"TRILBY.”
Mr. Lackayc us Svengali, His Origl» 

nat Crention.
1 aloes—50c to $1.60.
Heats on sale at box office.

M A JE S TIC
T H E A T E R

Twelfth and Jennings Avenue. 
WEEK OF DEC. 4,

Ancthop Great Offering In
V A U D r V I  L £

A.MERICU8 COMEDY FOUR.
Will Armstrong and Madeline Holley* 

WILSON TRIO.
MURRAY K. HILL.'

M’LLE DAIR.
ISABELLE DRI80ALLE. 
HILLEBRAND A  IRENE. 

KINETOGRAPH.
Special Bargain Matinee Daily 

I Except Holidays.
I Gcner.il Admiasion. 26c. Children, 16o. 

First Four Rows In Orchestra 50c. 
NIGHT PRICES—15c, 25c. 3So and SOo. 

Flr d Four Rows In Orchestra 76c. 
Uptown ticket offices—FlaheFs drug 

store. 502 Main; Alex's fruit store. 911 
Main strt-et.

AT OAKLAND
First race—Six furlongs: Ro<;earo

won. Queen Rex second. Lovey Mary 
third. Time. 1:15.

Second race— Futurity course, sell
ing; Succeed won, Jllletc second. J. 
K. F, third. Time. 1:12 1-4.

Third race— Five and one-half fur
longs: Jake Ward won. Sir Christo
pher second. Distribution third. Time.

HERRINGTON ARRESTED
Veriion Officers Uv tain Man Wanted 

For Local Option Violation
f-t //.• I'lhifrnu

n i L l . S I ' . o i t O .  T-X.-I , I)-«». »*.
IliTr}ni<iuii w.ia .,vr.-sl mI in Vernfin.

on •.v:irn>n*« ■ I'r-im the «•uunty 
'•oiiri of ilii-( ••ouiify. \vn*-ro h*» s IhiuIs 
Imlii I-"! h( ihr«*.' c.ih- s on chiirTos 
viul.iliiig »h«.‘ Î K•.ll ojitlon law, th(' in
fraction of ihe l.iw lii'ing alleg.-d lo 
hav** been commiti('<l .n the town i>f 
|ir.aii'l(̂ n. .Sheriff S.itterfield left for 
Vernon to fake rh.arge of the prifonjr 
and 'Ji-111 bring h‘m here.

AT CRESCENT TRACK 
First race— Five and one-half fnv 

liigs: Marvin Neal won. Attraction
■cond. Handbag third. Time. 1:0’«.

Second race— Six furlongs; Go to 
Wh» won. Vagarla second. Non.-» W 
IMH. Time. 1:15.

Third race— Mile and twenty yards: \ 
[Ben Hodder won. Monaco Maid sec- 
•rt. King Cole third. Time. 1 41 2-5.

Fourth race— Mile and one-eIg*'th. 
luidk-ap: Tartan won. Phil Fincn

burtb race-^Mile and onc-sixteenlh: 
Chrl.stine won. Possart second. Fasto
so third. Time. 1:47 1-4.

F’ifth race— Five and one-half fur
longs: Titus II won, Plckawuy »»ec-
ond. Sterling Tower third. Tim*', 
1.07 1-2.

Sixth race—One mile: Celere.s won.
Cornblosenm second. Buchanan third. 
Time, 1:40.

AT ASCOT PARK
First race—one mile and fifty yards: 

Mctiratlanian Prince won. Fortunnius 
8(*iond. Sheriff B»ll third. Time. 
1;4<5 1-2.

Second race— Five furlongs: Peeptm; 
Tom won. Bantam seijond, Valencl.i • 
third. Time. 1;02.

Third race—One mile: The Gadfly
won. Bavarian second. Varieties third. |

TORTURE OF A PTtEACHFIR 
The St cry o f the torture of Rev. O. 3 .

Moore, pastor o f the Baptisi church
«Bppersvllle. N. Y.. will interest you. Thrie. ! : tT 1-2.
He says. "I aufered agonies, becau-«« Fourth race—Six furlongs: Handzar * 
ft s persistent cough, resulting from won. Fireball secon<l, W, H. Carey 
Ike grip. I had to sleep sitting up in third. Time, 1:13 1-4. 
led. I trierl many remedies, without Hftli race—One and one-sixteenth 
«■ef. UiUU I t«>k Dr. King's .New Dis- " ‘’ " l "^on*L

fnr Consumption. Coughs and *sixfh%ace—Se*ven furlongs: Michael 
Mds. which entirely cured my cough, fjymes won. Harbor second, Klnamuu 
tad txiveo me from consumption." A third. Time, 1:29.
ffsnd cure for diseased conditions o f  ------  » --------
Throat and Lungs. At Walkup .% ! Girls, if you want red Ups. laughing 
Fielder's Holland’s Re*l Croas Phar- eyes, sweet breath and good looks usa 
■key and Renfro Drug Co., drugglsu; Hollister’s Rocky Mountain Tea. The 
Rice 6»?.: and $1.®«. guaranteed. Trial gre.atest beautifier known. 35 cents, 
kstUe freo. Tea or Tablets. J. P. Rnishear. v.rtiiaf I

T£:XAS FARMERS
l>>csled in tho Panhandla Country constitute a vast proportion 
of those who are out of debt, ptisses.*« an abundance of all that 
is necessary to comfort and easy hours, and own

BA NK AC C O U N  S
Th'X i who are not so fortunate sbonid profit by pant oiperienees 
an(1 r?cognIpo that thceo conditions arc poseible In

THE PANH \NDLE
a •. nowhere else, for tbo reason that no other section now offers 

REALLY HIGH-CLASS LANDS AT LOW PRICES
and (hat the Agricultural and Stock-fanning possibilities of this 
section .iro the equal of, and in some respects better than three 
to iivo limes higher priced property located elsewbere.

in a word: .Many magnlfloept opportunities are etitl open
hero to thos» but little money, but prompt iavestlga-
lien and

QUICK ACTION
»re advisable, as speculators have In- 
restigated and are fast purchasing 
with a knowledge of quickly develop
ing opportunities to sell to others at 
greatly increased prices.

THE DENVER ROAD
•ells cheap round trip tickets twice 
a week with stop-over privileges.

For full information write to
A. A. GLIS80N. O. P. A., 

Fort Worth, Texas.

HOTEL W ORTH
FOHT WORTH. TKXIIL

First cUfta. Modem. Aiarrieoa 
pliin. Conveniently located la 
buBinesa center.

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK 
O. P, HANRT, Manager*

A l a n s i o n  H o t e l
FORT WORTH, TEX.VS.

Phone 1588. 
REMODELED

American or Ehifopean plan. The only 
fimt-class 21.UV hotel in tbe eonth. 

¡George D. Koenig, FTo., "King Dodo.”

Plant Shade Trees !
See Drumm’s S-̂ ed and FlintU Co, Both 
phones 101. 507 Houston.

CUT FLOWER« A SPECIALTY

DR. MILAM
SPECIALIST

Cures men and women of private and 
rhronic dl«e»se without pain or loee fd 

I time from busir»*«. 'I’he highest comm*r. 
‘ >'101 0« welt aa th»uMndii of (nir*e ref- 
, Hou.'s 0-12. 1 sn-0. Rundey 9 to 12 a. ak
rrer.r-e Consultation *r*e. fU Mein

BUSINESS LOCALS

HOW  TO SECURE 
OU R HANDSOME 1906CALENDAR

Cut the two letters “ R U ”  from the words “ UPPER  
C(R U )ST^’ that are printed in red diagonally across face 
of either 48-lb. or 24 lb. bag and mail to us before Decern- 
ber 27, 1905. W rite plainly your name iind street number. 

This offer is guod only in Fort W orth and North Fort 

W orth. Only one calendar to each addre.ss.

’•w*

'SPECIAL

Upper Crust Flour 
muKes best biscuits 
caKes and pastry

Bumis 
Elevator
Fort Worth, Tex

Mill and «Í“ si*

Bveryb,vly ought to have a good 
photdgroph. Swarti. 706 Main utrrei. 
is whi-re moat people go wh<*n they 
want good onei. Now 1» lha time

Be« ou» lino of lap rohea and horae 
hlank- îa before you htiy. Nobby Hainesa 
t’ompa.iy, 4W Houeton sireeL

If it's .anything tn the furniture lln* 
you want you'd naturally go to tha 
l.-dd K'lrnlt’Jre and C.-npet Company 

I Phono 542. Any wny you want to pay.
! If It’« hardware, go to the r.mther 
City Hardware Co., rirst and Il'jueton 
Bii-vete They con supply you with 
anything In th» line.

W. L. l>>ugl.as Shoes. Beat *ln the 
world. If you have BUNIONS, we 
have ahoen to fit them at $3.50 pair. 
Mnnntg’a. 1302-4-8 Main street.

Go 'o  CummlngR, Shepherd *  Co.. 700 
jlloiMlon, for phonograph recorda. mu
sical Inatrmnentb. They carry a large 
llnv of I.Ttesl. iip-to-ii«te goods.

The bc<t Honor.«, winea and cigars to 
he had In Tarrant county are kept at

■ YoiUa Mquor Store, 1010 M»ln street.
IA trial order le «nfflclent evidence
' l*',irt Worth Bueln-'i's College. Man’s 
best carltal— 1 coijreo at college, fitting

■ him for everyday duties of life. Oppo- 
,8l*e Prl.iwnre hotel.

Try a bottle of Miller’« best. 31 a 
Otinrt. F'Vir Queens, high grade whis
ky. at 31 25 The Kentucky Liquor 
Hou«c, 114-1*1 H'Xiston etreet.

Your preacrlptlona can be filled ex
actly as the doctor ordered st Reeves' 
I'hnrmocv, 1201 Je-.ininaa oven».«. Floe 
tine of toilet articles always on hand.

If you w.mt anything to read go to 
Green’s Oln PortV Store.

Don’t heslti.te—Just phon» 211. the 
I ort Worth .*1te.im Ijiundry and let 
them convince you that they .are In the 
1iu.*:inc.sa to pieces their customers.

Johnson Grocery Co.. «05-408 Hous
ton carry an Immense atock of gro
ceries. It Is kem clean and fresh. Best 
place In Fort Worth to trade

Everybody In Tarrant county knows 
mat Frank Leffler. the photographer. 
6‘»0 Hc-jstou street, makes tbe host pho
tographs at the lowest prices. Now 
It the time to go.

W. B. Scrimshlre and R. A. Bobo. 
First '«n 1 Thiockmorton streets, have ihe 

! tinea* line of agrlcuMural Implements In 
the soiithwe»t. All up-to-date goods to 

I »elect front. .
James A. Banlatev 15 and $8 Shoes

I000-Mi;e
Conversations

Ar» of dally occurrence, in lar^e num- 
bera. over the long distance lines of ihle 
company. No transa(;tlon of buelnees is 
too important for the telephone and no 
Cl rand too Inalgnlflcant for Us employ
ment. Tho busy aian d*}esa'l travel—h» 
I* Icnhonea.

Q U I T  P A Y I  G  R f c N T  
W h y  D o n 't  Y o u  P a y  to

Y o u r s e lf?

ROSEN HEIGHTS LAND CO

When anything In th« Veblcl« Ilog 
to wanted,

KELL£R*S
la tbe place to go. Corner o f Second 
nnd Throckmorton streets.

SET RINGS
OUR SPECIALTY

Opal(  ̂ TargaulM*. Pvarim RabI«», 
Caroela. DoiernMa, B»«.

G.W. Haltom&BrOnJewelert
Opp. nelMware HeteL 409 Main St.

T H E

A T t C A D B
Our Sample Room 

Is Now Retdy
1204-08 Main. Street.

ARTIST’«  SUPPLIES
Mail order» filled promptly. Write 
for catalogue.

BROWN & VERA
110S Main.

Elisies FilteO 
[yes Tested Free 
7I3 Kain Street

Phelan Coal
$4.00 Per Ton

Durrett S> Son

i for gentlemen. Monnig’a, 1802-4-8 
Main street.

The J J I.tngever Co„ oppootte efty 
hell Interior decorator* and sign palmer* 

AU of the la leal aheet music. O. B5- 
Cromer. 60* Houtton «tre«t.

Cromer Bros., Kambler and aevelanJ 
Blryclce on eaay paymonto.

lacob’B. Pliw’a aild Allegrattl can
dles. fresh every week, at Blytbo’e. on 
th» corner. ,

The Eagle I-osn Office. 1609 Main atree- 
makes liberal loan on all artle)*» St value. 
I’nredeemed idedgea a» one-half or tee 

Dr. John-'ton’s Red Blood Tonic drivoe 
out all polsom« fr(jm the blood end leav^
It rich, red and pnre. DOHn Broa.. iw  
Jennings avenue.

If you give us your order for wall [ 
paper this week, we can have yoter
dining room In the pink of conditio«» 
Thankigriving day. Texa* 'Paint and
Paper Ct-nipapy |

T. P. fENELON
Steamship AgnnL

Austin and Return
$7.10

VIA

Santa Fe

On Sale Dally Until Dee. 14.

Chair Cars and Sleepers Efvery 
Day,

Further particulars on applica
tion.

CRy^Tlcket Office, 
Pl»onee>193. 710 Main St.

SHOOTING
I* r<Tw very good and tho very best Qune 
and AmmunltJ'Ui can be found at

Anderson's B:g Gun Store,
ItO and 412 llouaton 8 t . Fort Worth. Tex

Austin and Return
VIA

I. & G. N. V
ACCOUNT

Sham Battle
DECEM BER 7

Tickets on sale Dec. 8. limited for 
return Dec. 8.
TWO WHOLE DAYS AT TH E CARI- 

TA L CITY
• —Through Chair Cars D a ily -

Get your Gcket at d ty  office, 794 Main.
D. J. BYARS,

Phones $32. Acting C. T. A.

• '4 :

I <
>
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INAVGURÂL 
L O T  SA LE
SOUTH FORT WORTH

Tuesday and 
Wednesday
Dec. 12 and 13

Commencing each day at i :3o p. m., rain or shine.
For the purpose of making additional improvements and in

troducing

SOUTH FORT WORTH ADDITION
to the public.

W e will sell, at public auction, on aliove dates, i¿5 choice 
building lots, size 50x140 feel, on liberal terms of payment.

$350 lot given away each day. Everyone on the grounds will 
have an equal chance. Free tickets.

The Heniphill street car line has been extended to this prop
erty. Fifteen minutes to the court house. This property is 
situated opposite the Fort Worth Iron and Steel Company’s 
plant, now employing too men and this will shortly be increased 
to 200. Tliis will be the only time you will ever have a chance 
to secure building lots at your own prices. After the sale the 
prices will be fixed by us or the fortunate purchasers. Take 
free street cars on sale day on Main street marked “ Special.” 
Remember tl '  dates— Tuesday and Wednesday. Dec. 12 and 13. 
at 1:30 p. m. Everyone cordially invited.

Unión Realty Corporation

SHERIFF COULONT 
SPRING THE DROP

Officer’s Nerve Fails and Vis

itor Executes Man

Spteiat to Th0 Teltffran,
ELK RIVER, Minn., D«o. 6.—After 

all the preparation» had been made 
and the execution party which wae .0  
hang C. D. Crawford here yeeterday 
wa* upon the ecaffold, Hherlff Ward 
of Elk River, dropped In a complete 
nervous collapee by the side of the 
gallows and wae unable to pull the 

• drop.
I Confueioii reigned for a few mo
ment» and the deputies present quick
ly closed about the condemned man, 
ffcHrlng that the sheriff had been ir.c 
recipient of some «ifug by friend» of 
Crawford aii<i that womc effort might 

I be m n’e to aid his escape.
I Nothing further hapr*ened, however, 
and. after some ten minutes delay. 
Sheriff Bemick o f St. Cloud, who was 
present as a guest of the Elk River 
officer, executed the prisoner.

I Crawford was killed Instantly and 
before Sheriff Ward had revlve<l, hi# 

I prisoner was a dead man.
! Crawford had l>een convicted to 
hang for the murder of Heine Lun- 

Idoe In a box car near Elk River, Nov. 
20, ti»04.

■NOTABLES ARRIVE
United States Minister to Japan and 

Governor General of Islands Are 
on Steamer Manchuria

SAN KRANCISCO, Dec. 6.—The E'a- 
clflc mail »learner Manchuria arrl.e-l 
here at an early hour this morning 
from the orient. Among the paiisen- 
gers are many well known |*eoplo. 
Including Lloyd C. Orlscom. I ’ nllod 
States minister to Jap.'in, and Luke E, 
Wright, governor general of the Phil
ippine«. ____

EIGHT PROFESSORS RESIGN

Dr. Lyon’ s
PERFECT

Tooth Powdor
C'oauses and b ean tifles the  
teeth ft-nd purifies the breath.
Used by j>eople of refinement 
for over a quarter of a century.

Convenient for tourists.
HiePARCO tv

U  FOLLETTE TO 
BECOME SENATOR

Hakes AnnouBcemsnt After 

Message to Iiegislatore

WHOARERAILROADS
Extacts from Article Answering Quea- 

tion Written by Winohell of 
Rock Island

‘•The railroads are the people and the 
people are the rallralds. Strike down 
the earning iK)wer or curtail the enter-¡commerce law convention at Its n i^ t- 
p . , . .  Of Ap,orUu„ rpl.,o.d
ment, and a blow Is dealt which at- interstate commerce law con-

MADISON. WI»., Dec. After read
ing hIs message to the legislature G o /- 
ernor L.aFolletle made the statement 
he would accept the United Slates 
senatorshlp to which he was elected by 
the legl.slature at the last session. The 
governor will resign his present posi
tion to take effect either during tho 
present session of the legislature or at 
the end of the eesaion.

BURNETT 18 COMMITTEEMAN

Fort Worth Men Goes to Washington 
to Present Reselution

CapUin S. B. Burnett left Monday 
night for Washington, where he lias 
gone In the Interests of the Texas 
I'attlc Raisers' Association. Captain 
Burnett 1» also a member o f the com 
mittee api>olnted by the interstate

fects adversely the earr.lng iK)wer or 
the Income of practically every Ameri
can citizen."—Extract from an article 
entitled, "Who Are the Rallrosuls?" 
written by lienjamin L. W'Inchell. pres-

ventlon to present the resolutions 
adopted at that convention to I’ resl- j 
dent Roosevelt are as follows: E. P. . 
Bacon o f Milwaukee, chairman; Jo
seph H. Call of California, B. B. Bur- I 
nett of Kort Wortli. R. W. Hlgblo of

Ident of the Rock Island railway, for-
merly of the Denver, ««d  publislied hi Worth.^ Washington Captain ihir-

iiett and Murdo MacKenklo. who left 
a few days ago, will co-oi>erate with

the November number of "Maxwell J 
Talisman.”

While M - - ; J u d g e  cowan.- who Is already there, 
^ p l e  not to Join In an effort to secure le?-l«lat|.,n a.=.

‘exas Cattle Itaisers’ 
Interst.'ite commerco 

law and on amendments to the 2S-

people iioi lO join I 1 psititî , #>iTnrt to H r̂urRiK)»evelt In his fight against the '« d -  .‘J f̂ur
roads, yet by Intimation and i'lfvrencfc ^
ai . A ____ 1. j.. -..r.i.i RT*1»a Artidi* is: nti AS8(K lUtiOIl Oil tll6 Iîlt6

M J N  AHOUT TOlfN

Educators of Tokio University Quit.

I Cabinet Is Threatened
TOKJO, Dec, 6.—Friction existing 

l>etween the minister of education 
and the lmi>erial university cui- 
mln-nted bj’ eight professors tetiderlng 
their resignations today. Agluitlon 1» 
’.Ikely to extenil anti threajens the sta
bility of the present cabinet.

JEWISH W f"^EN MEET

that much Is said. The artl«'le is au 
unusually good one. It flowe.1 from a , .
clear brain and the literary style hs of “ OUI law 
the iHjst. Here are a few of the things 
Mr. Wlnchell says;

"'Uhe building of railroads In the •west 
and southwest has done more to ei|ir*l-
ize commercial power throughout the Adams o f Colorado Hpilnga.
Lnlted Htates th:.n any other for» e at.<..„,^, stopping \n this city for a 
work in the upbuilding and solhllflci*-^^.^^.  ̂ having la-eii over much of 
tlou of this nation of people, scattered, during the past month. He Is
as they are. over wide and unlike areas,  ̂ data for •

"•rhe center of pomdatlon v , b e e n   ̂ writing to »Hi called ,
pulled hither und thither, tiiough ever Hnind«/*
with a southwestern tendency, as raiL I Adams has already written and
loads have npiH.aied noon the f ice i f published three similHr nuMications. 
the land and set a new i-acc for the ..^1,0 Log of a Cowlmy." "A

Â perfed sttteühlie for Botter

Swlít’s
Jersey 

Butterine
iWWtMçTscy

will save you one-half 
on your butter bill.

Clean, wholesome, 
and appetizing, it is a 
perfect substitute for 
butter.

Put up in one and 
two-pound prints.

I

growtli of the imtloii.
"Even .•ctinit railroufl owncf'ihlp Is 

a I ::h'lc Iru.st .••»ih*!:‘ ihnii an 
au*o«Tatlc rule.

'feXH» MatchniHker" and "The O’UIct." 
All these b<K*ks are in the Intei-est of 
CpMiemeii. est*ei-ially In Texas, wliere 
most of t»te lnc|dc-rits are laid. Mr.

National Council Oyens Today in City 
1 of Chics^o
I CHICAGO, I>ec. C.—The fourlii tri
ennial convention of the National 
Council of Jew Ish Women met her« to
day.

Delegat*“. are pres«nt from all ta ils 
,o f the United States.

[•Down on you r knees,
divrK eariy mom, 

half asleep,
to build files, 

Use a
IDovavbleG&5 Header

H o fires U) b u ild !

STOVES ON SALE AT
F o r t W o r lK  L ig h t <21 P o w e r  Co*s.

I l l  W e « i t  IN In tH  S t r e e e fc

IRADE NOT ISSUED
Sultan Says He’s Waiting Unanimity 

of Hit Ministers Before Bowing 
to Will of Europe

CON.STA.NTINOIM.K. via Sofia. l>e<r. 
6.—Tlve couni'll of ininlsterN ha« ngrecl 
to yield to the demands of the powers 
In principle, but the sultan has not 
yet iHsued an irade K[>proving this ac
tion. It seems that the war minister 
refuscl to sign the ministerial note on 
the »ulijfcct, which is couched In con
ciliatory term« and pronoiini;es In favor 
o f acceptance in pilnclple of the re
quirement of the European conc#-rL 

The sultnii! said l;e was wait- 
ing uimnlmtty on the purl of the min
isters before sanctioning the acilon.

"What do the railioads do with the Ad;,ins sold todav that the sale of 
$1.2(K».0O0.oo0 they receive from services »vvoks among the cattlemen of
and inve^itment each twelve months? ¿j,,- «„-i <*nh>rado was verv large.
f’ nt a little over fi per cent of tM» 
ainount vent h<«t to »*',* •'<'‘ •',13 ,.j
more registered owners of stock."

'Fhe remainder. Mr. WInche.l .says, 
went to hol Vrs of common stock, em- 
rloyes. taxes and permanePt imp'‘o\e- 
inenis.

RECORD OF EIRTHS
To Mr and Mrs. T. F. Hope o f ‘JOI 

South r,Hiz slret.i l-'ort Worth. a »Kiy.
To Mr. and Mra. J. 8. Suinmers «>f 

¡».'■<6 Ilcnrietta Street, Fort Worth. a 
girl.

'Fo Mr and Mr». Tah; Storie of licar 
KenTiedale. a girl.

To Mr. and Mrs. J. A, Alphln of Ken- 
nednlf. a hoy.

To Mr. and Mrs. .f, A. (*\vens o( 
Hirdville, a Iniy.

'Fo Mr. and Mr». William M. Wrlght 
of ISIS Jones Street, Fort W»»rlh, u 
bo>

While In this city he wlH Interview 
ill the |es''lng stockmen, some twenty- 
five in mimtver. and hope, to l>e able 
.0 secure sntTIclent information to
eotnniet.» hls new ÌHHik.

Mr. A-’anis will he here for a week 
yet »»efore reMirnlng to Colora.do 
Springs to comydeie hta »look.

Swift & Company, Chicco

cG I V E N  F R E E /
The Cincinnati Enquirer has ^  

i?sused a New Valuable up to 
fV all Chart o f three Sheets (six 
each 28 inches wide, 36 inches to ^

The first pace shows an enta 
New Map o f O hio; the most 
and exact ever printed. In b rin gs 
this Map up to date, all new 
are located, all Electric and Tracfi»: 
Railroads are shov. n, all Rural 
Routes, and portraits of all the 
Governors.

On other pages o f this Magnifice^ 
Chart are Majis of the United Stat« 
with portraits of all the President^

Alap o f Panama showing Cag^ 
tone, with data relative to the gro^
Ship Canal, now bi ing built by the 
United Suies, one of the g re a ^  
enterprises ever attempted.

A  topographical Map of the Romr 
Japimese War district with datgigg^ 
details o f the two great A rm ie r '^  
Navies, battle fields, etc., inclwfW 
the last Naval battle in the straitg 4  
Korea. :

A  map o f tlie World, with NaaMs T » ‘ 
o f Rulers. Coats of Arms. Flag« gf 
all Nations. Steamship Routes, 
data and Statistics o f great wort!

Other maps are the Philip pjgg 
Islands, Hawaii, Alaska and I\xi§
Rico, in all nine distinct maj«.

An index will locate any poi^ 
desired and is so simple a childT^ 
understand i t  The Chart is neŵ  
correct and up to date, making it tg 
invaluable educat< r, indesjienii 
for the Horae, School, Library,
College.

The «elling price is $2.50, yet iB 
worth is many times greater. Thf 
Enquirer Company is giving dgi 
chart Free to subse ribers of 
weekly Enquirer who remit one doDv 
for a years subscription or for g ig> 
newal o f old sul)scription. Agentsc^ 
reap a rich harvest solicitmg ordoB 
for this grand offer. Address, 

CNgUlRER COMPANY, 
Cincln*— **

y»n€3» Qty
St Joseph

Omaha 
St Paul

St.Lods
ftWorth

★  ♦ :
W GLENWOOD NOTES

SULTAN PARTLY ACCEPTS
VIENNA. Deo. fi.—An oflioiitl tolv- 

gram from Constantinople »jivs the 
Austrian ninbasitnilor, IViron von C.al- 
lea, rc<ei\e<J m note from the Turklnh 
govurninunl yeaterday acotq*tiitg the 
propo.Hals of th«> power» for financial 
ctmtrol o f Maceduiiiu, but asking for u 
modification of c».rtaln of the detail».

Ti'O Homo i l̂'vBlon 8oclety of the 
fM*Twoo<t Motl«>'‘ l>«l churrli rave a 
“ (•III" social at the home of Mf«. ' ’ *•11 

1 on VMwar'’ » «treet Monday jil*’ht.
'Pbo cat nart of the nro»rsrn conwisred 

j in a coni'tloç con*e«t o f the mim*̂ *er of 
rat« tiial v»-ore titice.» unon a » ‘ ’œt of 

To M- .'Hi-I Mr«. H. 8. Swconoy >£ ' » "w  r. 'I'ha time allowed for couiitin'*
Hniid '«*V. a girl. ' t*'«> C«ts w»« not lone enoneV, to eb'O

'I'o Ml an < Mr.-. W. J. Dh kHo.n t . f ' »00000 all il»  oonortnnltr wanted, so 
liaii'llcy. a girl. tant t*'e annw».««» wo<.r more tn the nn-

To Mr. »•ml .Vfrs. .1. C. roimtc-r of l " " “  «» cr»,ê »«e«» than correct counts.
HHIi'll»y. O lH»y. ¡ I'rlTos were el-'on to the wltiniiig < i«ild.

W indow Glass Wiivdow Glass
W e  have just received an extra larg:e sliipnient that wa.g 
boui^ht before the advance— and will give our customers 
the benefit o f the low price.

W E  PUT IN  GLASS ALSO — Phone In your orders early, 
as the cold snap com ing will keep ua busy.

L ä n g e r e r  ^
Buildinf J * j

ysi^rli

Both
OPP CITY nALL Phones 638

JVRTWof̂ nJExAS

A Great Physiologist
Once Said That the Way to Keep the 

Stomach Hesiti.y is to 
Exercise It

T.» Ml. :.ti I Mr«. Í.. 1',. Harrh k of 710 
.\tinlp ftn rt. F'ort Vorfh, a !«>>'.

To Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Brummett of 
En-it Tcnvll «trrtl, l•’^̂ rt Worth, !l

»M>.V.
To Ml. an«l Mrs. L. \\*. lluiiltr of j 

Handipy. a girl. 1
To Mr. and Mr» J. O. ITcwett of 

near .'zlc, a lH»y. ¡
To Mr and Mrs. W. W. Wilo.v of 

Azie A iHjy.

RECORD OF DEATHS
Mrs. 8. J. B»*lh*w. aged i»5 years. Hied 

at (v<-iiiic<liilc. Dei-. *2, of heurt faliurc.

Tu*m;in mid man.

DE/fTHS

HOLIDAY EXCUASIOHS
to point» In MUsissipid. Alalianui. Tennessee. Georgia, .North 

and South C'irollm, Florida, Kentucky, Arkansas. Kansas, 
Colorado. Nortn and 8outh DtikoUi. Iowa. Mlnnesuc.!. Wis
consin. Mknigan, Mlssourt

Tickets on sale IVenih*-r Cl. 22, 23. limit 20 days.
TO t h e  SOUTHEAST

via Mempfii». the Rock Island öfters advantage of through 
car service to th.u gateway and Union Depot connections 
there, avoiding transfer across town, and delay to |*:ie- 
sengere or baggaf^e.

TO THE NORTH, WEST OR EAST
we have t>eet service, quick time, good connections

CHICAGO and return
one fare plus 12 December 1«. 17, IS, IS, IlrnU T>e, frnl.er 
1«. account Liv« Block Exposition.

THROUGH 8LEPER8 and chair cars
to Chicago and Kansas City dlljr.

POR A TR IP  AN YW HERE
■write me for rates, routes, etc.. an,1 full infoinuaiuii hIU 
be sent you at once. Give me names of friends who ex
pect to make a Holiday journey and I will advise them 
also.

PH IL A. AUER, <

G. P. A , C. R. I. A  G. R y ,

Fort Worth, Texas.

But He Oid Not Tell How to Make It 
Healthy

The mu»rle.s of the body »•art be de
veloped by exercise until their 
strength has Increaned rnanifohl, and a 
proper amount of training each day 
will accomplish thi» result, bul it is 
«omewhat doubtful whether you can 
Increase the «llgestive powers of th» 
»tomach by eating Indigestible food In 
ortler to force It to work.

¡ Nature has furnished us all with a 
perfect set o f organs, and If they are 
not abused they will attend to the 
business required of them. Tiiey need 
no abnormal strength.

There Is a limit to the weight u 
man can lift, and itiere I» al.so n limit 
to what the stomach can do. 

j The cause of dyspeiisia. Indigestion 
and many similar di.seas''» Is that th>* 

I stomach has »>een excrcl.sed too much 
anil it I» tired or worn out. Not ex
ercise but rest Is what It needs.

I To take something Into the stomach 
that will relieve it from Its work for 
a short time—something to digest the 
fooil—will give It a rest and allos’ it 
time to regain its strength.

I The proper aid to the digestive or
gan» Is Stuart's Dyst<epsia Tablets 
which cure dyspr'psia, indtge.stlon. gas 
on the stomach und trowels, heartburn, 
palpitation of the heart, and all stom-

SALTON SEA GAINS

J. M. GRIFFITH
J. M. fSrlfflth. aged 76 yer.r», died 

Mondnj' afiernism at tils residence, 
ttarding Street. He has been a resl- 
dfPt o f this i ity for sixteen years and 
was etiiploved by the Fort Worth and 
Ihnver road as a pattern maker. He 
is ‘'iir»’lved by his wife.

'I'he funeral t'lkes place this after- 
inreii at 4 o’cltH-k. with Interment at 
Oakwo»Kl.

w. c. McFa r l a n d
W. C. Mcl"‘-t»-iTnd. aged al»out 07 

i'ears, illed Monday night. He has l>eeii j 
a re.sident of this city for about a year [ 
an«' has t»een the agent for a medical 
Ixvik concern. He Is an Odd Fellow In

Railr-rid Forces Lcring in Battle With 
Waters

(tjttffni h) Thf Tflfi/r’itn.
LOS AXGF.LKS. C'ul.. I>ec. 0.—A c

cording to reports received here, the. ..... .......................... ...  ................. .............
Saltón Sea Is holding its own and the ¡ goo't «(anr’ ing. Is-ine n nieml»er o f To- 
Soulh''rn Paciñc Is having all H can do 
to k»i*p psoe with that remarkable 
phenomenon.

The engineering cxi>erta of the 
Southern Pacific are tloing their ut
most to deal successfully with the 
problem t»f the rising waters of the 
sea. tint the hidden »»»urce of the sea » 
supply l.s Keoiningly inexhuustihle as 
will as Irresl.stlble. and ttie strong.'i.st 
combine»! efforts of a large force of 
men is necessary to keep pace with 
the water’s advaiwes on the tracks of 
the Southern Pa»’lflc.

Holiday
Gifts

Will soon bo tho order of tho 
day. Why not "Take linio by 
the forelock” and make your 
purchases before tho rush? 
Goods bought of us now can be 
put aside and delivorcd or 
shipped later, as you may direct. 
Our stock la unbroken now and 
you can get first choice by m % 
ing at once.

Nash Hardware
CompaLixy

leO.vlfiOT MAIN STREET

IP  YOU

are so in ^  to

Da.Ias
and wish to travel in

Comfort
and are at all

Posted
you will take the 

O L D  R K L IA B L E

T.&P.

i-ciiu» I«»'ige N'n. r>:i »>f W'lchltn. Canada, 
lie was biirlcil tbis morning at 
1« o’cl»»ck from Gause’s undertaking 
parlors. The funenil will be In charge 
»>f the Odd IVIh'ws. with Interment at 
Od'l I'Yllows’ cemetery.

TWINS FOUND DEAD
I.-\ PORTE, Texas, Dec. 8.—The twin 

children belonging to Mr. and Mrs. Ir.i 
BrHtt»>ii were found dead In bed by 
the ir»>tlier. On account of the cold 
night they had been heavily bundled up

. .  I for the night and It la presumed they Thus f.»r the comiiatiy has been able i «'«»re snmthered to death, 
to nialntain a reasonatily clo»o sclie»l- ! 
ule from the west to El Paso, but «»c- 
caslonally a train Is late as the re
sult of high water. The dllTIculty arls »s 
when there 1» a brisk breeze. Wh^n 
the water Is calm It docs not rise to 
the level of the road l»e»i. but a lieax’y 
wind whips the sea Into great waves 
which du»h over the track. Impeding 
progr-ss.

RATE WAR ON

ach diseases.
Rest and invigorntion Is what the 

• stomach gets when you use Stuart's 
Dyspepsia Tablets, for one grain of th»5 

'active principle In them Is sufficient to 
digest 3.000 grains of food.

The Tablets Increase the flow »>f 
gastric Julre. and prevent fermenta
tion. acidity and sour eructlomv

Do not attempt to starve out dys- 
pepsla. You nee»l all your strength.

The common sense method is to di
gest the food for, the stomach aed give 
It a rest.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets do not 
make the cure, but enable the Virgaiis 
to throw off unhealthy conditions.

Perfect digestion means perfect 
health, fttr under these conditions only 
do the different organs of the body 
work right «nd receive the buitding-'ip 
material found In pure blood.

Stuart’s D.vspepsia Tablets ure e 
natural reme«ty and are a specific for 
stomach troutdes. The ablest physi
cians prescribe them.

The Tablets are pleasant to the 
taste, and are composed of fruit and 
vegetable extracts, golden seal and 
pei>sin.

At drug gtprefl —{;• c«nis per
iffrlw'ifs

Illinois Central and Southern Hacifio 
Cut Grain Tariff

NEW uKLKA.N’S. La.. I>oc. 6—A rate 
war Is on and the belief Is that steam- 
shit» t <»nir>aiiles out of New Orlean.s will 
be III the midst of a lively scrap in .» 
short time, i

I{e» enily tho Illinois Central and the 
Southern Pacific, »«»ting together, have 
made a cut of 3 cents per 100 |»oun'1s I 
on Fialii from Illinois Central and St.! 
Louis p»>lntH, deslincd for Cuba. Ttils 
niinoimcement 1» what Inaugurated the 
firht that will he waged betwe«'n tho 
Illinois Cenfnil ami the Morgan Sienn- 
ship Line on one hand and the Mobile 
an»i Ohio and the Munson Steamshii» 
Company on the other control of 
the ?inin movement to Havana.

While the flTht Is now only applied 
to the grain husinesn, it is lMdie\el 
that other commodities will t»e Involved 
before the tr»>uhle is settled betaoen 
the contending Interests.

F A M I L Y

LIQUORS
H. BRANN & CO.
—WILL DELIVER TO YOU -
1 bottle Duffy's Pure M alt..$1.00 
1 full quart Green R iver... 1.00
1 full quart Iconoclast ___  1.00
I full quart Sunny Brook

Rye, l»onded .....................  1.26
1 gallon Pur® Clsret .......... 1.00
1 quart choice Wine .......... 50c
1 gallon Sweet Wine .......... 3.00
1 full quart Bonded Hill &

Hill ......................................  1.25
1 quart Pure Brandy .......... 1.00

We han»lle almost anytliing 
known In the Ihiunr line

Houston &  Texas Central

1

CHRIST MAS
Excursion Tickets on Sal«

DEC. 21, 22, 23. Return LkaB 
30 Days.

Quick Service. Good Conseo* 
lions. Fine EquipmenL

Vis Houston and New Ori«MA

For luformatlon apply to
E. A. PENNINGTON.

811 Main St. C. P. 4  T. A.
Both Phones 48$.

1418 Mala gt_1#M Mala St.

BotK Phones—342

MEXICO VS. TRUSTS
Oiaz Pushes Bill Prohibiting Opera

tion of Monopolies
CITY OF MEXICO, Dec. 8.—A Mil 

has been Introduce»! In the national 
coiigrvH'* t«>- •Mrectioii of Presld-int 
to prohibit the foni»atl**n and 
tton of trusts and coinhinee in Me.il» u 
It Is said that the prot»os«!i law 1» di
rected particularly .at the United Slat«» ; 
Steel corporation, the Standard o li! 
company and other lesser Amerf." » 
trusts which have n grip unon the 
r-ss  of t»*ls country. Tt»e pro\i-ji*.,.i 
o f the bill are very drastic, »»n • • 
trust or monopoly can exist or do '»i; I 
ness In Mexico when P. bcMoica a li .•••

'\ame
on fvfrjrfirce,'

Erwy Sealed Package 
oi

Lownoy^s 
I Ohoootaio Bonbons \

lue e lepotaboa behiad it and u 
 ̂wottaaled to be in prioie condkioii or 
■ aoeey Rfuadrd. A  guoraotee altpinl 

I eâ  package et half-pound oc eKMe.!
^ 1 he pu;ity of materiak, adenbftcj 

vzactaeM and scnifHiloui core ia peepat- 
iag make tbit guarantee pe«ible. 

n* Lanmtf ^a-keynt art Fa« Wnifk!.
The Walter N. Leaaay Ce,

' S Beataa, Nsm.

V IA

Coal, Wood~lny QuailTy
MUCG & BECtHAM CO.

To Aufitln and retunv; 
Military Encampment and ̂ 4 *  
era" Jubilee. ,t %

Ticket* on sale Deo.  ̂ ^  
final limit for return Deo.

.*â; t" a LL.
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T H U  F O B T  W O B T H  T K L E Q B A M

L A D IE S ’ HOME DOCTOR.
Straight TaBt to Women. '

BIG MEETING HElD 
IN F in n  WARD

Candidates for Mayor Address 

Citizens at Fire HaU

Why a Baby 
Wiggles His 

Anns and Legs
Not 8o Much for Rls Limbs* Sake 

as for His BRADTS Sake 
So Says Science.

began to  increase, m ultiply and become more actire.

Just before y ou  were born you  
were deaf, dum b, blind and help
less.

But after you r birth, as the exter
nal world began to  act upon youf 
you r mind began to  grow - 

T h e  sensation o f  light,heat,sound 
and pain, impressed them selrcs up
on  your brain, and, as h  received 
these impressions, you r brain cells

O nce there w as a girl w h o  was subject to  epileptic fits. Every tim t 
she had a  fit, she felt a pain in her right thumb*

T h e  doctors decided that the portion o f  her brain w hich governed 
the m ovem ent o f  her thum b, was the sick part. So they took  out a 
small piece o f  brain and cured her fits; but w hen she got well she had 
L O S T  T H E  U SE  O F  H E R  T H U R O .

F loth in g m ote is needed, to show  the w onderfully close relation e x 
isting between m ind and muscle.

w onderful stUI, is the relation between the S E X -F U N C 
T I O N S  and health. Som ehow , the w om an w h o has the least little 
th ing w ron g w ith  her there, is not good  for m uch. She rapidly degen
erates, m entally and physically, into a W E A K L IN G . Her health cells 
don 't grow . H er constitution loses stamina; her brain loses power; she 
becomes m elancholic, tired, nervous, irritable, fretful, w eak , useless— a 
* w reck o f  her form er sclL

Just as, w hen a baby, you  unconsciously set yourself to build brain 
so» that y ou  are n ow  w eak in another vital portion o f  your 

econ om y, y ou  should carefully set yourself to build up sick sex cells. 
T h is  y ou  can do w ith C A R D U L  the great specific for w om en's diseases*

W in e  o f  Cardtii is a pure, harmless medicine, extracted from  certain 
plants w hich  act curatively upon the female organs, as the girl's brain 
acted on  the thum b. T h a t  is, Cardui is not a general medicine, but a 
specific medicine for all troubles originating in the female organs.

It thus cures such special female com plaints as backache, sick head
ache, periodical pahis, dragging sensations, ncrvoo:>nes^5, w om b trouble, 
irregular menses, ovarian di^icases, etc.

The Democratic Club o f the Hfth 
ward heard all three candidates for 
mayor at a meeting held In the ward 
fire hall TucaJay night. In order to 
prepare for the (K:cnslon the firemen 
Icid taken the fire apparatus outside, 
where It was left already hitched In 
case of emergency. The hall was well 
filled, although the audience had to 
stand through the thre»5 sp<*e‘-lH.*K*, us 
there were no seats.

The meeting a;u» called to order by 
Kd Sterley, who suggeHted that a com
mittee of three be appointed to urri^ngr 
for the order df the speakers. The 
roininlttee tvas compose«! «>f R. H. 
Tucker, J, a. McDaniel and liugen** 
BitK-k. The cajrJHates were unable U> 
rnriee. so the coniniltt*^ drew hits, 
which rcMult«Ml In Cohmel Taylor liiaw- 
Ing the first place. N. H. Las-lter the 
second and Judge Harris the final ;>o- 
aition. The spe<*ch«is were limited to 
thirty miiiut«'8.
Cheaper Car Fare 

CoUmel T aylor «»fjciicd the n»eetlne 
Part o f  Ills «»»eech was In reference to 
the paying o f  -freet car and «>iher com 
panies f«*r their frsn<-hDes. He said 
he w as n«>t sure that the 2 per cent 
o f  th«* ej'oss rei'olpts t>l-«r was fb.» Is-st. 
He snld !»• w as In favor «if having the 
r«>mpanles isiy  for their frn iicM '-s . hut 
the (lueHtion is. how they shall p.iy. 
He con llm ie 'l by saving th it  It i*oni-i 
l»e to the int«-rest o f  the city  to have 
H low er rale than 5 cents fr«’ ni t*>e 
•Street ctir csmit'anlos. which woutil let 
the p«HM>U* gel the <*ire« t lan eflt. which 
wiis not .so sure if ’! n«r cent wer«' t«» 
la- oMl't Into tiuf m iblif «o ffers.

Oolonel 'fttyloi- .sfvnt *ii |n»—e of
I’Is bulf hour hi iirnlse «>f Port Worth 
.'•ml hpH flint thl.s « Py Is liound to l>e 
the trreefcHf city in the sou*'>«^est. nn I 
nni.*M tt'o i>r«*'irtion tivil there would 
he ly«>,i*in) i>eoi>ie here witl'in fiv«- v«nrs. 
He stated this .ns Iteltis borne out hy 
the fact that •*'> per »•«•nt of t’o* i>eool*; 
).o o>et In this eity had c«tiu«> Iutc 
wi«hin fSi» r>)ior tPr-e niontt's,

«’olenel Ta\ lof calle « attetOt.^p til«
I'-'Ct thst the <ifv Pa vs it  «¡Od vietely 
for it.s leg:il advt-i.r.s atfl has had two 
(■■•ses tids ye If. In one «>f «vhich an «'V- 
t—• amount hail to be i>al«l for attot- 
iicvs.

P*ny, which he said was sidetracked 
In favor of an ordinance whl<-h really 
meant nothing; the sprinkling contract, 
the matter of the 1250 paid to Engineer 
Hawley: the extra pay o f the board of 
equalization and the laying of the wa
ter pipes on Hemphill street.

Judge Harris said Jhe mayor had a 
lot o f authority, no matter what others 
ml"ht .say about It. He said in part:

"It Is the duty of the mayor to put 
his finder down when an alderman tries 
to stdetnuik any resolution. Resides 
he has the power to veto. If the mayor 
is oil the watch there will be many 
things that will cease to be done.

"It was n«»t iny iiurpose to go Into 
all these things, but the fight has made 
it my duty to see what the actions of 
the men wer** that are fighting me. It 
is callcKi u cumpalgii «»f slander, be
cause I speak iilainly about things that 
no tine can «lispute. If the mistakes 
tliat have b««en made are lit«!-, w'll 
some one tilc tse tell me h«>w iaiwe they 
will have i<> i.»e before Mr. I.iasslter wliS 
see them. I.s>g rolling to get things 
for a ward esn Ni stoppo«t by a mayor 
to a great extent.”

ÖftmGIOUSBIiDOIIPOISOfi

2.20o (Ml

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
J. R. JsiiieHtii) und wife to 

Lnuni J. Suters, lot» 1 an*I 
2, hitM'k 54. Rosfii Heiglits
utiditkm .................................  I2.0Ö0 00

H. U. Hunter to I..uunt I).
Swtei'M, l«»is 7, s an«l 0,
MulkeVs sub. block 1.
I*'l«*ld-Wel«di u(i«iiti«>ti ........

C’ Ity Keidty «'ompnnv to .Vf.
J. Hugh«*«. quit c0*im. t>iirt 
lot 5. lilfH'k 1,

8*-couil uddllion .....................
Cifv R-*iilfv coiii'iiuiy t«i Jtdiii 

1'. tfin-lies. «mit cldiii. lot 
4. MnoO Daggcu’st He«-
otid addin.in .......................

Jü.«epli Kmvlei' and wItV to 
J. W. Kl
aoii s-

D.«i'ar I..«̂
If. P. Ott.
28. Tu. I 

G. 1>.

DISEASES THE BLOOD 
POLLUTES THE BODY-EATS OUT THE LIFE

So powerful is the virus of Contagious Blood Poisou that it w ill disease the entire 
blood supply of the strongest, healthiest person, and the hideous sym ptom s which follow  de
grade and pollute the body from head to foot. U nless the poison is driv'en from  the blood it 
preys on the internal memliers and tissues and eats ont the very life of those sp unfortunate  
as to contract the vile disorder.

Contagious Blood Poison is the most treacherous of all diseases. It has its victim s in  
its grasp alm ost before they realize the blood is diseased; because its first sym ptom , 
which is a little sore or ulcer, is so insignificant that it does not usually excite suspicion. 
W h en  this virus is in the blood the m outh and throat ulcerate, copper colored spots 
ap|>ear, a red rash breaks out, the hair comes out, the glands in the groin swell, and 
ulcerating sores often form  on the lim bs, hands or face. But this is not a ll; if the poison is 
allowed to remain it works down and affects the bones, causing necrosis or decay, attacks the  
nerves, and causes tum ors to form  on the brain, and insanity or death is the result.

Persons who are afflicted with Omtagpous
' 1 contracted Coataglons Blood Poison from usln^

tw o 5»n - «  W it-
‘J ;l 1 . , • s • 100 («0
‘t amJ wlfo lo 1, l.'■.IÌTll»̂ / fvet lot 1
a«'-*lti«-ij • . s . ■ • « 2..'’.u0 W)
■ l.ell to H 'lr'ii
. 2 arrob G. w .
rvt y  . .  . • • • •• • a ITO (»0
iv-l-«» tr.»; It V i *»y.

Blood Poison experience the degradation and 
humiliation which accompany the vile dis
order; they feel that their very presence is 
contam inating to others. So h igh ly  con
tagious is th j  disease that it is often con
tracted by innocent persons throiigli a 
friendly handshake or by  using the toilet

towel that had been used by some ons aSlioted with the 
trouble. I had every symptom o f the vile disease, my hair 
ca n s  out. I had copper oolared spots on my body, my 
m oith an d  throat were ulcerated and great sores would 
come on my body and I could not get them to heal I triad 
everything I heard o f bat the disease got worse nntil I 
heard o f 8 . a 8 ., which I oo nnenoed. I soon began to 
improve and conttaied the treatment n^tU I was entirely 
well. This w is  80 ne ti ne a ¡5  and I have never seen the 
s ii<ateet sign o f tae disease sinoe.

8Ji Allen Are., 8t. Louis, Mo. ' J 0 8 . SOSLOEM ER.

t«e Arlim,rti>ii Hi i-rt'tM Ltiiid 
;«i».e tin«»r<>«'».|ii«-in pi>m*mnv 
«••'’ •«'r«) l.lorW.« ill Kl|-
j„n- «■'»•luut.oriiii .Xrlingtoii 
fr»|ci.f^ .....................................

J. '̂-••'1 ;|||.| wm'u t.i o . «*. 
« m.ii' ìm?i. Pilli ü". t(its«>ii unti
R. R. Km—'.-v ..............

(*. K. •*iiil't->n «,« » wife tf» T.
I| ..;,i I I). njjrl IJ.

H. P siir” "« M .............
w . h. ('»V Mll'l ««if’., to

ii'kf., i: -.O'« î«̂  lil«e«'k 
« *, i«..ll*>.'iio :i** 'i«î.'»)| ........ ..

TI“ '|'« «S H«.« «.> H. r, 'f.-V..«». 
li'»« h nii.l **. I.Ux'k G.
|>f..ll,..’ii.. i)tl't‘ t'

« ir>.<M pp ’ l ...........
Hp fi.'fpn««. .i tii< r>o>.i>ion ou t>'*.if' a«' ^r.,..,,.„|l 1«.

Cardui builds w eak w om en into strong, ht^althy, beautiful speci
mens o f  their sex, and does it b y  scientific methods w hich bring about 
safe and certain results.

W in e  o f  Cardui is w om an 's pleasant relief from  all sickness and 
•uffering. It is sold at every drug store in $1UX) bottles.

T r y  it-

a m u s e m e n t s
i

“ A  T r ip  to  E g y p t”  w as presente«! at 
Grec-nwair.s or*i>ra house T uesday a f t 
ernoon anti evetiine T he sh or/ was 
cane«! a nuisical ton.e«l>, but it «H«l 
r o t  bring  very great favor t^lth the 
a u d ien ie  that w:uj preserit at the p«>r- 
form .inres. T here v ere no vol< es •>( 
any s.bility in the com pan y  and tli«: 
singing «>{ the «’horu.s 'was rattier loud. 
Th«- w ork  o f  Curs*»n and W illiard ii.s 
lOutch «-«nil« diuiis w as the best thlnq 
in the shi»w, bui the list o f  J«>kes wa? 
ram lliar, even to the order in which 
they w ere run.

: superb  in every respect. It Is m aking 
the hit it «l«-servea all along the line, 
"T h e  RtinawayH" tvlll be the MU at 
G rw iiw all'a  opera house toniglit

“ T H E  R o N A W A V S *
Ther«i are st»me t««medians win. get 

as iiiucb plea.Hiire out o f  atiiU.slng o th 
ers a«« tti^lr all 'l«Ti«’e (i««t-s. A m on g  tiie 
r«erf «-H o f  this \ariety la G eorge 
i;vai. bl ow n  throughout the A m erl-

WILTO.s Lm cKAYE
W ilton Larkaye will api>ear ot 

G ri'enw all’s «»i>era liouse Frltlay an«l 
Saturiiay flights in "Th*« Pit.”  m allne» 
.-Miturday. ••Trilby," in W illiam  .\. 
I'rudy'.s lung prom ised pro.liu tion  «»f 
i-'raiik N'orris' thrilling story  o f  C hi- 
«•Hgu, “ The P it.”  T he play m ade oy 
fh a n iiin g  Poll«x'k has created a sen- 
iatl(«u w herever It has been seen and 
has been w elcom ed a.s one o f  the g rea t
est Am erU an plays ever pr«xluced.

"T iie  P it" as a story  was enthrall
ing. It m arked the top  notch o f  the 
real A m erican novel— the novel o f 

¡bushie-is and A m erican hom e and s o 
cia l life. T he .story d escrlM s how 
Curtis Jadw iii sa«-ceed«id in cornering 
M ay wheat and went t«> snia*h In try 
ing to carry  the r«>rner Into July 
v\ heaL T he cornering o f  w h M t—or 
g igan tic 8pe«:ulatl«ms ttiward that end 
— is an «lid sl<»ry, and one that hits been 
adm irably  told by hiindreda «'if new.s- 
pftper reporters, but Frank N orris 
m ade it an ei«ii*. Th«i i>lay, like the 
iKKik, sh ow s how  insidlou.sly the craze 

f  spectilatlon .seizes a great m in i—  
how  am bition  «>ver leaps itself as N a- 
lioleonlcally in fiiiu m e as in war.

CAROT.VN W AT.KblR  TN “ T H E  n U N - 
A W A Y 8 ."

can theatri« r«l world ns "Tlit Hom y 
Boy.” and. who has Just signed witii 
V. Ray Com.siiick to play the leading 
role in “The Runaways.”

Ad exfKment of the Men that it is 
not necessary to stick religiously to 
the lines of the play and if he sees a 
change to ring In sometliing original 

. he is quick to take .aiDiintage o f It. 
In ftict he says thiit soirtf of the blg- 
• »t hits he has m.ade on the stage 
Is when h«* has gotten off an ejcf-in- 
pornnecus Jok«- durb g tb>« cour.se o f a 
performanc«-.

The proilui'ti«»rt o f “ The Run." ways, 
which hu.s Mr. Kvau.s us the star, is 
the om« which scored so heavily at 
the New Y«>rk t'lisino when It w;i-s 
first presente«!. With a clior'j.s of 

: sixty, (ivtT two scfir« ol swe«-t an«l
■ *at«-hy ‘-.ongs, ri* li « ustnining. h a id -
■ r

in « electrical effetts the production Is

“THE SHOW GIRL"
R. C. W hitneys j.rodmtioii o f tlio 

"Show Olrl.” lii.leti with humor and 
wearing the mystic «ap, whlcli R. «V. 
Barnett d«-slgue 1 for her when the 
Boston ca«!ets brought her o-it, will 
smile on the nmusenient s«iekers at 
Green wall’s oiiera house Mondiiy niglil, 
r>cc. 11. The "Show Girl‘d  has rc- 
ceived careful attention and money 
has b««t‘n expen !e«l without stint on 
the costumes and scenery. A typhs! 
HIce chorus, da .̂zli/iK us if* h '̂iiufy an 1 
daintily arrayed, has l«een provld^, 
and a cast of principals said to be 
M-tter than any Mr. Whitney has ti«J far 
selecte'l.

hsn«*-"*"'Viiiv <<i|i «iH  sail): "I
ha'V  alv >•«•*> *>eeii sh'«''it'— a'(ii-«s. I am  
a h>tn'<->"e-«>'er. »«ml I irtorv In it. I 

piv -ii««'ii aiiit I ’ «n »'•'ill'»' to
1, ••«mnpii'g,’ as '.asiitc-r 

will h.T\ «» it '•
N. H. Lassiter

Mr. T •>w-»ii>-r -.I'.iU*- i'«»r ti'«- h><!i' i«««iir. 
|., )ne ief,,|Tii.-rea Uv the «alllnv ««t tl"i«« 
before h«» «-oidi finisli liN sn«*e«-h and 
.'ra-,- fb,. COn«'|o‘«i''nS. ll»«f«'re pt-..-tloçl 
be iv)*'* an «I ii»«<«ii|ii‘.«meiil tbj.t v..«- 
T. J. Po\«-el| will give nil l.C(i>nni o f 
his sle«v»r.-*ahln a.s iTiavor In the city I 
hall terh-ht. He wil«< hi part: ,

"I t  h.as he««n sai*l tl'át I was f«irocd| 
ont lo l un by the N’orMierp To'«’' ' « ' 
'I’ ractlon «-oiiipany an«i I w.ant to say, 
to y«>u that ini man «•onn€K'‘ti‘«1 with 
t'«e N« ’̂’tho»-n Te«r«(s Tpartlo»! company 
«•'•er «'I'l a>ik in*» to run nn>l oiilv one 

«•«'Piiei-ttvi wPh that «••«ninanv ever 
«,« «.k-,. to me on ti>,» Huhlf-ct an«l ho 
in .'iflv  ii-k,.,! jf f unH ifohi-.. to run 
and tlîon he '*i'’ n’ t off«»r ti> siiiiport me. 
p.-r V ■•<« l'«‘ »tsk«'fi t«i <'o so i«v me. Tb««rf 
are two ways su‘rgi'“-t«'«1 that a in « '" 'r  
c<'>nl«l al«l a coi>'oraM« n such s s  this 
opc sn<i «'1'»* l«t by ti'C'iis ««f tbe ns- 
iv.>'j<.-i>'»i>(. wh«ch i.a not in *''e b-nia,, ot 
tb,. ippx'ttr at »11. t«iit In t»<e l'nn-’ s of 
t*'»' a-vwBM.'r, win« 1-1 el««'-l,'- I liv the peti- 
I |o. am’ In e»».' of tin .ntme;«!. in the 
hai’ Us of tbp iMtrt  of ,..,oo|iv!-ii i.'p In 
wh«'«e Ipa’a'-lin as liiavor I WOIIH have 
po s»«'. 'T'be .seeona w.av I« i-«' »Mi.nn« 
of a fpi'-.n-t-lae, bt'f b«re mr»ln the n*m- 
,.ie b-«vc Hie right unii« r tin referen- 
t'nm ."
Referendum Position

in HfveaHii" o f  the r«-f«'r».iiiluin >fr. 
r.»".'«iter <’et|Tie«l his i.o-ition as fol- 
lo«r-; “The r'-fo-t-m’ iim sb..nM |v' 
ap'».n't«-« >40 »«  tiiof ,ai.v cooiniiiv or 
«•pm..fariotl oSf.>»-|iur n fi-nneblu,. to l»e 
«-•■»led OK fthall be ootnnelle t J,, «mbmlt
t» e o,-eio-«nee to the c*tv coimcll. whh h 
f«l>i«l| /«iQeit«., tbe i»>**fte.' ,,-l«l. fw«« ,'i«v 
p»««-»n«*v' anil fb«. citv cn« îne,.p. jf  they 
y...,|| ,4.,e{'«e tb-'f r.ri«« a«i fe —'i't r *« pre
|ieee.*.re,>v r.'v tl-o f t h e  »'tiepii* 
li'enl «••••Jl I».. ol''««..'l on tbe oi-«ln'>n«'f 
ai»ii tiiep r*''f«*v«'*"i brn'k ti' tbe o«-i">.,. 
pent. In ce,ie I'e, Is p.it willin«.' t«i nc- 
«■e"t ti’O ninen‘*in-nl q fbe or ’ lmne.t 
.ula>nl'' "o  to tbe r.>Seren''nm nq tbe e«t,. 
coon« II b..p II mi l qj«o nq D’e
i-rot ««pent ori-’l'«''MV snhfoitte'* It an i
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the laws of heredity to offspring, who.se
bodies become d is e a s ^  and lives blighted by this destructive poi.son.

It will not do to tamper with a disease that is so powerful as Contagious Blood Poison, 
for every day it remains in the blood it is pr«>gressiug toward a dangerous stage and m ay  
in the end get bej'ond the reach of any treatment. M jrcu rv and Potash are often given  
to cure the trouble, but cannot conquer the m ighty poison. The.se minerals m ay, for a while, 
drive the sym ptom s away and shut the disease up in the system , but when the treatm ent 

i..'.o«i 00| is left off the trouble returns and m akes more rapid headway because of the disastrous 
effects of these strong medicines on the system . T h e  continued use of M ercury and Potash  
destroys the delicate lin in g of the stom ach, causing chronic Dyspepsia, and so injuriously  
affects the bowels that the patient is often left a physical wreck.

In  S . S . S . nature has provided a safe and certain cure for Contagions Blood Poison. 
T h is  great remedy is made entirely of roots, herbs and barks, selecte*! f  or their purifying and 
healing effects on the blood. S . S . S . cures the disease by going down into the blood and

forcing out every particle of the virus. Through

1.228 I'l)

l.dOv I'l'

11» i»l

S.S.S
00

the blood it goes to every nook and corner and 
removes the poi.son, and at the. same time re
stores the healthful qualities of the blood. 
S. S . S . does not cover up the disease in a n y  way, 
and when the blood has been purified with this 
great remedy no trace of the poison is left to  

p i i n p i  Y  U F n F T A R I  F  hand down to posterity or break: ou t in future  
* ^ * * " “ "  years. W h en  S . S . S . has made the cure it is
complete and permanent. It  is the o n ly  safe and reliable treatment for this hateful and dan
gerous trouble, and its record of fifty years of cures is proof of this fic t. W e  offer a reward 

lo f  $i,ocx> for proof that S . S . S- couiains a particle of mineral in any form. Book with 
' instructions for home treatm ent and any medical advice desired will be furnished free <rf charge  
, to a ll who write. T H £  SWIFT ̂ ^ £ € lfl^  tiOMPANY, AU JU TA, MiAm

It'iô 00

it*a 00

tl«< o«

!»0 I'O

0Ö8 I«) DECEMBER Good JUST OUT
Äh t iVi

WACO MF*vi o f f ic e r s

Will Servs on .«»aff at Fnram pm ont. 
M«n at Home

Sliffln} to Thr TtU fft
W X .'o ,  Ti'vfis. |h-o. fi.—<\iKtniii X. 

I*. Riis.s ¡iii»l Li* i)t«i||.'ii)i.H F. 1). UoIxTt- 
y«iii .'iinl O tto Bru. k will s«.-i v«‘ «m st-ift 
|q>Mlti<»iis at .\ustiii this u>»i«k. b»it 
WiK'o s.«nt ii«rithPr o f  lior iiiliitury c«*m- 
raiiies. tli<* imnilHrrs l)*-liig in most 
rases emvl*»ye'l t»y hu-sliKis.s firm s who 
are very h ii-v Just now. Th«» tioys

I - ^Housekeeping
I v o to l not to try to attelai, as it w«»ul'l A  MAGNIFICENT CHRISTMAS NUMBER

r«-«*eo«-i»|i>ns. X«»w tiie pro'«onent of h 
fr-i»rb|««» f..ri-es V«'U lt> vote <»n t*'f 
onesfloTi a.4 l'.. v al'«« It »lal v«ni inav b« 
sure •’<» w»pfq It th«* l“ •«•t w »y to »nit
I'tq i»vn «•on«-».o|el|f,>

have l>een liiif»o««'h|e to g*:l up ««nougli 
iiieu m»w to malte much showing.

TINNERS TO MEET
If t lit TIh,

n e w  in d u s t r y  h e r e

Jack Madden Opens Boxing School 
in This City

Jack  Ma«l«len o f  New York, w ho w ae 
rerently  arroste«! in this c ity  by 
nuthorltie.s on the gnm ivl that the 
show  given by him at a lor.'«l theater 
violate«! the law s o f  the «ta te  reeard - 
Ing box in g  mati-hea, an«l »»h«» o f fe r e i  
to put the g loves on b««fore the court 
tf nrt.ve the show  w a« m erely a scien 
tific  exhP Itimi, has <le<Me<l to r«»main 

* In Fort W orth  an«i will op«Mi a t««»xlnK

**T he -ÌjkhJ will l>e run In connectl«»n 
the X »it 'h 'r lu in  pool and gyrnna- 

.«ium. .«rrang* ineiit« w ith will« Ii h a ie  
been com pleted .

For uver nu lisrs
àir3^Win3low*s

Soothing « p w p
ï S A Ê n Æ i r S S H r r f Â . "
lor their CHILDB KN whileTbbl H- 
INO, with pe«fect »uccejii,- - ------- .-•■litgoc^HES thV-ClllLrr^FTEN^
the GUMS, ALLAYS all pauh 
CURES WIND COLIC., and 1» the
bMt rem edyfoi DIAKRhiEA. Sold
by DruggUU In ei-ery P»«
»rorli «  snm and ask for 
Winslow’s Sool hing Syrup y d  take 
BO Other kin«L 25 CCBt* •

OldandWon*iri«dRMMdy

WILL CHANGE MINISTER

Chinese Government to Recall Repre
sentative

VICTORIA, B. C.. I>ec. 6.—ClieW Chaj 
Ij«l vice pr«v«l<ient o f the Chines«* Iwaid 
o f ’f«»reign affairs, 1« to bo appointed 
„  ¡Ulster to us for Chiiiu. to 8ucc«*ed .Sh 
i heiig Tui.g Llaii Ch. ng. accor«Mng to 
a r ic e s  from Fekin by the «tcamer 
r^nirrf'HH Df IikHîi*

A Fekin dl«i>i«tch ««»>>• Chinn Is ro- 
sr-lv«'d to reform  her fort-ign legations 
,-n«l consulates^^^^^^^^^ __

i n v e s t m e n t  s o u g h t

California CapitTîüT  to Buy Texas 
Lands

Spffio! to n f '  TtUgrttv .
DA L I.A S . Texas. Dec. fi.—J. H. »V|i- 

o f  L , .  A n ,e lM . c a l .

S ritœ i'.'-s 'Æ
here.

In t«»» ,:,ra fr* he nn'*«> It
v t!l be !'«»<•»•«««■»rv P-r fbe «nnyop ««a b(,vo
♦ nnfTn > »iir...ort «if the people.”  
p|-.4ee, R el-a,erf

>»r L'«q“ l«ei- fben took un the m at
ter o f  1.1«. ««-eq for voles an«! nn««e n 
ptr««ne Jil-t>««'>l for »II voter« to trn tn 
fbe  noil» nn-'b»')«-..,) n« ti» »n v  e»nd|. 
i*'««««. !Te »qp) ln O'lvt; “ H ero’ nowT I 
t..ll veil fh »t T l'.«r«>)»v rel«»)«»e Ol’et ✓
fren  fr«al»« e*IV tt|e«««re «.r ob*(..o«|#>« fbqf
|.e »r>oy f«»«-l fO n«e fllld T w «nt bini fo 
(«e«|''o fr»—dv as to fbe  n>»*i »be* »... 
v-iM i-«»te tor nn-t n«'t he «-ontrolied by 
»»nv r»r«.|v*|re to 1*'e «»r tri en«' e-b.*«-  ̂ of 
p.liie or beemiue be f.*el« that It Is n«»» • I 
ecrer»- to i-ote f«ir lo«. ».eeeuse o f  «em e '
l■.•‘■■| Uifi|>«-«q. X<«'v. what I w '.nt t«i j
kn«'W I« If f?«e o«*'“ r tw o can «I '.»t.-s I
e?-e vllH inj to f«|l«»« inv Inq*) eti«! 
i«o ti.e »-»«»e. f will re«>w»«-t »I m mi m ore
If I.e f..e|q tb<it It )q iiei-eqqerv to vote 
p«—.«eut m e PT'«t i«i«e«, Ife 11»**-'! n«*« t««» , 
.>r«->| > i\f l/>.•|n>f hi« «oh on fbqt neeoimt j 
Tf :»l»\' r«'ilroo#l «—•.»i «-eTq InTo ♦ r* ..bl«, 
for v«'T|n"’ for ot«'-er «»f tbe t « 'o  ««•''«■r. 
.... |ie| »..a T e. ♦ V.I«», OOIK«. t<* mo.
;.o<« f wiM r-et him :i Joh."
F s -v  to C-¡*«-íqe

“ Tt «» e o «v  for  n man to <'ritI«'I«o i«n«1 
fin«« foult >>n«i yon keen- ss  we)| S» I «t«i 
that it <’ <••*« n« t ro«inir,. ntiv ii’  Ulty for 
Q ,.«on to  eriticise. blit It «’ ««e» take 
«» OOV to t.iill l. e.ii'slr.iet or do.

V«.»ter'«aV I« con e forever. L.«'t ns
teelf to tbe ftltlire OK « w ork to moVe
F«Tt W orth  a irr*»’«t r l ’ v. V«»u m n belo 
the iT>qy.'r In ««oin- *bi„ i.,. r.mi)iininK 
a im Pe't oiioi'le hvTlin«! him ."

As t>«e tln«e lia s  ut». Mr. T.qs»itf*r soi l 
that he would have to -ton . e'-et, 
tbeuvh he !.•»■! not had time to  draw 
«eine c«»nclu«l«'n- he wl.«b,..i. Crjes o 
“ Ho on " were >>ear«4 frotn all nertq of 
the ro.».n. !>lit y^r I.«.s»'fer «ol ' »»“ «f h - 
wnul* heve to l l 'e  im« to the terms «*f 
th«- agrei'inent and then «at down. 
Judes H arris Heard

The closing  soeech  o f  the e'-en»n'i 
w e« m io’ e by Ju«»ve Harris. He an- 
Hwere.1 the proposition o f  Mr 
to reto.iso all voters and said tliat he 
woul'l m«’ «l a.«suredly do «o  also, and 
that every man In the citv  dl ! not hav^ 
to feel any «»hlicatlon to  vote tor him 
«»tber then fh.nt he felt he was voting
for  the rl"h t man.

Jii*«cc H arris then took up a review 
o f  a num ber o f  the th ing« he has hK«en 
»mt-aklfig about during a 
(he  o m n a l -n .  He -  ;  ;

tn s Of trM k « o f  the strMtl ca r  com -

D A I.L A 8, Texas. Dec. 6.— Tinner« o f 
this city  have complete«! arrangem ents 
for the state convention to be heH In 
thi« city  tom orrow , at wliicii the first 
state organization o f  the hmly in the 
<M»uiitrj' will b« form ed.

Destroys the Craving for

D R IN K
Helps those who can’t help 

themselves.
Dc-stroys all desire for intoxi

cants of any sort.
Destroys the desire fo rever.

WHIte R ib b on
R e m e d T

will do this—and more.
It will gradually rebuild the 

broken-down system and create 
a healthy appetite.

No harmful after-eTects.
Can be adminiB

Christmas
Cheer
Twpnly-flve naees. profusely 11-1 
luBtrated, of Ideas for gifis . dec-' 
orations, and the celebration of, 
the «lay.

a Queen
Practices
M usic

Pure 
Food
A ssurance
A list of nnproreJ food product«.

T he 
VV eek 
Before

By Gustin WrlgfaL noted Eu
ropean OrganlsL Illnstrtied.

Christmas
Jew elry
By Edmund Russell, Orientalist | 
and expert in gems. Beautitul>jr] 
illustrated.

C ookery
Fashions

teied witliout the 
I atient’s k n o w • 
i«-dk:e in tM.coff»«, 
water or food, lias 
IK) (xloror taste.

Write tn day to 
'White R i b b o n  
Remeriy Co., il8 
Tremont St., Bos
ton, Mass., f o r  
trial package, and 
l et ter  of medical
advict-freeln blain, 
seal»-d envelóte.
All letters <on^- tL-niiat and ds- 
s t r t y t d  when 
answereii.

W h i t e  Ribbon 
Reasedy sold by 
druggists e v e r y 
where or sent by 
m il in t Iain rack- 
age, price fix*).

M rs. Anna  
Moore, Ex-Press 
Sunerintendent 
of the Women’s 
Christian Tem-
r ranee Union, 

ns Angeles, 
CaL, states: “ I 
have t e s t e d  
White Ribbon 
Remtsdy on very 
obstinate dn»rk- 
ards, and the 
cures have beee 
many. 1 cl eer- 
fuUy recommend 
and e n d o r s e  
White Ribbon 
Reme'y, a n d  
atlvise any wo 
roan to gi ve it to 
any reUtiv« suf
fering f r o m  
drunkenness.

«\ Chrlsimss sketch wlt.h a mor
al. Illustrated by Mand Tousey. The best in the world.

'-P

I

■’ 1

The above are but a few of the many Rood thuigb in this number and only suggest the rich variety, broad 
scope, the helpful character and tbe interest and ralue of GOOD HOUSEKKEPINO for the year to come. «

15 CenU 
a Copy

For sale b y  all drugTlsi». 
8l>ecl.‘il agent. W eaver’«  

pv-arm acy. co m e r  E'lflh and 
Main «trects, E’ort VVorth, 
Texa«.
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LIVESTOCKCOnON OPENING 

STEADY TO LOWER
STOCKS

Í!

G ^eral Demand Soon Follows 

and Prices Advance

am A*Mc4atea PrtM.
n e w  YORK. Dec. The cotton 

market opened ateady at a decline of » 
pointa to an advance of 4 points, which 
warn better than due on the Liverpool 
abowinf. There was a bl* general de
mand ahortly after the opening and 
prices advanced 10 to 12 pointa above 
the cloainz figures yeaterday or to a 
new high level for the aeaslon.

aaeeial *o Tht Teltfnm
NEW YORK. Dec. «.—Cotton opened 

irom 2 to 10 pointa off on everything 
)ut July this morning. January cot
ton opened 9 pointa off and rapidly 
idvanced «ntil above the high of Tues- 
Iny*

The next explosion Is likely to occur 
n the cotton market following the 
rlnnera' report, which Is scheduled for 
oec. 7. and Is expeited to show the 
luantity o f cotttm ginned up to Dec. 1. 
Opinions vary much as to Its probable 
bowing.
On Dec. 1. 1904. ginned crop was 7.- 

SO.MO bales and total crop 10,2fK>,003 
«alee.

Hpariml to Tke Tehvrum
NEW YORK, Dec. «.—Stock contin

ued strong and a« tlve throughout the 
early session. London cables were en
couraging. showing an advance of Ud 
to \ d  on all American ato»’ ks and our 
market opened fractionally higher for 
the majority of the list, while Missouri 
Pacific and T. C. I. showed Initial gains 
of 1 to points respectively. There 
was good buying of si>eclalile8 In the 
Mtly trai'ln®, particularly the southem 
Iron stocks, of which T. C. I. absorbed

GRAIN

WHtitH for Tht Trifgmm W EDNESDAY’S R EC EIPTS

! market steady; native steers, IS.«69 
! 5.»0; cows and heifers* $204.40: stocK- 
ers and feeders, |2.1693.«0; Texas 
steers. $2.1008,80; cows and heifers. 
$203.

Hogs — Receipts. 9.500; market 6c 
,2,000 higher; mixed and butchers, $4.800)5;

I  F o r t  W o r t h 's  

Agents for

ring a period of temporary depression i Hogs ........  ............
around midday, the market ba»L a | and mules .........................  1»'»
atrt>ng tone throughout the session. Oni
fh- ,.nii the Mav option was up *4c| WEDNESDa i  b ttcVIEW  AND

SA LES
Total receipts o f cattle on the earlv 

market today amounted to 2.500, In-

the call the May option 
from hist night s closing price, and in 
the early trading prominent operators 
bought heavily, bidding the price up to 
8!*t4c. an advance of 4«c from the
dialing flmires. where It stood about feluding 600 calves: later receipts re-

iron siixs« ui « u ic .  . .  - -  -  ______  - the noon * o u r . Around this figure ported may bring the total to S.OOJ.
the greater share, the feature of the «. alpers began to take profits. <̂**“ * '"*  ‘ Market generally steady all round. .Mo
morning being an advance of 4 points I the market to ease off l^low ‘« « [b e e f  steers noticeable In the yards; 
In that Issue. However, the other ln-tni<rht’s finuls. but a quick rally was gtocker steers selling steady. Quality

' fected and In the afternoon the of cows slightly Inferior to that of
ket advanced rapidly, reaching the high yesterday. Good demand with piices
point In the late tracing, when tvl^at „j^ady. Top cows on early market

$4.8ur«'<)6: pigs, $4.50@4.70.
Sheep — Receipts. 2.000; market 

strong; sheep, $4.5005.50; Jambs, $5 23 
07.50.

dustrials were also active and made 
substantial advances.

The rails were not neglected, and In 
that class New York Central received 
the most attention, n-’ vanclng 2*4 
poli'ts up to the noon hour.

NEW YORK, Dec. 6.—In the after
noon trading T. C. 1. was b! 1 un to 
tin. but reacted under 
and olose<1 at 1.27tj, a net vtin of 3 
roints from the daY. The general mar
ket weakened under profit-taking and

CHRISTMAS RULE 
IN MAIL SERVICE

for May delivery soil at »014C. The 12.35̂  \vlth bulk at $2.20. Quality of
close was near the .highest, showing a calves slightly better than yesterday;

Heavy »‘Alvesnet caln of IHiC.
l>K‘al rc*»'elpts 4«c cars. Prlinarv re- 

cel-ts 722.hOO bushels against 971.000 
profit-taking; last year. Shlonients l.lSl.Obu bushels  ̂  ̂^

a-aInst 3*I‘M»00 last year. Clearance of Recelnts mostly from Tex n
wh*r»t a n ' f!''ur 521.000 bushels. \ points. I’ rlces stead.v. Steady on

Corn waa firm and only ino<lerately j benvles. Tops $4.90. Pigs 15c to 20c
lower.

prices steady; tops $5. 
selling $3 to $3.50.

Hog ret'elpts will probably amount to 
' 1.300. One outside buyer on the mar-

Clerks to Do Emergency Work 
Avoid Congestion During 

Holiday Period

to

fhe makirltv of tho list lost much ofiactl»-e. olosinv pii«‘.-s '.eing at an ad- 
thelr early gains. The clo-lne tone waa! vanee of v;c fer the May ontlon. Lo- 
w<e>k. the ll«t wlth a few exceptlons j cal recelnts 136 cara, 
being ncar the l«west nf the day.

fpeeUit to Tho Ttlotntm.
NEW YORK. Dec. «.—The market 

iras active to«lay. with plenty of pres- 
fure from both Interests. American 
uid continental selling weakened the 
fjverpool market and cables from that 
jourc* were disappointing. However. 
>ur market was only slightly affecte 1. 
»pentng 8 points off for January, whll^ 
distant positions were only 1 to 3 
joints down.

There was a rapid advance Immedi
ately follo’*'lng the call, and In the firs? 
ditesfi minutes prices had gained 11 
to 19 points from the opening figures, 
carrying all positions a’-ove tho high 
of yesterday. On the bulge there were 
large lines of short cotton offered and 
there was also considerable realizing 
in evidence. This caused a recession 
»nd prices eased off to the opening 
Sgures for January, while other months 
mid about 2 points below.

The market received good support on 
the break and all offerings were ab- 
»rbed, with the consequence that a 
]Ulck rally was brought about, and th« 
lone was steady the balance of the day, 
with prices advancing gradually.

In'the afternoon there was free buy
ing and complete recovery from the

OPENING STOCK QUOTATIONS
to rtif Ti'fornm

NFW YORK. Dec. Sto<-Vs r»«n«»'ed 
In nrlccs t<»day <>n the New York Sto<‘k 
Exchange uu follows:

Ooon. Hi"h. IjOw .
Am. Locom o.. 7’ % 7'*% 70?4 7«%
Atohl«on ............ *7*4
Pol» and Ohio.113
R  R. T............. 85 4i
Pons. PocFir .174

V. and T... 4«N, 
f'bos. mid Ohio. r.5i,j 

>cr............. »11

The later market ahowe«! no change 
In the trading situation. Ev»*t-ything 
retnnined steady as It started.
tv e rs

,<<f.me loads of fair lotiklng grasaer 
steers ha.I bids of $3.2". but no dellv-

W>.st. *»"7;<’*'l. Grt
...................4«»i

PtinoN <'*‘*ntriil i"">k 
T., and V. .,

t-.i| ^
X rOT‘i dl I .-lu 
■»̂ ev. fVnt. .
VT . K CD» T.
V. Y. i ‘nm. 

r. an ' 't

i n
«7%

174 0, 
4<>\
r,k
92

48!Vi

s<n<. 
IP’ i-i Ii?t4 
85 >4 8'.»i

47
r.4T<. 
0AT4

48
IM14 im u  n.nii. 1501̂

171
17
5474
!•« If,
2« 7» 
48

ITImary re-
cnbits 557,t>"0 hoaheia, ag-''nal 1.210.- 
n o  hist vfi.-. ?<‘‘ i»iments 594,000 bush
els, agntnst .304 0"" last year. Clear- 
ance.a 281.000 Imshela.

Oafs were firm 
a gain of S c  to
10« cara. Clenmncea. «17 «'O''»"i«»“ “' -  ' j„ snutheni yarda. HIds >a erc

PnoK-ions were moderately .active satlsf.ictory. and the sti-ers were or- 
nnd quite steady, closin- nricca being ,i^r, ,1 nut. Salea:
frmn unc'<aneed to ,5c higher. j • • , j> • No. A'"*. P*-!«".

The fi>nowlng ore the e.stlinated re-. 2,.,1,785 $3.50 34 ... 870 $2.60
ceints inr ioin,,rrnw: 23 cars; j  ’*̂ ¿1 Hcirers

Home coini>etltlull develo)»ed In the

and acllvc, closing at p^les had been in.ide at 1 o'clock. These fyjjy ajvl.se*! o f th
’ «*"»»* «tw is  chief clerks have bices. 817 «'O'* ’’ '1«»>*‘ tlin sniiihem vards. HIds >\ere not „ „ „

corn, 222 cars; oats. 431 cars.

Notice 1.1 given In genera! orders of 
the railway mall snrvl«‘p that no leaves 
of au.scn< c for other th in emergency 
reasons can possibly l>c granted In tills 
(livi.slon from Dec. 20 to 31, Inclusive. 
It will also he necessary for clerks to 
hoM themselves In readlno.ss for any. 

j emergency .service th.K may be re- * 
■ quiretj o f them in hundting heavy mails 
Incident to holiday season. 'Pbey are 
instructe«] to ke+*p thclr chief clerk 

clr whereabouts and 
been inatructed to ar- 

ninge any schedules that may bo nec- 
CH.sary on any of the lines for emer
gen« y service so as to avoid congestion 
o f the nialN, esiiechilly registered mat
ter.

McCall
Patterns

KNIGHT
DitY GOODS C O .
311 and 313 HouAon S ;reet

Some of the

Eiggest
Bargains
appear in the 
am a heat type

Greact Excitement
A s  this aiinounceirient is .b e in g  preparful for the newspa

pers, gi'cat interest is being shown in the Cloak and the 
various oth»*r dopiirtnieuts o f this poi>ular store.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
fo V’l Vf7iV9‘/#

CH\rAn(\ ni., I r , . ~ r h o  Rn.ill 
an«« provi»«''«» markets rang«'»«! In pri«-vn 
to««ay as follows;

1 _ ■ The folh>wlng poBtoffico.s h.ave beencow |«ens. the Cud.ahy hny.-r di^pplng It established: Blcn. Ch.amb. r8 county,
for a few loads and an occasional

Wheat— « »P'-n. High. Toiw. rio»c.

bum h. The market continued slea'ly, 
no selling being dls«‘OverHble a)>«iv'«i 
$2.0.5. the tops In the upper section of 
the .southern yar'I.a. Hulk .selling ran 
•ironrid Î2.30. Sales:

.118
24

!! 8̂ 
. ..1'«2 . . .15» V,
-«1. « ‘»'k

1 <• T * Decinlier..........  ̂- «4 87»4 f'-'h 87»4 , No. Ave. Price. No. Av«*. l*rlc-.
ll7«Si n s 6foy . . . . . . . . . . s«j'; 90»* R8«4 90 .39... 811 $2.;h) 18.. . 657 $1 40«. i«4 oo 7̂ O'* i'orn— ■75... 7'«9 1.40 2M.. . 702 2.1«r««/. ♦-•At; I>eo. (cl'« i . . . . 46»4 46«* 46‘ 4 46 2<). . . 7«>2 2.70 10.. . «01 1.40

l«'*»i 1i>1u r*«*«-. ( new ) . .. . 4' 4 ' ’ . 4 "  1 8«)4 2.20 16S.. . 833 2.55F > ';
M S
S'**'.

r » » '. R I »4 
83 4  s4
r.‘>f'n». on » . 6" 7«Voorn)«»*« V'»V» •

r>',nr>^)vsnla ..1 «'■•’ '• 1*"’  ̂ »■'<»54
r»,»(,,1J.,rr............1****7̂  T"’ 7. 175

T«-»on't
PiicifU"

P” “7 »r ............

c ,„ , p-iUvvay
«t Po«iJ........

, T Í- TI "• >•••••.I

52
1»«
r^Si
135

7Hv 7-1 •(, 3 ««'4 • • • •
77 on • • • •

68 67»i
1»'»»4
1*7 D » »<. U “»

.34:., 741^
,1 ’̂ S V’ «»i 177 » 'NJO«! r»o I*« 1 "7  »{.
'»'* V 0 4 7̂ •*'»S 7»

l ’ ^s.
early decline waa effecte«!. the close j, ‘
lielng atbady with prlcea near the 
algheat. showing a net gain of 6 to 8 « • . .
N>inta for the day.

2044
2714 
21 »4

37 
20 \

1"4
37 
201;

May ........
Oats — 

December
M a y ........

j»r»rk— 
.Inmiary
.d a y ........

I.rfird— 
J-anuiir.v 
May . . . . .

It!' s—  
January . 
AI a y

45«- 45*4 45», 45Vi
30'.. 
32 sf

31
;«3

30%
32

31 V4 
33

I"» cr. 17 67 13 50 13 «7
13.5!, 1 ;(.60 13.42 13 •’.«)

7.17 7.22 7.17
•

7.32 « .31 «.'32 7.S7

6.97 7.0.5 6.97 7.02
7.15 7.25 7.16 7.22

KANSAS AND PRO-

Spots advance«! 25 p<ilnts to 12.65c Philadelphia 
tor middling, with sales of seventy- | Total . 
filne bales and 2.100 bales delivered on St. Louis ., 
JontracL Cln< inn.ati ,

It was rumored today that tho Na- Memphis . . .  
donal Olnners* report was out and .August.a . . .  
showed 8.468.000 bales ginned to Dec. Houston . . .  
I, but a telegram from the secretary Little Rock 
«T the association stated that the re
port had not been issued.

Following is the range In futures:

.13.644 
. 4,464
. 1.022 
. 1.921 
. 1.052 
, 9.0!'3 
. 1.440

100
61,877
4.020
1.88.2
6.1!'2
1.571

12.713
1,829

CITY GRAIN 
VISIONS

Wr'ttr» t,.r Tkr
KANSAS riT Y , Mo.. Dec. 6.—The 

grain an ' nrovl»«' -' •"••rkvts ranged In 
prices today os follows:

tVb»f«t— o  cn. ll'gh. Low, Ctose. 
De»'enii«er ........80 S044 7944 80\i
>’ ‘«V .................  81*4
J Illy •.••••••«• «7 ».'4

• ern —
Deccml*er........  404̂

,. 4" »4
lOH

Bulla
P.nil.a werc li«-ing t.ikcn fr,»«d.v t»y 

sp«'<nlflt«»rs and irack<’ rn, thè iait«r 
«q«eratli)g moetly oti «Mimer bulH. Sen
ior wu» »'••'idy, nmniiig froni I1..5«) t'j 
»1.90. Sal.^sr 
No. '  Pri«'«», Nu,
!...1.240 81..5" 2.
1 . . .  SIO 1.6;« 2.

Ca>v«*s
TIu* c.alf su]>tilje was 

*h.nl «m show >v»«cr<».iy. an«l the q'j.iM- 
IV wns oiily l»vtt«r on tli» heavy kln «s. 
'l’hcse apne.are I lo nell higher. bui oniy 
on acronnt of ihe .-xtrti ficsh. TliO 
«»«arket «‘loaed .ih li ot<cne<l—.««te.Kly. 
.Satos;

.4v.«. 
. !.''55 
. 990

j*. 11--,.
«I."')

1.9)

'I’exij.'i. an‘l Bclzonl, Dl.strlct 24, Indian 
Territory.

The following postoffIces In Texas 
will he supersed«ri on Dec. 15 by rural 
free «lellvery service: Cego, Falls
county; Comet, Marlon county; James», 
Shelby county, and Savannah, Upshur 
count.Y. Oklah«una—Dlx, Pawnee coun
ty; Oalva, l)«'wey county; Kidder. Cad
do county; Londiin, Roger Mills coun
ty; Vi.«t;i, PotiHwattomie county, and 
• larden. I»tran county.

Th.? follouj ifostoffh-es will Ite dis- 
conUnmNl Dec. 14 and 15; Texiis— 
Mesa, GrIm«‘M co'inty. .and Plain. Hous
ton .ounty. Oklah«nn.i—Otis, Greer 

I «‘ouniy, and Pilgrim. Wood.s county. In- 
«liiin T«'iTli«»ry—Gum, District 24, nn«l 
Tlmla rhlll. rJl.strh t 2.

W p have a iiimiber o f tliose 
Fton aii«l Coat Suits left, 
wiiieh were bought for this 
sale; we offer them at about 
half priee.

ife7..50 suit for o n l y , . .  , 8 3 . 5 5  
Our $10.00 Suits for 9 ^ .9 5  
.‘Vnd the $15.00 ones ? 7 . 5 0

In pretty novelties or |>laiii_ 
colors.

Chihlreii'S (^oats, ail shades 
anti sizes, with d æ p  collaití. 
brai»! triimm^I «-ollars and 
euíTV.

bout h.nlf of

S2'4 81 »4 
7671 77 *i

11.92
12.24
12..39
12.50

iry

ESTIM ATED TOMORROW
Folh*wing Is the cstimateil receipts 

Open. High. I.ow. rii>«e. of cotton at the three lea..lng ports for I 
December ....11.80 12.01 11.80 11.95 tomorrow, compared with the receipts J«»*'""
* " I“».!)? for that day last .year: jMay . . . .

17.36 Tomorrow. laifit vc.Tr. I Her'»—
12.50 New Orleans . .  8.0«)0 to 10..500 U.9H ' January
12.57 Galveston . . . . .  11.000 to 13.000 11,168 M e v ------

Houston ............13.0«t0 to H.oOO 11,"0" ■ Rl' *—
' .1->imary

5»ay ••«...•.
July ..............

f »S ts—
Pci em b er........  30%
May  .............. 31*4

Pork —

40 »i 
40»»., 
40»,

40 »4
40 »4 
40%

40%
40%
40»j

No. Ave. Pii.««', Ni>. Ave.
12... 228 $4.5« 12.. . .321
ho... 314 3.(>« '2Í!.’ . 319
»2 ... 237 4.*»5 23.. Ou**
12... 262 3.7.5 17.. ! 235
12... 2«4 3.25 S’,'.. . 2«3
76... 212 4 50 23.. . '327
23.. . 216 3.75
Hen*

The run ..f 1.800 on the early

P« lev

N O R T H  T O R T  H ’O R T H  
and R O S E N  H E I G H T S

wiis not Increased later. A 
Cu'l.shy fop the I,os An«re|es tra«lc s<»

Ofiic«?j.s were electCfl by P«;arl Tem- 
$3.50 l«lc No. 60, Kathbone Sisters, o f North 

I 0-, Fort \V«,rth Tues«l iy night as follows: 
4.-15 chief. .Mrs. I. T. Valentine; most
3.C0 excellent chief, Mrs, C. ,M. Galloway 
1.6V c^'cllcnt senior. .Mrs. C, O. Jordan; ex- 
3.7.5 ccllent junior, Mrs. D. C. ClayiKKU. 

nmnagor. .Mrs. T. M. Thannisch: mis- 
tre.ss «)f records and correspondence, 

arkcl -'Ifs. M. N. Mo»)re; misticss of finance, 
buyer for •'*’7». C. Preston; protector. Miss Belle 

Den.son: guard, Mrs. R. R. Daniel;

3D- 31% 31%
30t'  ̂ cnr»«1 the lop l«»;;«1 nf the dav at $4.90. l ' ‘Us»eo, Mrs. 11. H. L.andoss; repre.sen

December . . . .11.80 12,.01
lan u ary ....... 12..12
Mar«;h .......... .1*».27 12.42

.17.42 12.S5
iuly .............. .12.52 12.67

.13 55 

. 13.45
13.57 
13.50

13.45
13.32

r 12 
r.3*»

1*.T.‘krr tiids sccur*.-d anoth««r at th 
s.nme price, the ererage being 22 

13..57 ponri«1s gn'ater. Pigs «»Id not ltnnr«>vo 
i;l,.50 ‘ ■'I'' market, S.ilcs were aroun«!

$4*1 
Vo.

tativc to g-and temple. Mrs. I. T. Val
entine.

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
Hpot̂ nt to Thr T) !ffh 'm 

NEW ORLEANS. Dec. 6.—The mar- 
ict Is very steaf’ y and the hulls are 
»howlng the greatest unconcern over 
'.he refusal of Liverpool to follow the 
i«lvance.

7 »5 
7.32

MEETING DATE FIXED
at

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
Upoetfti to Thr Tefrt/mm.

ton

Ginners’ Association to Assemble 
DalUs, Dec. 19

SitffMi to The Telii/iytui.
DALI.uM6, 'rexas, Dec. 6.- Th«* Na

tional «»Inners* Asso<dation at noon to 
day notified all members i«» ass««mblc 
in Dalhis Dec. 19 to hold .m unnu.il 

NEW ORLEANS. Dec. 6 .-S p ot e.,t- '•*ir«<'rt.H of «>ffi. enn and
n quiet and 1-16 hRher at 12 1-16; «»cel dircclora and executive olTIcers 

¿ales 3.3"0 hales and 3,400 f. o. b. the coming year. DHegate.s will
The future market was only i n . K l e r - I n  attendance from .all th«- «-otton 

itely aetp’e toflay and the close wa.s
Steady, with prices showing a loss o f ' ,  «ent out nt main
2 to 3 points ** ginners to sen<l in r«‘f*ori D«.‘c.

Following is the range In futures: D“ cotton glnn«^ to that ¡‘ ate. »iin-
___ ners refsirt of I>ec. 1, which was topen. H „h. Low. Clo*^. been Is.siicd from Dallas hcfnl-

12.21 «quarters last Monday, Is n««t yet ready. 
1**̂  ̂ Some serious Inaecurut-les were dls- 
12.71 coxertd whh h arc causing an annoying 
12.83 delay. Se» retary Blackwell says he 
12.11 hot<es to get the report to the pubih. 

by tomorrow noon.

May
"2
.10

7.0"
7.17

LIVrRPO O L GRAIN CABLE
-I t„ il,r "'i/rttirtfo.

L1»’ » BF*< D«'.‘. 6 . - Tho foII«»v. ing 
chenues tie»-., noted to«l.'ty in the wheat 
;()»'* corn ttiiirkets:

Wheat cl' •' ' »'•<« to 34«I ii|>.
• 'orn close«l »id up.

41... 
•!. . .

•52. . . 
7«.. . 
P'-S
5 !.. .

fan «ary ........ i r ’ O 12.31 12.12
March . . ........I ’ .KO 1*».63 17 43
May . . . . 12.30 17.62
July . . . . 12.92 12.74
December ___ 12.07 I’ â 12.06

KANSAS CITY PUTS AND CALLS
Sfer4nt to The Tftrnroui

KANS.'S PITY. Mo.. Dep. C.-Itol-

.2«. Bnle.s;
\ «-W .No. .A ve.

>70 $4 75 C6. . . I««!
236 4.75 4 . . . 187
2-<3 4.70 7 « . . . ‘>00
2«3 4 r .5 47.. . D7
2'«7 4 <> 5 •51.. . 263
182 4.7« 52 ... 20«)
9!l 4 10 3 .. . I?«;
74 4 I'll! 2'-’ .. . 7«

B»S
123

4 1.5 
4 10

43... 7C

REOUCING CIRCULATION

Our $2.1)0 orips f o r . . . jp i .5 0  
$.‘Lr)0 Ziliolinps fo r . . .^ 3 .* 4 5  
$f).00 N ovelty Em pire ro u ts

A whirl in T.a»1ies’ Oiitino^ 
Fl'-iTinel Niifht (iow iis, ja:oo<l 
full size, well ma«le—

(Lie. ones a t .........................  4 8 ^
>̂ 0e ijiialities a t ............... 75<)
$1.L’«5 ipialities a t .............

G;-) e.xtiTi licavy, at i ? 1 .3 9

M ILLIN ER Y

A  few o f the m any harsrains 
in N otions. Odds lots o f best 
m ake 100-yd. Spool S ilk ; 
not all shades, 7c jier 8p;«oi;
4  spools f o r .........................
A fraanimt Glycerin Soap.
3 (iakes f o r ........................  . l O f
Seen ted F"ine Toilet Soap, 
resrulsr 10c kind, per box of
3  cake^s ..................................19«f
25c Crochet S ilk , all shades;
per sr>ool ............................... 194^
J^poiiiar 35c Patent Leather 
l^elts .^55^
A ll our 25c W a sh  Stock Col-
i«i's at ..................................... 1 0 ^
A ll Silk Ribbon, No. 16 to 
40, all shades, at ner yd. 10$f 
No. 40 to 8 0 ; yard ...........1 5 ^

Some Specials in 
L A D IE S ' U N D ER W EAR

A  money saving!; opfiortunity  
L adies’ Pattern H ats in new  
turban shapes and beautiful
ly trimmed Velvet H ats, 
worth from $3.00 to $7.0«)— 
must fpiick, at the ridie- 
uloiish’’ low price o f ^ 1 .4 9

L a d ies ’ full fashioned, close- 
Iv woven fleeced Vests and 
I ’ ants; pants with French 
han»Is, regular 50c i?anneT»ta,
sale price .........................  .4 5 ^
I «a/lies’ heavy f|eee»»d. jArsey 
ribbed V ests and Pants, in
all slz*»s. each ..................... 2 5 ^
1 sidies’ n<H»ee<l ribbed Veufs, 
19c qnnlitv ; sale price. . 1 ^  
L a d ies ’ full fashioned Union 
Sniis'*‘witli tape at the neek, 
at per s u i t .............................2 5 ^
H eavy fleeeeil, jersey rihlvYL 
at per suit ...........................5 0 c  '
C hildren ’s T^nion Suits, nice 
warm ones, in all sizes; per 
s u i t ...........................................2 5 ^

W e  s e  l T o p s y  
F  e e c e d  H o s e  
ÎW O p  i r s f o

^$4*7" Buf'eau to Cut Down List of

Kn'gh! Dr/ GcodsCo.
The P o p u la r Store

«5 ..
R..

SHp«-;»
N«> M«’ »'op W«

4.)M* «Maps and Cards
4. 0 Tim Fort W’oith weather bureau la 
4.65 •'«t pi-eneni eiip.tgeq in th«» process of 
4.S5 purging the ;iat of recipients of the 
1.;«0 weather map au-l fofocas» «‘ar.l service.

Thl.*» imiifcr is taken up twice u yeai 
4.0) by every weather bureau In the coun- 
1 •’ ll try jiml u nolle» is »«»nt to every one 
4.15 v̂\ ho I'ci. «‘Iv»8 a map r«r a i-ard enclos- 

ilng an oiYlcl i) bu.slne.s.s reply card ask

• * 0 u r 0 w  -  
L a d ie s  P e r c a l  
W  a  p 'r s ,  
wor K $1.25, 
s a le  p ' i c  . S 8 c

CANDIDATES HEARD
Lehane and Rhome Address Meeting 

of Citizens’ League at Session 
Tuesday Night

'riie Fourth Ward Cui^ens' Le.ngue

■«• on til.' mark"l
Ing that .a rej.ly l>e made within ten ''"unoll chamlKr 1 ues-

TRADE ITEMS
days as to whether the card or''thc

«ij î.'il'iy is a.s h-■!n<•>«•tallt in tl-..- rlowing are the puta and call.s on thi.s or as in Iho l'îad.stci'
ln>ii'’'»t t«»«»ay;

AYheat—I’ulH SM^«; cull«« 827^«. 
«''orn—I'litH 40»5c: «Mils 40»ic.

RESOLUTION PASSED

r*‘HSOT3S.

map, as the «asc may be. Is eonsld- 
•»ri-l of lnt(»rost and value to the re- 
• Ipl.'iu Slid atking that In case It Is 

h- notice of the fact be sent to the 
«n«1 for similar we.aiher b»treau. In ».ase no reply Is 

mafie wifMn the ten days the weather 
¡bureau cuts the name off the Hat. 

slDlitlv b< l<»w This i*r«H'ess «>f cl<?anlug up the M»tTo feel the nnlinel 
rather than n«> to the limit of Hm oa- 1" nec'ess.ary in order to keep the num 
T-f'ltv is probably the wiser pU-n to '»f (>eopl<> receiving the maps and

by laws, fixed annual «lues, heard the 
annoum ement o f B. C. Rhom*? as a 
candidate for ahh'rinan of the war-1 
and the announcement of John F. I«e- 
hane as a «.-anui'iale for r*;-cl*?ction to 
the position.

Mr. Rh«jme spoke but a few sent
ences, saying he had been soli« it«?u by 
a large number of frlen.l.s. Influential 
citizens of the ward, to mak«? the race
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pursue. (aids flown to those th.u are really in- h»t'1 finally consente«! to become

LIVERPOOL COTTON CABLE
‘tperty’t to Thr Telegram.

LIVERPOOL. Dec. 6.—Receipts, 19.- i 
000. American 13.000; sales 6,00«),! 
.American 5.400. Middling spots 6.42<1; 
«julet.

hhiturCs ranged as follows:
Open.

GIRLS CHEER POUCE

January ................
February-Jtarch .
March-April ........
Aprll-Jtay ...........
May-Jaine .............
June-J««ly ............
July-Au«ni«»t .......................6.52
August-Seplemher .......... 6.46
SeptemN?r-Octo*'er ................
Octoher-November .................
Novemher-Decern her . . .  .6.30 
December-January .......... 6.30

..6.3.5 

.,6.39 
..644 
..6.47 
. .6.49 
..6.51

Glo«e. 
6.33 
6.37 
6.42 
6 45 
6.48 
«..50 
6.51 
6.4 4 
«Í.11 
6.02

Sight of Officer in New Uniform Pro
voke* Admiration

Irish National Conventi'-in at Dublin 
Want* Assembly That Will 

Be Executive One
DUBLIN. Deo. 6.—The Irish nation

al conventinn opened at the .Mansion Th«» c»iBl» nrf>.luc»r th»«>i»»lcuMv. »t 
house this iii(»r'^t"r «in-'er the pr«*sl- )cs,f, is g-uting more money for hl.-t 

|<l»pry of John R«?dm«ind. hi'cs. 'Vh-it he «ieslr»s most l.s to gfi
i ’I'herc Is a good gathering o f the ' nl«” -» ft»r the pi-*»duct that Is under the 
iinemhers of piirll.ament an ! «l«'l»«ra|ps hl«lc.

Uereste«! in iTie we.ather reports. The 
Shrons'nlrc, s«jon (rr«uvs to an enormous extent 

re .soM if this Is not d«jne and many maps an«!
Knell.»h hree«lers of 

.«"ioiifi»'*o'. n nn«1 «»»her l«recfls 
in H r - ' c ■ I •«-it l>ÌT*t r'. lfev«, nv,nv p»ir- « arda .-ire Ihen .s.'Tjt out thst are i:ot 

foi-Xouth America, .Australia and «ts«sl ;it all.
Jlussiu.

AT T H E MAJESTIC
Comedy Skit "The E -pressman” Pleas

ing to Audiences

a < anuiuate.
Mr. Lehane revlewe«! his history In 

t'le city council, having .served with
out. opposition during three mnus. and 
said he would n«>t have consented to 
make the race had he had any Idea 
there would be any opposition to his 
candidacy. He said that some of the 
ni»n who had brought out Mr. Rhome

¡had requested him to run and iiaJ

A p.arty of a half uozeii school girls Ito»»» “ H pnrtx of the «-«»untry. Sne<-lal I 
... . 1 1. ,.rf! A I Intercf-t ts taken by thr«se present lit Iistlly ch.ecre«! Police Uffiter A. U  eonvemh.ii In the a.lvei.t of th.« tiliiHttIv i-Peered Police I Ifficer A 1... • \........•- ........ i-. .-v.., ... • P.^ckers do n«»t »oflke as mUc)' iHc-lusttly tnecrel police Jffltei a . i.. «•onvemloii In the a<lveiit of the tiuctiou as they shmiM The l»neon

l.lbb this morning as lie rounded the i«««»« ll’ .eral adminl«tration at W cM -, ho-r h!io'iH he a nio» smooth In «g. You
corner near city hall on his way to re- minster. i taV» n hog that o-«-ighs tw.» hundred
I»ort for m(>riiiiiK i-tdl « uii. •«« ibis romici Mon f<ill««»v1ns; resola- ¡ p»»uu'»s of the l»neon tyi-ve upd be wi;i

(officer lillib I» No. 5 an«l his beat Is M'»n w-ill he « «-cw»»»- >,» thin bon«'«?. st.-in«1 w «-11 «m his fe 't
'‘The Famous une." »No. 1 to-in.; me *‘ Wc Holenmly nssej-t ro new syst»Tn and ,i Dater hog than a t»lg r-'m l,
beat of Seven! h .all ret to'I'ai ram i-oim- governir’««m In lic,.ui v..,. loosely built an«l h«g lnm««l fut ho-*,
ty Lourt hou.se. '1 hl.s moi'inig be na l «-epted as s,atl»f ietoiy, er<-.-»«f t'le If*-

g'oo ! <i'«nne«l the new winter uiiitorrn of the islative iisseuibly b«* freely ele«t<*«l .an t j Y«»ung horses slio-iH pot I«» allow««! 
depurlineiit, and was lei.->aieiy m.iKiiif a representative of the pe«'ple witli to r«'»»*.-»ln in f ‘

Upfrial fo The Triraran.
LIVFRPOOL. Dec. 6.—Tra.le doe.a 

not follow the advance. Market Is nar
row. Llveroiml due about 13 to 14 ui*. 
opened quiet, 9 up on near and 11 up 
on dl.stnnt p*>sltlons. Spots quiet. 7 up 
on a basis o f 6.42d for American mlu- 
• I'lng. Early porta 60.000, against 61,- 
977.

PDRT R ECEIPTS
Pollqwing are the retelnts at the 

lea'^lng ac«-” rnulatlve centers today, 
iioinpare'l with the recelnts at the same 
points this day last year:

To »av. Ijtst yon«-.

he pistiircs K.» lat» 1.-« t«>
bis way toward «-lly hail, wneii a pitrty p«'«er t«» iruike Dw-h for Irelan«! aii'l an ■ he ln.iu*-e«i by «'oPI \vi-,'»th»|-, \f
of high 8« hool gli!» un their way t«> «'»ferutlv» g«A-cii>menl resfM>nsl»>le t<* i••»•«• • «o coM storins or left out f<-«»stv
S( hool CHi>ied him fe**ling me pon .er- "'«»I Hssem*-ly : ami this < on veution de- j til-.-htM. they mriv <.«ie*..f seihniv .ta»n- 
ous lupels of his doubie-breast«>d re- claree thè Irish imtlon.i! party (-¡innnt .-i«*e, an-l certalnlv win ione j
galla In evl..eni saii.sfavthfn vvim »..e enter tnt«> an.v nllianc*» with or ci'-e thus b«'g1n Mio wlm«-r .«t a «li.^mlvanl-
tailor, hlmwlf ami the w-orhi In generai, permaneiit supi»ort lo imy Knglfs’i .ago.

■■l.o«>k al Ine n«*vv uiiiloiin, ' eai.« «ni«-, tariy gov»-rn(«-,«nt whieh dties n«»l ! _____  « ■ffTsm* __ _   ̂ _
•FItH hlm 80 Ilice, u«*e.s,i t It?' sui.j niake a <j«msMon of gran tiri«* sm-h uh- | Tn thè S.an Ln«s vall«v she« n .-«r» f..t JVljKN D F l  I À R P

, DTTimisiid him that there was no kn«*»vfi
I, »11 ihc .Majestic then.- oi.|io»ition, otherwise, he said, he would
ter rues<Jay pDased the crowd that was not have made the r.ace. 
pro.sent very much, all the numbers Mr. Lehane revlew(«d some o f the 
tirlnvliip forth a large amount o f ap- wholesale charges which, he .-«iiid. had 
pr.iciaMon. Expres.slons are being heard been made against the members of 
from ninny o f the ftatmns of the the- the city counill as a whole reg-.iruln'.; 
nti.'r that they intend to become reg- some of Its actions a.s .a body. "Talk 
ulars and not mls.s a single week, if al»out graft!" said Mr. Lehane. "Just 
It is I'osslhlo t«» heln it. I.-o-g» «>>••»». you watch.the man who g«j»s around In 
hors o f the people that were prem*nt ' campnlg\ howling about graft. Why. 

. I.nst \\«H»k bnve alr».-i «>• seen the s*»..\v that fellow, whoever or whatever he*ls. 
Mils week and sonic have seen It twice knows no more about U than the man 
In a week. in ibe «no«)n. I Miink everylrndy here

Among the*.act.«! Mint pleased the t-'night, and everybody In the Fourth 
most were Mile. Dalr In her halr-rals- "ard  and everyliody in the city of Fort 
Ing stunts on the tr.-i'»eze, r»-> • \v"'l M’orth that kno-w-s me knows my clr- 
Arm.strong and Mugillen«? Holly In ' '»»»»•‘«tauces and knows th.at I am not 
the come«ly skit. "The K\pressman." the kind of a man to steal or allow an>

anoiher.
"He deserves a cheer."
"Let’s give him one,”
Then f«»llovve<j the clapping ot «iainty 

hands, whereupon the offiier lifted his

sembly an I ey»ciiM\e t«> Ireland the ' on fl»H peas atiu «lown there fe. .̂i»,-s « 
canlliial i>olnt of Its program." j liave giow n sur*»rlsb»'Mv rich n. ti.» !

_  ' I'U'-iness In the last f««v vears If »aWANT INTERURRAN FRANCHISE ‘ * -. - • - ”  '■ Il»ell»ve«1 th.-it in the Kin I.Ills viIKy
................. -  -, o , , -  -  . •■'beep will soon give wnv to ».«Mrq g',

helmet In pnifound appre« laMoii of toe New Street Car Com-any Clamoring It in rea)l'/e<f that by fee-'lnT fl «I ! nem
JOBS VANISHED

Galveston ......................... 17 639 17.284
New O rleans................... 17.458 1S.2';3
Monile .............................. 1.776

vn 11 fifth •••■•••••••••» . . . . 7,7«7
C>” trlesf«n ....................... 337 .547
Wilmington ................. 835

, ■••••••••••••• 3.018 .3.81»
.V»w York ....................... 50 • • • •
Boston ......................... .... 408 1.825

fio u ts T c n * «
Csciiy Slo’jntaifi Tea Ifucssta

à Btsy HedMoe ftr Bsty Pseple.
‘ Btisgi OoMn Hxilth sai Lsoswed Vi|sv.

A sneHile for (tonsl iMMlon, Iqdlgsntlon. Uvo 
, Plmpl«

unluoked for re«-ognliion of his telling 
apjiearance and a faint " ’Rah f«*r the 
new uniforms” rung a< rosn the s«iuare 
at the girls hurried around the corner 
o f 'rhnx-kmorton and Jennigs avenue, 
smiling batk at the big offher In the 
big uniform.

“ Isn t nu* h a bad fit after all. Is It?" 
«a 1.1 the officer at the station after
ward.

STDRE BURGLARIZED
$700 Secured From Safe by Thieves at 

Ardmore
Hitecial to The Telegram.

ARDMORE, 1. T., Dec 6.—The safe 
I In the general merchandise store «»f 
Jones & New, at Dougherty, was burg- 

||.«ilze«l last night and about $700 taken.
ke. - : — ~. .— K— — ----- No arrests have yet been made, butSto K R i / ‘nvt t̂ l gatl ou and— ^ . — - -  ■ think t’ley have a clew.**’’  BiHW’be. It's Booky lloontain Tea in talv leC for in. 91 cents a bow. «leniilne mail* by. 

BouJSTxn Dnen Cowpavt- Madison. Win.
OOLOei MMCETt r o i  tAU(W  PEOPLI

Dption Law
Sitctiai tn Tin Tclrgenm.

I’AKIS, '('«‘ x.'iH. De<«. 6.—.\n expi-e.«-« 
jaaent at Ben Franklin waa arreste«! 

FOR BALE OR TRADE—Mne team of cluai-ged with violating hn-nl ojulon

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

TR IA L 18 TDDAY
Express Agent Chareed With Violating 

Local Dption Law

horses, wagon and hameiwi. Ilorses 
in g(XKl condition and perfect health. 
M'ist sell or trade at on(». 614 Penn
sylvania avenue.

law and wlli Ite tried today.

SEW ER PIPE ARRIVES
Seven cars of sewer pipe to be use«S 

In sewer extension In the Fifth ward 
arrived this morning and Is being iin-

at Dallas’ Gates
Kltfrial tn Thr Tflrgram.

DALLAS. Texas, D«-c. 6.-—There was 
plenty o f excltenunt l.ast nivht at n 
m«»«-tlng of n city c«miii II « orrimPt»», 
w-h»re a pi«u>oHe-l hiteriirban fr «n<«hl«e 
\vn8 «'Isciissed. The matter will <x»meJ 
up timmrrow night .-«i ih» m»»Mn r id 
the city coutv II. J. Men-er Carter an<l 
assocl.'it»» are asking a fran« hlse to us» 
the streets of Dallas for street car 
purifoses and agree to hiilH ten mi'.'s 
of interurban. preJecMng Into north 
and east Texas tho first year and fifty 
miles the sei-ond year. The Stone fie 
Webster Interest is fighting the prop- 
oslthm, as .well as praclh ally all of 
the railroads .outering Dallaii. S. R. 
Hovey o f Fort Worth made 9 spee« h

to bous more money can lw> made than • 
w-lth sheep

M ARKETS ELSEW H ERE

CHICAGO LIV E  STOCK
4 HT« A«!»'», I9«*e. 6. — f^-iMle--H»c»Ir>t«t, 

:!‘»000; m.Trki*t Iftc lower; l>»t «-»s. t 'i ' ’ij 
(«Ì6.7«): cows aril h»if»rs. *1 .‘»5'.|-4.s<). 
st<*.-k«M-9 an « fee t»ra. $2.1.5-tf 4.10.

Ho-is — Recelrds, 45.00«; ni trKet 
stea.Iy: ml-*e<l and liutchers. $4.7« 77«
•5.02 »k: g«io-l to choice l-eavy. $4.««'-«) 
5 0-»i^; rough heavy. $4 6.5ÍÍ4.75; iignt. 
34.7(1'«/.5. hulk. $4.85«if.5: j.l-rs. |4.60'7(»

Stealing to be going on .around the 
place I g<>. I am not ashamed for the 
tvorhl to know all «if iny actions, pub
lic and private, w-hl!e I was a member 
of tho «dty c«mn< 11. because there la 
nothing In my i>icord o f which to be 
asharneil. |

I "1 want to express my thanks to the 
— (frlemlfl o f the Foui-lh w-ar<l wdio have

!stood by me thnmgh thick .and thin.
Employment A jen t Airested pairTwemy^’"

FolJowing Complaint
past twenty-five years and never 

(found a triier-hemted people with 
whom to deal than those of the Fourth 
wanl whom I 1iave had the honor to 
represent In the city *-oun« H.

"This race is now, not simply a «pies- 
H. B. How’en was arreb-ted this morn- *̂*’ "  can«11rtates, but Is now ,u ques-

Ing on a charge o f obtaining money right. I don’t ihink I’ve been
ureter false pretenses. treated right almut this race. So«ue

Several young white men. who ma«le brought out Mr
(omplalnt against Bowen at police there’s not a fii.................  police —-■•»»»» m eres not a finer gentl»-
neidquartors this morning, allege that ward—have not paid
Bowen ret-resented hlnis.d’f as a rail- P®’ ’

Clott»«esmu>' i-iot; m u k 3  th o  
m a n ,  h u t  out-

“ S I G N S
T h a t

S B i O U T ”
M a k e  th e  S to ro

Our price«? are reasonable.

TELEP H O N E 4579
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R O ' E S
The best monthlies. Plant n*3i

B A K E R  B R O S .

Ex..-luslve Agents
HANAN’S SHOES.

000
Sh('«‘p

nvwheri^rU» !» »^^'''‘les Ragor has been appointed t*
rter Ì  h-iv» tsuccoed O. T. Holloway. <le<ea»ed, osrter I h-are agree«! to make the sunerintendent of th» Fifth dlvi-

In opposition. The rallroa«1s ar» «.h- $3.40«if..70; laniK-«, $5.7.5

............................ ......... . ^"ipl»»yment agent ati.l sent them ®

R«K'o|nfs. ?-».000:

Je«-Mng in or*ier to keep the int«.'rurban i
«pmpany off their rhghfs o f way .tn.l t«> 
k««'n rh»m from crossing Mielr tracks. 
'Fhe proimseil frnBchi.««e wouhl give the 
new company ih f use of down town

KANSAS C ITY L IV E  STOCK
KANSAS CITY. Dec. 6.—Cattle—Re- 

cdp»s. 11.000; market slow: beeves,
r -•'•«8 .strect8 .md would run Into Oak cows and h»*Fers. $2'^.5;

.................I n.M  a» X  IrirtmanaS”. .“. :  ■■ ' h '" ’T ' '
nest for rheumatHm. Elmer A Amen«vJ Ward Citizens' Lcagu«« promoted to clas» S.
■«»ser rMon Vo 2851 CelebrnteA nn «,-'^111 meet the first Frltoy fn each

month, beginning In January.rrerfts
Cliff.

A i«'EARj:UL F A T ?
It is u fearfule fate to have to en 

dure the terrible torture o f Piles, "i 
can truthfully say." writes Harry Col

Celebra ted ©n It* 
for many-effectual curca. Forsale by all «IragglRts

Stockers and b'eilers. $’ ..50««» 1.40; T er
ns and westerns. $3«fH.t-0.

Hogs — Receipts, 16.000; market 
slow: mlxe«l and butchers. $4.75'ff4.''0' ' . 
g«Kxl to «h«>lce heavy. $4.85«??4 9.S; 1 Igc.stlon. consMp,atlon. liver and k1«l- 
roiigh h»nvy. $4.804t4.8r,; light. $4.6.50) i ’’ ' ‘V troubles. HollIstePs Rock Moun 
4.85; bulk. $4.8<t#4.SO; pigs, |44i'4.70.

it makes no difference how long you 
have been sick. If you are troubled with

MAIL SER V IC E IN CREASED

Arch F. Perry o f Sulphur SpHni*. 
Ai-k., has been appolnt«*d to the New
port and Clabbey railroad postoffice.

KsMmated receipts tomorrow, 12 0«0.
Mn o f Masonvllle. lowa."that for Blind. | Sheep — Receipts. 6.00; market

FOR RENT — Five-room bouse. h.alL 
electric lights. 1031 South Main kiedcd ttxlay and placed on the ground 

street. Apply 40$ St. Louis avenue, for lmme«1i.ate work on the sewerage
Phone 2750. sysB’n .

Bleeding. ItcMng and Protruding Piles, 1 lambs. $6.50fl7.4«: ewes’."iV'.sÒ
Rucklen's Arnica Salve ts the best cure Ì $5-26i^5.S6; yearlings,

B« BetweenBridgeport and Graham
-------- „.„u,,. nisi* a^ivloe bejiflquarters Intain Tea will make you welL 86 centa notlfi^ that th«*_ w-_ — V x.x..ai vee* i*Aonen v*«r% w\ ̂  o i ̂  a x_ _ & - , -J. P. Brasbear.

m  MAD CHASE
Millions rush In mad chase aftet 

health, from one extreme fad*ll8ro '• 
recommendation that the clerk service t another, when. If they would only est

made.’ Also best for cuts, bums and 
Injuries. 25c at Walkup A FleldePs. 
Hollslid's Re«1 Cmsn Ph.armscy and 
Renfro Drug Comjwny, druggists.

$5.8696.«

i ' .... .......gfic 4’ I&TK H«rVlC6 i • Wiitrii, II LiitfX wuuiu WJi,Y
Bridgeport and Graham on good fo«>l, and keep their bowels reg- 

jjie  aainiy odor of violets In the of dally ex^^*t Instead ular with Dr. King’s New Life PWK

ST. LOUIS L IV E  STOCKRT. LOUIS. Dec. 6.—Cattle—Re
ceipts. 4,.560, inoiadiug 800 Texans;

Water A hiTuriAriB €rio* Toilet l)e sent over that line dally. The mails^ v  ilkM. from Fort Worth for points on^he atomach trouble.
"■» '»«’« W  «1««..« two « 5 2  MH 5 ; *  P ..I ■««■-'Hollano-.

Sunday has been

iigjsi ulsiiy, inscy aiixj n«m ru l.
I Notice has been recelv«*«l her«* that j stores; guaranteed.

their tioubles would all pas# away.' 
Ppompt relief and quick cure for Hvsf

26c at Walku#’ 
Red Cross Ph»*^' 
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llp rtie rla iD 's  Cough Remedí
>^^O olda, Cnwpaad WteoiapiiwCaMji. *
'» ■ ib e r la in 's  Coagh Remedí
’̂ j^aCokU. Croap n d  Wb&plnc Co^h. *

Ik n te r la in 's  Cough Retnedy
^I^Cokls. Croap and Whoopiiue Coach. '

settlers GET
STATE LANDS

Ì)e7clapment of Sections A l- 

ready Under W ay

Dr. T. B. Soltnan o f Hardin county 
to to the city on his return home from 
gtorthwest Texas, where he went for 
Itoft purpose o f securlnc some o f the 

. ^ t e  railroad land that was recently 
■itoown open to settlement.

Speaking o f the matter. Dr. Selman 
isM that hundreds of persons secured 
hoBOes in Moore. Hartley, Dallam and 
gtoennan counties at »2 per acre, while 
■any sections were gobbled up by par- 
UtM, many of them from the north, for 
■■thing more than speculation. Dr. 

^ibnan said that many of the latter 
itoss of purchasers landed In these 
■sunties and remained Just long 
»ough to complete the transfer of the 
land from the state to themselves and 
Itoen left for home. However, there 
ue many bona fide settlers, who have 
■Iready commenced development work, 
especially one who came from Arizona 
tnd purchased many sections. He In- 
Isnds to devote his time exclusively to 
falsing wheat, which averaged In mat 
country the last year twenty-two bush
els to the acre.

"Thl.s part o f the state is bound to 
take the lead In progression,”  said Dr. 
Hehnan. “and with the pushing cla.aa 
sf peoi>le who are locating there the

« S S l . ' J . S i S t  O - t io ,  inu> .
arrived on

iVotn^ who bought,
that forced to pay a bonus for
$6 Dr from 12 m
sietton P®*- « r e  for a
depends j*®"**' country

<*®®P wells. Dr. 
to S c h ^ ^ « ;  artesian water

‘  t  î ®P*** 250 feet,
dav at country Mon-
prOvamna A i/t  weather was

^'®re frozen over 
catfto could only be 

whtohDr**^ cutting through the ^ Ice.
m thrJ^ ; »ays was aU the wayto three inches thick. ^

A CHANGE IN FRISCO
Griffith to Leave Southwestern Pas

senger Agency of Company 
Jan. 1

It has been announced, although not 
officially as yet by the general pas- 
sengei' department of the Frisco In this 
city, that there Is to be a change in 
the southwestern passenger agency of 
the company with headquarters at 
^ H a s  on Jan. 1. For some time this
Oriftith. He is to be succeeded by C. 
t-. Jackson, now traveling passenger 
agent of the Frisco system at Kansas îiys

^rlfflth came, to Dallas from 
Blrniingham. Ala., where he was repre- 
sentatlve for both the Rock Island and 
the Frisco, and it Is understood here 
t l̂ t̂ he returns voluntarily to assume 
his old position.

The orricial circular announcing the 
change will soon be issued from the 
general Texas headquarters of the 
i  rosco in this city. The change was 
decided upon by General Passenger 
Agent Strain and other officials o f the 
conipitny at a meeting held last week 
in Kansas t^ty.

Pain Unbearable 
From Eczema

O urw l by  Phr« B oltlab  b f

D. D. D. Presbiptioo

Kansas C ity  D racsiat 
W rttea Orateful Letter.

K Ik IX Comiiaay.OsaUesMo; I want to tbaak yoafor the great 
htsefltderlTed from your wooderful medicine. 
D. D. D. For years 1 wss a constant sufferer
from Eczema, and at time« I tbought my paia_______________ _ drug
Issioess I was in touch with msny so oalled
■as more than I could bear. Being in tbe i

HOLIDAY RATES FIX ED
The meeting o f the Texas general 

passenger agents’ a.ssoclation which 
began Tuesday will be concluded to
day and adjournment will be to meet 
In January at San Antonio.

The business of the first day’s ses
sion was to arrange holiday rates, 
which were decided on as follows;

A rate of one and one-third fare was 
.agreed upon and arranged for the holiii 
«lays from |>oints in Texas to points in 
Indian and Oklahoma Territories with 
a thirty-day limit, on sale Dec. 21, 22 
and 23. Tickets sold on Dec. 24, 25, 26, 
30, 31 and Jan. 1; final limit Jan. 4 at 
the rate o f one and one-third fare.

Tickets to points In Louisiana, on 
sale Dec. 23, 24, 26. 26. 30. 31 and Jan. 
1, with limit to return Jan. 4. one and 
one-third fare: for round trip except 
tickets sold Dec. 21. 22 and 23, limited 
to thirty days to New Orleans or 
points east.

Tickets sold to Texas points, dates of 
sale Dec. 20, 21. 22. 23. 24. 23. 26, 30. 
31 and Jan. 1. final limit Jan. 4.

The rates are to points in Texas, 
Indian and Oklahoma Territories, New 
Orleans and Louisiana i>oints, as well 
as to the east.

TO PARALLEL CANAL
Mexican Central Will Operate Une 

From Attontic to Poeifio Seabcerd 
Within Short Time 

A. Dulohery, western passenger 
agent of the Mexican CentraL with 
headquarter» at SL Louie, spent a few 
day« In this city this week, renewing 
acquaintances among the local pas
senger menL

“The Mexican Central to building as 
fast as men and teams can do the 
work from Tuxpan in the state of 
JallMo, Mexico, to Manzanillo, on the 

coast.” said Mr. Dulohery.
The distance between the two places 

to a ^ u t  seventy-five miles, and much 
of the construction, he says, has al
ready been done. The work is consid
erably retarded because the company 
to unable to secure sufficient labor 
down In that country.

Mr. Duloher., says that the construc- 
work Is heavy most of the wav.tion

O FFIC E  ABOLISHED
Charles J. Larimer of this city, who 

has been trainmaster of the Inter
national and Great NoAhern, with 
headquarters at Mart for some months, 
has just received a promotion and Is 
to become division superintendent of 
the system. The office o f trainmaster 
is to be abolished. The promotion be
came effective Tuesday o f this week.

Mr. Larimer to probably one o f the 
most popular railroad men in Texas 
and for years has been a resident of 
this city, where he has a host of 
friends who will receive his advance 
in service o f the International with 
pleasure.

BIG FOUR PARTY H ER E

__ ems euree, but not till I used year remedy
bd 1 see or feel the aligtateet benefit. After 
•dag less tb»n a bottle I eould eee a most^w 
Med improvement in my condition, and

Dpietcly cured before I bad completed my 
bottle. I believe you b*ve the greeteei 

lemedy In the world, mna I advize all sufferers
bom Eczema to give D D. D. a trial.CX)L H. H. STOJnS, 

Cashier Diamond Drug Stora 
Kansas City. Mo.. Oet. sa IMS.

li yoa have some minor skin aifectioo 
äoa't delay until it develops into horrible, 
loathsome skin disease, bat act now. Bny 
D. D. D. today. Its worth its weight in 
fold as a preventative. If yon are suffering 
ihe tortnre of the damned, don't bcsi*ate, 
hot go today, now. to your druggist and in
vest 91.00. It will not be an ezpenditora, 
hot an investment of happiness.

D. D. D . Prescriptioo is gnarsateed to 
Mie OK money refonded-

C. L. Hillear>', general passenger 
agent o f the lUg Four. St. Ix>ul.*i; J. M. 
Stone, traveling passenger agent of the 
siame line, of Dallas, and Joseph Ran
kin. traveling freiglit agent, also of 
Dallas, are in the city today. Hereto
fore the Big Four has maintained joint 
city offices at Dallas, but Mr. Hllleary, 
while in Dallas this week, arranged to 
have separate offices. The business of 
the system has grown to such propor
tions in Texas that the company has 
need for a complete office, hence the 
change.

Mr. Hllleary was traffic manager for 
the St. Louis World’s Fair and is one 
of the best known traffic men In this 
country.

as the country is mountainous. Somo 
fifteen large bridges must be con
structed and several tunnels driven be-
iPi* Ihe Pacific coast,
when the Mexican Central completes 
this extwnsion it will have both an out
let to the Atlantic and Pacific, as there 
has been completed some time an ex- 
tonsion from the City of Mexico to 
Tampico on the east, from which point 
the company operates a line of steam
ers to Galveston and Port Arthur. Tex
as. and New Orleans. On reaching the 
Pacific coast the Mexican Central, says 
Mr. Dulohery, will connect with the 
Chinese Commercial steamship line for 
all points In the Orient, via San Fran
cisco. The Tampico extension has al
ready been completed to Apuleo, sev
enty-five or eighty miles.

The Mexican Central anticipates 
building from Monterey into Texas, 
possibly San Antonio, Just us soon as 
the Mexican government grants the 
concession. When this is done this will 
^  the shortest route from the ITnltcd 
States to the City of Mexico by several 
hundred miles.

BLOOD rOISONING 
LEAVES HIS SYSTEM

0. W . Hummer Telia W hat 
Teleooni Treatment Haa 

Done for Hitn

UNABLE TO USE H IS LEG

Patisnt Continusd to Grow WoroOf 
Dospito Troatrribnt, Until Mr. Lar- 

Bogan Hit Effoctivo 
Method of Curo

•on

ACTRESS QUITS
Strong Woman Dissolves Partnership 

in Vaudeville
Miss Irene Wright, who says she has 

been in team >'audeville work with Ja
cob Hillebrand in the Interstate cir
cuit. siiys she has dissolved {»artnershlp 
with Hillebrand and will leave this 
week for

C. W. Hummer of the contracting 
firm of Harvey A Hummer has been 
so much Improved under the treatment 
of J. Austin Larson, who has offices 
at the Delaware hotel, that he is now* 
out of a sick bod which he occupied 
for ‘weeks, blood poisoning having ren
dered his left leg entirely useless.

In talking yesterday with a writer 
fur the Record, Mr. Hummer said; 
“About two months agof I hurt my 
liatid and from that injury Idood poi
soning set In. My arm and shoulder 
were at first affected and then the 
whole affection went to iny left leg 
and settled In the knee. I was pros
trated at once and spent some time 
at the hospital. I did not get better 
and was moved home. 1 continued to 
grow worse and when Mr. Larson came 
to me I was unable to move my leg, 1 
had no appetite, the flesh on my leg 
was dead and the skin t>egun scaling 
off and the poison in my knee had 
swollen It out of all proi*ortlons. I 
was in constant pain. From the time 
Mr. Larson took charge of me I have 
continued to improve. After a day or 
two I was able to get out of bed and 
go to my meals and I began to regain 
my appetite aqd to eat whatever I 
cared for. The swelling began to re
duce and has re<luced materially', my 
skin is once more alive,* the pores 
opening and performing the proper 
functions, the scaling has stopped and 
there Is no lunger pain. 1 can get upSt. Louis, where she will .................... - .___  . __

Bi^nd Christmas with her mother. Mi.as'and about, can dress and undress my- 
A\ right says she will go back into the self, can stand on my leg and use it n
circuit after the first of January in a 
sketch us a “strong woman.”

NEW TR IA L REFU SED
Verdict For 942,500 Sustained and Case 

to Be Appealed
SpreioJ t0 Th» Teirffmni.

WACO. Texas. De.c. 6.— new trial 
was ye.sterday refuseil In the suit of 
Brown Bros, of Austin against the 
American Freehold I.»and Mortgage 
Company of London. Plaintiffs re
cently secureil a verdict for 142.500 on 
allegations o f certain statements hav
ing been made by defendant company 
which were hurtful to their bu.siness. 
Ciiae will be appealed.

H ELD W ITHOUT BOND
Man Accused of Murder Hat Examin

ing Trial at Waco
Fpeeial to The Ttleffram.

WACO, Texas. Deo. 6.—John Osark. 
charged with the munler of an old 
man who was going home from Axtell 
alone on the night of Nov. 21, had an 
examining trial yesterday and bond 
was denied him.

The old man. who.se name was Otto 
Ziiiid.a, was beaten by the aswtssin who 
murdered him. Osark. who is accused 
of the murder, has a family.

B R EA K ER S AHEADI

little in walking, and I am confident 
that the stiffness will all leave me. 
When Mr. Larson first came to me my 
leg was locked, with the knee bent. I 
can now work the knee all right and 
the leg is no longer locked. I have 
once more control o f my hip. whicli 
had refused to perform any function 
up to the time Mr. I.^irson ciyne to my 
assistance.

“ I am delighted wltli the progress 
of my case,” said Mr. Huntmer. “ I 
am confident that all the poison is out 
of my system, that the Improvement 
which has shown is permanent and 
that I will entirely recover.”

To show the writer for the Record 
just how much he liad improved Mr. 
Hummer disrobed without assistance, 
taking off shoes as well as clothing. 
He put his hand on his knee cap and 
worked It about to show that It was 
once more able ta do Its work, having 
heretofore been so stiff that It could 
not be used and the soreness being 
such that it was too painful for it to 
be touched. To show that this sore
ness had disappeared under the treat
ment, he took hold of the knee cap 
with his hand and roughly worked It 
back and forth, and the manner In 
which he did this showed conclusively 
that it did not pain him. as no person 
would voluntarily submit to such a 
pr<K-ess if It affected his sensitive feel
ing.

Mr. Hummer said further: "I could 
not get alK)ut on crutches or with as
sistance l>efore I called in Mr. I>.nr8on. 
I was fl.at of my back and to move my

AT THE BUSY CORNER!
A L W A Y S  SOM ETHINq DOING FOR T H U ^ D A Y . Lot of A rt Goods, Centorpieeos and 
Pillows, all hand embroidered— an opportunity to jeret your X m as present. A n  Embroid
ery H ose bouse sent us their entire stock of finished pieces at 50c on tbe dollar. W e  
will as generous. See window fu ll— all at half ]irice. Designing and stam ping done 
in this department. Free instructions in art needlework every morning excepting Mon
day and Saturday. “

Suit Depaurtoient Sale
300 W alk in g  Skirts. A m ong tbe lot a great 
m any sample skirts at half regular price. 
B U Y  Y O U R  S ia R T  N O W .

Jackets— about 200— go on sale at a big  
saving to you, from  ¿ . 9 8  to $75.00. A n y  
kind and price. B U Y  Y O U lt C O A T  N O W .

Suit Sale—.lust 187 Suits, from  the best 
tailors in the United States. Am ong them  
a few saiiiiiles at half price. Suits from  
$4.00 to $40.00. B U Y  Y O U R  S L IT  N O W .

O ut’* g Flannel and Flannelette K im onos— 
more than 500 to pick from, at the price 
o f material by the yard.
A s  a s[iecial, 10 dozen Sacques to go at 5 0 ^  
A s a s|xM’ial, 10 dozen Long Sacques to go 
at 98<  ̂ worth $1.50.
Beautiful line of Kim onos for Xm as gifts,

$1.50, $2.00, $3.00, $4.00, $5.00 to ^ 5 . 0 0
The Busy Store is taking on holiday at
tire. New things coming in daily. Come 
and see them, as they are put on show.

Clean-Up in Millinory '
Tliis store has al>out finished the most suc
cessful season in the history of the mil- 
linen* business. T o  show our appreciation,, 
we will give a cut price sale, so those who 
bought a hat early in tbe season can afford  
another one at these prices:
A ll H ats worth up to $4.00; choice ?1.00 
A ll Hats worth up to $5.50; choice ? 1 .0 8  

’ A ll Hats worth up to $6.50; choice ?2.50 
Great three days’ Comfort sale. W e  need 
the room. W e  save you money.
Keep a look out for Buster-Brown and Tige. 
Tliey ’re coming to visit the Busy Store.

BURCH &  PRINCE
SIXTH AND HOUSTON

week, six to Vernon and ths rest to 
Kan.sas City.

Fairfax—Weather is cold with heavy 
frost. Cattle are doing well.

J

.1
Ashland—W’eather and range are 

Rootl. Kisht cars were shipped to 
Wichita and Kansas City.

Amarillo—W’eather Is cold and clear, 
Shipping is about over. Twenty-two 
cars Were shipped, four to Chicago and 
rest to Kansas City and St. Joseph.

Carlsbad—The range is fair. Weather 
,Js very cold. Five cars shipped to Kan
sas City.

Hebbronville—Weather cloudy most 
of the week. Tallow weed Is growing 
tine. Two cars cattle shipped to Cor
pus C’lrlstl.

Galvestpn—The weather has been 
damp and cloudy' the last of the week. 
Cattle are in good condition, i lv e  cars 
were shlpi>ed from Atascosa county to 
New Orleans and one boat shipped to 
Cuba.

Del Rio—W’eather to cool and 
cloudy. One car shipped to San An
tonio.

Ancho—The range to In good shage 
and stock are fat. Some shipments are 
expected to go this week. The weather 
la fair with some ice found In the val
ley the past week. Forty-four cars of 
cattle shipped to Kansas City and St, 
Jospeh.

EXHIBITION OPENS

I I . .— In IhhI required as.Mistance. I amSomoCoffss Users Hit the Rocks Hard. treatment which he
The exoerieiire of hard-worklniT I know that I am l>ene-

...Viioi. ....ty.... Hi-iiiirit.ir lufiHu ilio ' • "  .loie IO resume m>into which coffee drinking leads tlie work. Before Mr. Liirson Ix-gan treat-unconscious victim. , J  ̂ rearhe.l the coiu luslon IDeranged nerves, clogged liver and , _____  ,_,i„
disturbed heart uctioii, are rarely' at- ,would never be able to do another
 ̂  ̂ „  . .1, 1 I . .day's work, and as I was gettingtrlbuted by the sufferers to the right every day I called him in as a

rau,.., .n d  til. nld ot t»i«iTfu « "d  ' , ,  Tliiit l.i.t chanc. hai.

W E  PROVE IT
To convince you we have arranged 

with the D. D. D. Co., so that any buf- 
lerer from any skin diseases can get 
Krect from the D. D. D. Co.'s labora
tory a large free sample bottie of D 
D. D. piescrlptlon together with 32 
Pdc** iifw pamphlet on skin dlsea.ses 
sad fr-.e advice on >'our particular ca?e 
fr»»«! Cíe world's greatest skin spcciai-

Cevey A Martin, 'Walkup A Fielder. 
Bteves’ Pharmacy, N. E. Grammer and 
si druggists.

FR EIG H T M EETING CA LLED
On Dec. 12 there will be a very Im

portant classification freight meeting 
o f general freight agents of Texas held 
at Austin, called by the Texas rail
road commission, at which the matter 
of re-classiflcatlon of freiglits will be 
considered. It Is the idea to make a 
uniform classification of tariffs o f 1902 
and 1905. An effort was made to have 
this meeting continued to Jan. 12, but 
the commission made no change of the 
date.

Those who will attend the meeting 
from Fort Worth are: General Freight 
Agent.s Preston of the Frisco. Mr<’al>e 
of the Rock Island and yterley of the 
l>enver Road.

p p e p  S A M P L E  C O  U P  ON
(Mail This Promptly.)

D. D. D. CO. Medic*! Departmeat 
lli-130 MIrlilga* St., finite 14», Chl-

Please send me free prepa'd a 
kuge size sample bottle of D. D. D., 
isviphlet and cona ilratioi blank. 
For . . .  years I hA'’f. been afflicted
With a skin disease called ................
ead have never used D. D. D.
Name 
Addres.s

h e a v y  TR A FFIC  EX PEC TED
The railroads In the central and 

western passenger assoedations are fig
uring on carrying 125.000 persons to 
Chicago during the coming m etin g  of 
the International Live Sto<k Exposi
tion. which opens there Dec. 16 and
closes^De^3.ik^^^ that these figures 
have not b^en correctly estimated, ac
cording to railroad passenger men 
here Thev say that at least the roads 
will carrv’ 2.5.000 more passengers on 
the occasion than to given In the estl- 
mates already furnished the passenger 
bureaus.

n e w  b u s i n e s s  p l a n n e d

Reduced 
HoHday Rates

VIA

SOUTHERN
R A ILW A Y

to points in Mississippi. Ala- 
kaara. Tennes.see. Georgia. Flor- 
Ma, North and South Carolina 
and Southern Kentucky.

Tickets on mile December 21, 
ti and 23, good returning 30 
^ys from the date o f purchase.

Ibr full particulars write to
M. H. BONE, 

Western Passenger Agent. 
DALLAS, TEX A S.

Wholosalo Hardware Houzo to Open 
Headquarters Here j

One of the largest retail hardware  ̂
companies in Texas has written the 
board o f trade making Inquiries about 
Ä a r i o n  to Fort Worth. The state
ment is made that In case a suitable 
building can be secured the company 
wd move to this city and engage In 

V . h  r.la ll and «fo ln -a l«; 
The company now carries a $<5.000 re 
tnil stock, but is desirous of branch« 
tog ?uT into the wholesale field and 
lx“pects t^ ca rry  a stock o f approx-
" " • i i 'a 'p S ?  o f tW company
occuple^l a building three stor es high. 
A t o V r  building to desired to fo r t  
i v o r t i  if It can betain P addock 's  returp to Fort Wortn 
the matter will receive prompt atten
tion.

dangerous drugs Is sought to give th»» 
relief. Oi>lum. In Its various forms. Is 
the commonly' u.sed sedative, and with 
the result, too frequently*, that as the 
use of the coffee is continued, the ail
ment grows worse, and larger and 
larger doses of the drttg are demanded.

Then comes a day* when the victim 
realizes witli horror that he has be
come tile slave of a terrible habit, the 
most difficult to overcome of any 
know II to medical practice. Thousaml.s 
go tlieir graves every year because of 
drug addictions, and the proportion of 
tho.se w ho recover is very small IndeeJ, 
for to break the chain that blmls the 
sufferer a strength of will power is re
quired of whiidi tlie drug has already 
robbed him.

\^ry few, perhajis. ever deliberately 
make choice of indulgence In hypnotic 
drugs. In the majority of cases the 
use Is begun merely as a temporary 
expendlent. and with no thought of its 
continuance; but with each dose the 
power to resist the api»etlte it »-reates 
grows less. Ami tiiose who do not un
derstand the dangers of coffee Indul
gence are. bei'auso of that very* Ignor- 
ame. the more easily* led to tlie verge 
of moral as well as rffiyaical shipwreck.

Th»' clergyman referred to says that 
he had been a coffee drinker for 20 
rears, and that as time went on he be
came a semi-invalid. "It made me so 
ner\ous and dull and stupl»! tliat I ofte.i 
resorted to hypnotic drugs to Induce 
sleep or to enable me to make the 
necessary pre|<arations for the pulpit.

A ciergy'innn i.s expecte«! to preach 
goo<l sermons, anil when he finds his 
intellectual faculties have grown so 
sluggl.sh that he cannot proi>erly' pre
pare himself, it may* be readily seen

'saved my* usefulnc.ss."

GOOD RANGE REPORTED
Speiial to The Ttlrgmm.

I.ITRBOCK. Texas. Dec. 6, — H. L. 
K«»kernot of Kokernot & Kokernot. is 
here seeing to conditions on their ranen 
in tills county*, and well pleased with 
prospects for the winter as shown now. 
(irass does not appear to have beeii 
Injured by the October rains and cat
tle are In unusually fine condition.

Poultry Show at Waco Has Sovonth 
Annual Mooting

WACO, Texas. Dec. 6.—The seventh 
annual exliibition of the Waco Poultry 
Association began this morning, with 
Mr. Savage of Belton as Judge. The 
chickens, turkeys, ducks, geese, pig
eons and other things of that character 
are of the best varieties. The exhibi
tion called out exhibitors from several 
states besides Texas, and is probably 
the best ever held In this section.

COAL IN BREW STER COUNTY
AUSTIN, Texas, Dec. 6.—Two coal 

mines producing three thousand tons 
monthly, are being operated in Brew
ster county, not far from the quick
silver mines. The vein to three and 
one-half feet thick.

Great Specials
This W eek

■
Long Kimonos, all colons, worth
$1.60 to $3.00; ch o ic e ..........flJW
Fascinators, worth 76c; this
week, ch o ic e ................  50e
Ladies' Underskirts, worth 36c;
ch o ice ................................ . . ., .2 0 o
Linen Towels, worth 76c per
pair; choice .............................50e
Ladies' Drawers, worth $1.26 pet
pair, now ..................................75o
Pearl Buttons, worth 10c per doi-
en; two dozen  6o
this w'eek .....................   15o
Embroidery, worth 26c per yard; 
Collar Buttons, a'orth 6c pel
dozen; four dozen ....................6e
American Lace. 6 inches wlda
worth 20c; ch o ice ....................lOo
Ladies* Wliite Handkerchiefs,
per dozen ................................ 15e
Steel Scissors, large size each 25o 
Ladies' Corsets, worth 76c,
choice ........................................ 50o
Children’s Hose, worth 15c; three 
p a irs ........................................... 25o

J M  M/tCGAR
1111*1113 HOUSTON STREET.

Liner A(3s. Brini? Results.

CAHLE CARS FOUND

l a s  VEGAS PO STOFFICE
WASHLVGTON. Dec. 

court of appeals reversed ‘J®
Justice Barnard of the dlstrlci su 

preme court, who denied the petlton of 
ceTtain Citizens of the of U íh
Vegas. N. M.. for the re-establishment 
of the postofllce there.

pare nimseu. n ■■*- • - y
that the temptation to use a stimulat
ing drug to overcome this Inertia and 
quicken his powers might prove fairly 
Irresistible.

The time came to him when he real
ized his dangerous condition. It must 
be serious for a religious teacher to 
drift Into such a state; he states that 
about that time he went through the 
Postum factories at Battle Creek and 
saw how Postum Coffee Is made and 
when he went home he determined to 
make the struggle .̂ ‘'r freedom. He 
found it easy to rid himself of the 
coffee habit at once for Postum gave 
him the hot delicious beverage he 
wanted for breakfast and no drug, bui 
rather the strong rebuilding food ele
ments. Thereupon his natural sleep 
returned, the pains In head disap
peared and the old lethargy left anl 
^  says the growth to hl.s vigor and 
strength h.as been m»ist remarkable. 
A true and happy return to natural 
condition.^ and p»'rfect 
worth while. Name given by Postum 
Co.. Battle Creek. Mich.

There’s a reason. Read the little 
book. “The Road to Wellvllle,” to eac i 
package.

Rqlling Stock Now Available to Meet 
Decreasing Number of

I Shipments
The cattle range reports this week 

indicate a good week with clear clod 
weather throughout most of the range 
country. Cattle are in gocal condition 
and shipments are growing light on 
account of tlie approach of winter. 
Cars me now about able to meet the 
demand and tliere seems to be no long
er the sliortage that has been com
plained of for so long.

Reports receiv»Hl are;
Victoria—Range an<l weather are 

goo<l. Rain occured Tuesday. Wednes
day and Friday, with a light frost on 
Saturday'. Twenty-four cars of cattle 
were »hipped to Fort Worth, Algiers 
and Louisiun.a.

Cotuila—Weather and range are fine.
Beevllle — Weather and range are 

good. It rained here Tursday. One 
car of cuttle shipped In. One hundred 
head were driven to Live Oak county*.

j<;iyre—Weather is clear and cold. 
Seven cars of cattle were shipped to 
Kansas City*.

Eatellliie—Weather turned cold on 
the 29lh. It Is still cool but clear. 
Twenty-six cars of cattle shipped to 
Kansas City,

Alice—The range is to good shape. 
It rained ITiday and Saturday. Three 
cars of cattle were shipped to Imuls- 
iana.

Lawton—The weather and range are 
reported good.

Santa Anna—Grass Is short and of 
Inferior quality. Weather Is cool and 
dry* and the live stock are doing fairly 
well. Two cars of cattle shipped to 
Taylor. Texas.

San Angelo—Weather is cool. Twelv# 
cars of cuttle were shipped to Fort 
Worth and three cars to Temple.

Purcell—The weather is cool. The 
range to burning off to places, due 
partly to hunters’ fires and partly to 
mischief. Three cars were received 
from Fort Worth and eighty steers 
from Teoumseh. At Wayne 206 steers 
were sent to feed.

L iberal— Nineteen cars of cattle were 
shipped to Kansas City and two cars 
to Hutchinson.

Matador—Weather la clear and cold 
and there to plenty of grass.

Carlsbad. N. M.—Range Is goo<l and 
the weather Is clear and » old. Thirty- 
one cars of cattle were shipped from 
El Paso county*. Texas, to Fort Worth.

Dalhart—Weather and range are fin»*. 
Seven cars were shipped this week. 

Portales—Weather Is xlear and cold

The Largest, The Smallest, The Best and The Cheapest

To Be Found

ARE RIGHT HERE
In Our Establishment

Diamond B ro o ch e s ...................................................................................................$ 5.00 to $1800.00

Diamond L o c k e ts .....................................................................................................$10.00 to $ 250.00

Diamond Pendants ................................................................................................ $20.00 to $2500.00

Diamond Bra(*elets ................................................................................................. $15.00 to $  500.00

Diamond Cluster R in g s .........................................................................................$12.50 to $1250.00

Diamond E ar Drojis or Screw s........................................................................ $30.00 to $1850.00

Solitaire Diamond R in gs.......................................................................................$10.00 to $2000.00

I f  yon can’t find exactly what you want already mounted, we have LO O SE  

D IA M O X D S  G A L O R E , and can mount any piece or style o f jewelry desired. Aside  

from the fact that we sell you the B E S T  D IA M O N D S for the LEIAST M O N E Y , 

B E A R  IN  M IN D , W E  C A N  A N D  DO S A V E  Y O U  10 P E R  C EN T.

506 & 508 
MAIN ST. J.E MITCHELL CO.506 &508 

MAIN ST.

Twenty-one cara were shipped this

F

I

NLV16 MORE SIIOPPINO UNTIL CHRISTMAS
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AN EVERir-DAY STRUGGLE
Men and women of every occupation 

.overtax the kidneys and suffer dally 
miseries when the kidneys becin to 
falL

Any work that is a constant strain on 
the back is bound to hurt the kidneys 
The llftlnK, dlKsing and planting of 
farm wortl. the constant bending over 
a desk or sitting at a sewing machine, 
working for hours on jarring. Jolting 
wagons or railroad trains; the stooped 
positions and the reaching, pulling and 
heavy lifting of a hundre<l different 
trades—all these are hard on the b;u k 
and must wear, weaken and Injure the 
kidneys, because the kidneys are In the 
very part of the back that feels the 
strain. When the kldreys are sick, 
every exertion sends a sharp, stinging 
pain through the Utck or loins, and 
you are weary and tired all the time.

Many tasks, like -housework, that do 
not re«iulre great physical strength, are 
very trying on the back and kidneys. 
That Is why btickarhe is so common. 
That is why so many women are un
naturally weak and tired and sleepless.

Doan’s Kidney PUJs have cure<l thou
sands of working men and women— 
have given them strong backs for their 
daily work. Doan's Kidney I’ llls help 
the kidneys to do their duty—to elimi
nate the liquid poisons fl-om the bloo«l, 
and to send pure, health-giving blood E very Picture T ells a Story

MOTHER MAKES 
CHARGE AND BONDto the muscles and organs. We would 

sincerely advise every man or woman 
V hose work Is hard on the back to
take an occasional dose of Doan’s Kid- . _  , *
ney Pills. It will keep the kidneys gf.p.iirinpr CustO dV 01 C u l la
well and the back strong, and keeping,

Asks Husband's Release

FORT WORTH PROOF
T. T, Hughes of 210 Belknap street, 

who Is very well known to many of 
our rciulers, «lys. “ I sufferetl all last 
year from lumhago. 1 had terrible 
pains in my iKick and could not sttM>p 
nr l>end over without Intense suffer
ing. It was also lnir*osslble for me to 
re.st in bed with any comfort. 1 never 
seemed to be able to get any rest. 
The khlney secrethais were highly col- 
cred and entitled a strong o«lor. 1 
know that I was In a bad rondltlitn 
I tried several remedies whh-h failed 
to bring the ho|»*d for relief, and 
finally a friend of mine advised me It» 
try Doati’s Kidney Pills. She spoke so 
strongly In their favor that I went to 
Weaver’s Pharmacy on Main street and 
got a box. 'Phey proved to be exactly 
what I needetl. The i»aln In my back 
soon <llsap|»eared ami the kidney se- 
t retlons were rendered normal. 1 can
not tell how much I appreciate this 
womlerful remedy.”

DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS
Sold by all dealers. Price 50 cents. FOSTER’̂ MILBURN CO., Buffalo, New York, Proprietors.

AMERICANS WANT 
PARIS PRIVILEGES

Substantial Sum Offered for 

Control of Racing Books

PARIS. Dec. i.—It is reported that 
aome American speculatçrs have 
offere»! a very substantial aum of cas-n 
down to have control of the bettliiiî 
in the privilege conceded to the own
ers.

Betting prohibition has shown that 
the present state of things vitally a f
fects that most useful branch of sport 
—cross-country racing. Casuists may 
assert that with racing organized by 
the Société d’Encouragement at Long- 
champs and Chantilly, every require
ment has been fulfilled. The Società 
d'Encouragement. true to its title, sim
ply encourages the very best. It makes 
no provision for the Increasing num- j 
ber of horses bred In the different ! 
French studs each year. Horses of con - [ 
■iderable merit are often badly placed, | 
and only reveal their quality when they 
run at Malsons-Laffitte or Saint Cloud 
on the flat or find a place in some 
stable where crose-country sport per
mits the second rate performer to dis- 
ply his talent. The Société des Steeple
chase de France has shown a meritori
ous example. Aureuil Is worked on a 
most economical basis, and the manner 
In which the committee has catered for 
the convenience and comfort of 
the general public has secured an ex
cellent follow'ing for the “Illegitimate” 
sport and “gates” which permit of 
large sums being distributed amomt 
breeders have gound an excellent mar
ket for their blood stock, and the pre-

mlums reserved for them have caused 
the prices they ask.

Absence of si>e<'nlution—save that 
ordained by the government of the re
public on the principle of heads I win, 
tails you lose, has cuusc<l great detri
ment to cross-country aiK»rt. The gate 
re<-elpta have fallen off considerably 
and the takings at the ’’Mutuals” have 
also shown a considerable decre.ase. 
There is no telling what harm will be 
done to racing by the republic, as 
bookmaker, taking an 8 i»er cent, with
out any risk of losing. Some say th*y 
are certain that the old style of specu
lation will be resorted to, while those 
who have Information in offlolal cir
cles declare that the present state of 
things must endure until after the gen
eral elections next May. In the mean
time all kinds of rumors are In circu
lation, and the big goos**berry crop 
seems plentiful enough to keep things 
going during the dull season.

DOCTORS NAME O FR C ER S
Committee to Arrange For State.

Meeting Selected
The Tarrant County Me<llcal Society 

met Monday night and elected the fol
lowing coniinittee to make arrange
ments for the state meeting of the 
society which will be held In this city 
In April; Drs. W. R. Thompson, Frank 
Boyd and Bacon Saunders. It is ex
pected that there will be about 1,200 
doctors present from different parts 
of the state.

The following officers for the Tar
rant county Bo<lety were elected at 
the meeting: President. Bacon Saun
ders; vice president, Lyman Barber; 
secretary. C. Hogsett; treasurer. W. R. 
Thompson; delegate at large to state 
medical association of the next two 
years, Frank D. Boyd.

BRAKEMAN LO SES FOOT
ABBOTT, Texas. Dec. 6.—Sam Har

ris. a Missouri, Kansas and Texas 
brakeman. fell under the cars here and 
had a foot cut off. It is claimed he

was liungiiig on the side of a car. hold
ing to the hand rod, which gave way, 
pre<-U>itatiiig him under the cars.

Interest shown by the ^officials of 
the county attorney’s office over the 

' f><jes*‘s>*ion of “ Baby tJreen” by her 
Mep-fiilher or her mother has not sub- 
slde«l, although the child has been 
covereil from the father and Is tiow 
v.lth the mother.

Ore, 11 Is not the father of the child, 
lhough It Is knowi/ as Baby tJreen. 
Mrs. »Ireen was a widow living near 
.\ustln at the time of marriage to 
tireeii. only a few months ago.

. C.olng to Austin to a carnival the 
child saw for the first time roi»e walk
ing. and r«-turnliig to the hotel beg
ged to l»e alloweil to try to walk a rope, 
as she had seen done at the cHriilval. 
A iDpe was puri-hiised and the «•hlld 

.walked 11 at the first attempt with i>er- 
>fe»-t success. The next day she ap
peared ill public and h.Ts been con
stantly engaged since In public enter- 

Itnliiments. I.4ist summer she was^»ne 
'o f the attractions at Uosen Heights 
Pike. •

Severn! w<‘eks ago tJreen and the 
child dlsapi>varel and Mrs. tJreen ap- 
peah-d to the county authorities to lo
cate him. He was fonml last week In 
Arkans.ts and was brought here. Mrs. 
tJreen. though the plaintiff against her 
hiishan*!. assisted him In making bond, 

land after being given custody t»f the 
child returned to her f.ither, who lives 
in Denison. ______

CLAIM INVESTIGATED

F R E E  TREA TM EN T
Trewtment and medicines will be fur

nished free to those unable to pay at 
the College Dispensary, Wd Rusk atreet, 
by the faculty of the Medical Department 
of Fort Worth University, on the follow
ing hours;

Disuses of Women—Fridays, from 4 to 
S p. m.

Diseases of Children—Every Monday 
from 2 to S p. m.

Deformities of Children—Fridays from 
f to 6 p. m.

Diseases of the Skin-Mondays and 
Thursdays from S to 4 p. m.

General Diseases—Mondays, from 4 to 
5 p. m., and Tuesdays, Wednesday and 
Fridays, from 3 to 4 p. m.

Genito-l’ rinary and Rectal Dlaea.ses— 
Wednesdj-s and Fridays, from 1 to 3 
p. m.

Surgery—Wednesdays, from 2 to 8 
p. m.

Diseases of the Eye. Far. Noee and 
Throat—Mondays and Thursdays, from 
1 to 2 p m.

~ BUSINESS CHANCES
EVKBYONE who want.s to make mon

ey should Invest In real estate. You 
will have the opportunity to do this 
on easy terms and at what you think 
the proi#t rty is worth In South Fort 
Worth at the auction sale Tueetlay and 
Wedne.><d:iy, Dec. 12 and 13, at 1 p. m. 
Take free street cars on Main street.

IF YOlT WANT to Investigate any
business proi>osltion or change loca-- 

tlon, -all on Business Exchange, 20214 
Main etieet. We have everything for 
sale.

MADE IN FORT WORTH

ROST LIPS and cheeks ot red, come 
from dating Butter-Nut Bread.

j

FTRNITUBB
THE FONT WORTH FURNITURE CJ 

menufecturers of Kitchen, Dining aau 
Bed Room Fumltuie. Cots, Spring Beds, 
etc. Aak your dealer for our goods.

T)NE8DAT, DEC. f, Ifl

R EA L ESTA T E BARGAINS
H ELLO'—Have you seen Geot 

member, we are selling 
Heights lots, line locations, on 
ments o f $10 down, balance $5 
month. No Interest. Pr*L-es. |H i' 
$175 eaoA. No payments when sick, 
case of death a free, clear and 
cumbered deed to your benefl 
withbut further payment. Come 
see us. Tna Pennock Realty Co.. reemJ 
21. Scoti-Harrold building. New phr^'* 
422. Old phone 4400. Address, P. 
Box 426.

IK

MOORE-MULLINS
Frank Moore and Mias Bessie Mul

lins, who are both well known In this 
¡city, were married Tuesday mosnlng 
at 11:30 o ’chHk by Rev. Charles W. 

I Daniel, pastor of the hirst Baptist 
church. They will be at home to their 

I friends at 533 Peter Smith street. -

JOHNSON-ROBERTSON
Miss Eunice Johnson, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Johnson of thl.s 
cltj’, was married at St. Louis Tues
day morning to Dr. J. F. Roliertson of 
Indiana|>olÍH. Miss Johnson is a W’ell 
known In this city and Dr. Roliertson 
Is a prominent physician of lndiana|»o- 
1I.S. Dr. and Mrs. Robertson will make 
their home at Indianapolis. *

.SM OTHERED BABE TO DEATH

V/ANT to org.i.Jlx*‘ a shoe polish factory, 
have the n’ .wf perfect formulas, with 

some materlSi and machinery and consid
erable good I have b<‘en marketed; the 
greatest fl» id In the southwest. Address 
Lock Boy 352. Dallas. 'I'exas.

BLOOD POISON CURED!
H a v e  \ o u

Sore throat, plmplee, eiiiptloiu, copper-colored spotgi^^tchee, 
old loree, bone pains, nlcera in the mouth, hair falling ont.

vrlte for proofs of permanent cures of worst cases of Syphllltio Blood Poison, 
Serofnla, Bheumatlsm, Catarrh, Cancer, Ecsema and all Skin and Blood Dlaeasea 
made by the tiae of Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B .); S2-page book and medi
cal adTlee, together with free sample, given by writing Blood Balm Com- 
pany, Atlanta, Oa. For sale by all druggists. Price fl.OO per large bottle, three 
for I2JI0, six for $5.00. If druggists do not keep this medicine In stock send us 
yonr order—we will ship same by express, charges prepaid, oa reempl ef

Parents Only Thought Was to Keep 
the Child Warm

WAPAKONETA. Ohio. Dec. fi.—The 
seven-weeks-old child of Mr. and Mr.i, 
Frank Hardin of the east pert of this 
county was smothered to »leath by 
blankets while they were driving home 
from a Thanksgiving visit. The chill 
was w’rapped In blankets to protect It 
from the cold. The blankets worked 
up around its head and when the par
ents reached home the child was dy
ing from suffocation and expired in a 
short time.

Texas Heirs Seek to Secure $200,000,000 
Estate

S'liirUit to Tkf Trlr<jram.
DALLAS, Texas, Doc. 6.—Wood 

Ramsey, who went to New York with 
J. ’f . Cowan to look Into the clajm 
f»f alleged heirs to property In New 
York, now o<'<'iiple<l by Central Park 
aii'l valuable buildings, having a total 
value t»f probably 1200,000,000, has tel
egraphed tliat he will return tt> this 
city at once. .Vo ineiUion of the stand 
ing of the claim Is made.

BUSINEsT  L0CAIJ5

STOCK of drugs and practice In a good 
town; stock Involves I1.350; no oth»r 

doctor In the country; fine place for 
young phy.slclan; can be had for 3'J50 
Brummett & Jihnson Realty Co.. 513 
Main street.

TY PEW R ITER S

BUILDING PERM ITS
A building permit ban been issued to 

H. Sonlburg for the erection of a two- 
story, ten-room house In Houston 
street, to cost $2,500, a'nd be used as a 
store ar.d rooming house.

John F Edison received a building 
permit for the erection of a frame cot
tage of five rooms In Tenth avenue, to 
cost $800.

SEVEN  SUFFOCATED
Uv iiHoriatrtl PrfH».

CHARLl-JSTtJ.V, W. Va.. Dec. 6.—At 
Horton, on Cabin Creek In this county, 
late Sunday, seven coal miners were 
suffocated. They were working In the 
drift mine when the wooden stack ven
tilating the furnace caught Are and 
was consumed.

YOU GAN ALWAYS GET IT IN FORT WORTH
Texas Brewing C o /s

BOTTLE BEER
Was Awarded Gold Medal 

St. Louis World's Fah*

THE TELEGRAM
IS  t h e ; p a p e r .
T h a u t  G o e s  H o m e

ALWAYS OPEN

GEORGE L.GAVSE
Undertaker and Cmbalmer

Takes Full Cnarge of Funerals. 
$14 W. Weatherford 8L 

Phone 167. Fort Worth, Texas.

Monnig Dry Goods Co.
WHOLESALE

DRY GOODSr NOTIONS AND FUR. 
NISHING GOODS, GLOVES  

AND MEN’S HATS
Our prices are the lowest In Texas. 

Our terms are liberal. Come and visit 
ua or wait for our traveMng men. 

1302, 1304 and 1306 Main St.
Fort Worth, Texas.

Kodaks and Supplies
Developing 
and
Finishing

Pratt's FfXMl and Veteilnary Remedies, 
for horses, cettle, hogs and poultry. Nob
by n.trncsg Company, 600 Houston street.

C. J. Lincoln of Denver Is In the 
city.

Try us for Furniture and Rugs, cash or 
credit; trade as your old furniture for 
new. Hubbard Bros., 108 Houston street.

W. F. ^Vebb of El Paso was here 
Tuesday.

When In the market for lumber see the 
John E. Quarles Lumber Company. They 
have a big stock and are In the field for 
trade and lota of It.

A. J. Marberry of San Angelo was 
here Tuesday.

IJnen. cleanly washed and ironed, at 
prices (hat are right. Is what every one 
want-s That is what the Reliable Steam 
Laundry does for you.

Will Matthews of I’ensacola Is In the 
city on business.

Why. yes; all the fashionable women 
want the best in hats, and for that reason 
*.hcy go to J. M. Reagan’s, Sixth and 
Houston streets, to get them.

Joe Cantrell of San Jose, Cal., was in 
the city Tuesday.

In any part of town Haggard & Duff, 
613 Main street, have property listed. 
They will help you to build a home and 
secure the proiM-rty.

Porter I^ewls of Na.shvllle, 'Penn., i.s 
In the city for several days.

The finest line of gas and electric 
chandeliers In the state can be seen at the 
A. J. Anderson Electric Company, 410- 
412 Houston street.

Morris Sparkman of Columbus, Ohio, 
is in the city on a bu.siness trip.

The place to get anything you want for 
the home Is at the Nix Furniture and 
Storage Co., 304 Houston street. Cash 
or time Is the way goods are sold.

Henry Spencer fJoff and wife of 
Houston are In the city for a few days, 
staying at 810 Lamar street. Mr. Golf 
Is considering making Fort Worth Ids 
headquarters.

If It’s a nobby, up-to-date suit jon 
want, made the proper fashion, you’d bel
ter go to M. A. Norris, 315 Main street, 
light away, quick.

The Wlnters-Danlel Really Coinpamr 
have an except.oual large ll t̂ of desirable 
city and farm property for you to select 
from. Better see them now.

If you want fresh made candles, go 
to the Fort Worth Candy Kitchen, 409 
Houston street.

Thanksgiving Is near, why not pur
chase one of the fine carving sets at 
J. B. Burnside’s. Fifth and Houston?

Selz’ Royal Blue $3.50 Shoe I t all thé 
late.st styles and leathers. Monnig's, 
1302-4-6 Main street.

THE MONARCH Visible Typewriter Is 
the machine of the present and fu

ture. Absolutely visible. More Im-, 
provements, e.aslest to operate. Fully 
guaranteed. Cal! old phone 1400 anil 
ask U.S to e.x!l at your office and dem
onstrate the machine. Fort Wortii 
Typewriter Co.. Dealers, 112 West 
Ninth street.

CLAIRVOYANT

THE LARGEST inanufaotu. 'ng stadone*v 
In Fort Worth. The only house car

rying a complete line of offloe aupphea 
’fexas Prlntlr.g Company, 815 Rusk siraei.

KCHEN A UCLOW—Incorporated. Suc
cessors to The Onr”ra Ooitllng Co.. 

manTifacturers of CX-idles, Bottlers oi 
Mlneial Waters. Sodas. Ginger, all Fruit 
Ciders, beltzer. Peacock, etc. Distilled 
water used exclusively.
— MANNINGS POWDER Is made In Fort 

Worth and guaranteed to give entire 
satisfaction for cold feet, chilblains, piles 
and old sores. For sale by all druggists 
at 25c a box.
MIDLAND BRASS WORKS—Plumbers.

Brass goods, pump cylinders, hose pipes 
and coulping.i, oil burners, bia.ss eastings, 
and general brass work of all‘discriptlon. 
Ncrtheast corner of yirst and Throck- 
merton streets. ^

RESIDENCE LOT. Fifth avenue. 
Modern two-story residence, dealt 

ble street, close In, West Side, $4,20$,̂  
Neat, nearly new. 5-room cot! 

desirable neighborhood, SouthwS 
Side. $1,650.

We have some residence lots, well |gk< 
c ated, that we can build your home aix 
if you furnish the house plan and $ ¿2  
balance In payments you can make/*

HI -CHANAN & CO., Hoxle Bldg.
A?; X-MAS DINNER In your own hogia' 

would you like it? If so, call 
us show you our property and extifC 
our terms. "Do It now,” as tre w S 
h;»ve to build for you. Fifty loti fee-^ 

I you to select from. City water, pretty .;.' 
¡location, good nelghl»orhood. cloaeta 
I car line. See A. D. Carpenter, with ' 
Glen Walker & Company, over UJ. 
West Sixth street.

AWNING AND TENT MANUFACTOUr.
Store and resident avr.Jn^ made to or

der; paubns, taipaullns and wagon 
sheets. J. P. Scott, corner Texas street 
and Huffman avenue. Pnone 167-1 nng

HEI-LO! Have you seen George? We 
can sell lots quick on the Dallai pub* 

lie road, near Polytechnic College 4ar 
line. We need them. List with 
The Pennock Realty Co., Room $L 
EJcott-Harrold Bldg., 6 0 2 Main at. 
Write.

LOTS FOP SALE—Fort Worth's ft___
lonable suburb. Arlington RelgMl^ 

Realty Company, 10$ east Seventh sti k̂̂ -.

BLESSING Photo Supply Co.. $li Hous
ton street, manufactures photographs 

for amateurs.
BEFORE TOC BUY a comfort, ask the 

clerk to show you one made in Fort 
Worth by the Fort Worth Comfort 
Works. You will buy it If you do.

UNION STEAM DTE WORKS Of $11 
Main street bas moved their office to 

111 West Ninth etreet. B. M. Richarda
J. K. WESTI.AND’S BEST, new slxe: 

2-25C.

HELLO! Have you seen George?
you have a bargain In a farm 

wish to sell quick, come and see 
We can sell It. The Pennock Realty' 
Co., 602^4 Main, Room 21, Scott-Hui 
rold Bldg. Phone 422.

GRACE CORTLAND, Medium and Clair
voyant. predicted I'residcnt McKInley'.r 

assassination In a personal reading 
months before it occurred; advises on 
business, speculations, law suits, lost or 
stolen property, abs-mt ones located; tells 
how to win the love of anyone; teach?* 
personal magnetism: develops rnediuma 
Every day and Sunday. 838 Taylor street 
corner Jackson.

REMOVAL NOTICES
WANTED—Every one In Fort Worth 

to know that three hundred men will 
be employed by the Fort Worth Iron 
Works within one year and will need 
homes In South Fort Worth.

AlOVED—My wootl yard to 1011 East 
Terrell avenue. G. W. Jennings. OM 

phone 4JOO.

UM BRELLAS
WANTED--1.000 umbrel'as to recover and 

rejialr. 707 East ’Tlitrd stn-otr Chi'*

EU REKA  REPAIR SHOP
KEY’ fittirg, bicycles, gtins. pistols re- 

lialrcd. Phone 180S-2r. 107 West Nintli

Mall Ordara 
Solicitad

SIS Houston ^

Kellner-Ourrett Saddlery Go.,
1613 Main Street. 

W holesale Manufacturers 
SADDLERY and HARNESS  

Fort W orth , Texas.

BOUND
ELECTRIC CO.

FOR ELEC TR IC  SU PPLIK t  
Frtsh Dry Batterica Conetantly.

Largeat Stock ef Keya in Texas. 
1006 HOUSTON STR EET . 

Phones 837.
H. C. Jewell 8r. H. Veal Jewell
Oldeat Rental Agents in City
If you have anything to rent, buy or 
Bell, aee the old reliable firm.

H’ C. Jew ell & Son
la Their New Quartera. 

toee H nustos street. C orser Ninth.
glren non-v«sident property ownwa 

Eatabllshed 1886. Special attention 
,Ref>renee. any hank In Fort Worth 
Notary la office.

Fort Worth Macaroni 
Ownpany

R O R T  W O R T H ,  T E X A S

“ O U R  B E S T “
Beats All the Rest and Never 

Falls to Please.

J. T. WOOLERT, Prert and Manager. 
W. SCOTT WILSON  ̂ Vice Prealdent. 
WARREN TATLOR. Secretary.
HAL. SELLARS, Treasurer.

The Fort Worth Furniture Co.

J ^ o r i h

Traction
Company

STEWART-BINYOIM
Transfer and Storage Co.
Freut aag ’TbreefcaiorteB Ita.

M anufacturer, o f  KITCHEN. DINING i forw ard er, o f marchan.
AND BEDROOM FURNITURE. | “ *■*• Furniture stored, packed, shipped 

Mattreeaea, gyrtaac Beds, Cato, Bexeo. and moved. Hauling o f »afea, machln- 
Cratea. Exeelsler, Etc. ery. freight and hnuas-m ovlng a aoe-

FO RT W ORTH. TEXAS. cialty. la lep h m e 187.

A n c h o r  M i l l f i
ê é T % 9 9B

B E S T  P l o u r !
T H E  ^ E S T  F L O U R

T. R. James
®. Sons

4 lacorporated  ) 
W HOLESALE ONLY.

■rerythlag ha Sa««laa. Haaaaaa, Cal. 
kwa aaB Sbae FlaBlaga.

$•• to $16 Weat Third Street 
FORT WORTH. TEXAS.

PROCLAMATION.
Whereas, on the 41h day of Novem- 

bi*r, 1905, there waa HUbiiiItted to the 
qualified voters of the city of Fort 
W’orth In accordance with law, and 
after due notb e. an ordinance granting 
to G. E. Montgomery and his assigns 
the right and franchise to construct, 
tnaintain and operate a street railway, 
over and uj»on certain streets In the 
city of Fort Worth, and to erect and 

, maintain poles and overhead trolley 
wires thereon, and whereas the city 
council of tiie city of Fort W'orth did 
on the 21st day of November, 1905, 
canvass -the returns of said election. In 
the same manner as all general election 
returns are canvassed, and said can
vass developed that a majority of the 
qualified voters of the city had voted 
for sai<l oniinance, and said city coun
cil dl<l then declare said ordinance 
passed and carried and did further 
enact said orvlitiance under supervis
ion of the rules, and direct the mayor 
to make necesfuiry ptoclamatlon as re
quired by law. now, therefore. In con
sideration of Ibe franchise aforesaid,
I. Thomas J. Powell. Mayor of
the City of F«>rt Worth, do hereby pro
claim said ordinance duly passed, and 
sjirne has been ret:orded In ordinance 
Book E, pages 143 and 144, and Is In' 
full force and effect, according to all its 
provisions. T. J. POWELU

Attest:— Mayor.
JNtj. T. MONTGOMERY,

_________City Secretary.

NEARI.Y A TO.N OF TURKEYS
According to a custom established 

almost as long ago as the busine.ss It
self the directors, heads of depart
ments and employes of the Mellin’s 
Focal company of Boston met together 
at noon the day b«‘fore Thanksgiving to 
exchange felicitations over the com
pletion of another successful business 
year, the largest In the history of the 
company. On behalf of the directors. 
Mr. Thomas Dollber, president of the 
compiiny, read the Thanksgiving proc
lamations of the President of the United i 
States and the governor of Massachu
setts, then in order ranged according 
to years of service gave to each em
ploye with the l)est wishes of the com
pany a large, fat turkey. About three- 
quarters of a ton of turkeys were thus 
distributed.

TEETH !
DR. F. O. CATES.

Porcelain and gold crown brlCgf, work .'c 
specialty. Teeth positively extracted 
without pain Plates of all kinda Fit 
guaranteed. Open Sunday from 8 to 1$. 
Reynolds Building, comer Eighth and 
Houston streeta.

E A S Y  P A Y M E N T S
EAST PAYMENTS—Furnish your bom* 

at cna dollar per week at R. E 
Furniture Co.. 212-314 Houston sl

6 0  YEARS* 
EX P ER IEN C E

T rade M a r k s  
D esigns

COPVRIOHTS Ac.Anyone »ending a eketeb and detcrlptlnn may qnlokly a*o«rtalii onr opinion free wliatlier an Inyentlon Is probably patentulile. Comniiinica- tlone etrlcMy ronodeutia). HANDBOOK on HatenU tent frea. i Mnont OMtiry for •ecurlucPatente taken tbroueb Munii A Co. recelre ipfrial noticf, without charge. In tbsScientific Jfmerican.
A bandtomely lllnstrated weekly. T.areest olr- 
cnlallun of any edentlOc loiiniHi. Tcruii, S3 a 

Sold by all newidealcra.

mUNN Í Co.®®’®«“'*'«''’ New York
Brauch onice. C35 F Pt.. Washington, D. C.

Scuf^antal-Pupsln Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE

ForlnflaoimaUoB erOatarebof 
tka Bladder aad iMsaaaed kid- 
.neve, BO OOEB XOrArTcarea Quickly aad DermanaDtly ths 
worst oases of B aaseihnas 
»nd Clleet, BO Batter •Phew ong »t**<"9ld :.4 k(J tete ly  

jaraiUec. Bold ny druegieta,iSTiiSfiBAn' —
'HE SMTtt-KPSlI C&

Belletofltaina, OhH. 
Sold by Weaver's Pharmacy. $04 Main.

MEIIAIIOVliOMni.
Ow Big «I for nanatural 

•*iaa4ass,lB$aaiBiatlon»,
Imtatlene er aloeraUoni 

_____ ■ Of-iart» »«Bbraaee.

MMIHIIATI a
or mat io pi&im wrapper, 

bar aaat eo reeeae'i

RAILROAD SPECIA LS
c h r Ts t m a s  h o l id a y  r a t e s  t o

* T H E SOUTHEAST
On account of the holidays very low 

r.ates have been authorized . from all 
points In Texas -to all points within 
the territory on an imaginary line 
drawn from Memphis, Tenn., to Cen
tral City. Ky., Glasgow, Ky., Bristol, 
Tenn.. and thence along the northern 
state line of Nortli Carolina to the At- 
-lantlc ft ast. Round trip tickets will 
be sold Dec. 21. 22 and 23, with final 
limit for the return thirty days from 
date of sal«f This rate and arrange
ment ofJers an exeellent opportunity 
for a vjsil to the old southern home.s at 
the m.Kt opportune season of the year.

The Queen and Crescent Route of- 
f*'rs for tlii.s occasion the choice of twy 
route*: Via New Orleans or via
Shreveport and Vicksburg. It forms 
tile sliort line to most of the territory 
iiivolv?«!, and has the quickest and 
most convenient ■ schedules, and its 
e«iuipmenl Is tliortiughly new and mod
ern. YVlth througii coaches and sleep
ing cars of the latest type, and dining 
car.s s c i” liig all meals en route, the 
joiirn- y over its rails becomes in itself 
a vacation's chief charm.

Fall on any agent of any line for de
tailed iinurmatlon in reference to rates, 
s« lieJules, etc., or address

T. M. Hunt, Traveling Passenger 
Agent. Dallas, Texas; C. F. Woods, 
Travi ling Passenger Agent, San An
tonio, Texas; George H. Smith, General 
Pa.s.scnger .Vgent; R. J. Anderson, As
sistant General Passenger Agent, New 
Orleans, La.

SPECIAL IIOMESEEKERS EXCUR
SION TO MICHIGAN.

The Chicago Great Western railway 
will sell tickets to points In Michigan 
at greatly reduced ratc.s for the round 
trip. Tickets on side Oct. 17. 31, Nov. I 
7, 21 and Dec. 5. Final return limit ! 
15 days from date of sale. For fur- j 
'.her Information apply to G. W. Lin
coln. T. P, A., 7 West Ninth street, 
K.an.sas City, Mo

COME BACK HOME CHRISTMAS. * 
Low rates from the southwest t o ’ 

points In Tennessee, Alabama, Georgia 
and the Carolinas, Dec. 21, 22 and 23, 
via Memphis and the Na.shville^ Chat
tanooga and St. Louis Railway. Tick
ets good SO days. Give me your 
starting point and destination, and I 
will name you round-trip rate and tell 
you about m-hedules and through car 
service. Powell Phillips. TravelUjg 
Passenger Agent, 40 S. Main St., Mem
phis, Tenn.

HELLO!—Have you seen George? W*' 
want vacant lots, for customero, 'or ' 

College avenue street car lina; 
Union D»pot addition. Glenwood addi* '  
tion. Highland addition and Polytedi«.- 
nlc Heights. We can sell your lota 6B 
carline. Tlie Pennock Realty Co„ rooB .. 
21, S*'Ott-Harrold building, 602̂ 4 Matt 
street. P, O. Box 426.

H K L'.,o:—Have you seen George? Wa 
have a customer for a farm at Den

ton, Tixas. We liave a customer fora 
farm ot Smithfleld, Tex.ns. W'e have 
a cust";ner for a farm at Keller, TexoA. 
List youi* farms with us if you wiah to 
sell. SeA us. The Pennock Realty Co, 
room 21, Scott-Harrold building. 662)$' 
Main stieet. P. O. box 426. '

ONE iiundred and twenty-five choica 
bulkPng lots, size 50x140, will be aoM 

at public auction. South Fort Worth • 
.\ddltioii, on Hemphill street, wlU 
sold on Tuesday and Wednesday, DaC|V; 
12 and 13.

NEW CAR LI.NE TO SOUTHERN CALI
FORNIA.

Pullman tourist sleeping cars through 
to Los Angeles wlthou*. change dally from 
Chicago, beginning PepL 15, via the Chl- 
eago. Union Pacific and Northwestern 
line and the newly opened Salt Lake 
Route. Great reduction In time schedule«’ 
via this route. Colonist one-way tickets 
on sale daily from Chicago, beginning 
Sept 15. only $33 to Los Angeles. Cor
respondingly low rates from other points. 
Double berth In tourist sleeping cars $7. 
For tickets, sleeping car reservation and 
full particulars, apply to your nearest 
ticket agent or write to S. A. Hutchison. 
Mgr., 212 Claik Bt„ Chicago.

THE RIGHT ROAD 
From Kansas City to Chicago, St. Paul, 
Minneapolis, Dubuque and Dcs Moines 
Is the Chicago Great Western railway. 
Three well equipped trains dally. Best 
of service. For further Information 
apply to George W. Lincoln, T. P. A., 
7 West Ninth street. Kansas City. Mo.

N E L SO N  4k 
O R A U G H O M  

BUSlNESf

We offer superior advantages. Pay your 
tuition by week or month. Day and 
night school. Special diaeonat on schol
arship this week, ivotes accepted for 
tuition. Peellioas gnaniateed. College 
comer 6th and Main ats.; phone 1307.

S a c r if ic e —Positively leav- 
fTft rrey; small cottage, fine lot, only 

$800 if sold this week. The lot is aortb 
the money. Boyd & Smith, northweal 
com er Ninth and Houston, groonfl f  
floor. '̂

HELLO! Have you seen George? B o^.^ 
ers. If we have not what you wan(.. 

ask and you will get It sure. The PeNk . 
nock Realty Company, Room 21, Scott- 
Hanold Bldg., 6u2*4 Main street, 
phones.

ONE hundred and twenty-five chok 
bullding^lots, size 50x140, will be soilj 

at p'jl.llc auction. South Fort Wor 
■Addition, on Hemphill street, will bij 
sold on Tuesday .and Wednesday, DBA] 
12 and 13.

FOR r a l e  c h e a p - 2.560 acres In Ct* 
Hngsworth county. Texas, 1.600 ftoli 

fanning land, running springs four mOar̂  
to tallroad, on easy terms. Call Box H ’’ 
MoIiCan, Texas.

P'OR nice residence lots see Boyd $ ' 
Smith. We have some good bar-’ 

gains and close in. Northwest cornel 
Ninth and Houston streets, grount,^ 
floor.

HELLO! Have you seen George?
Pennock Realty Co., O. B. Penne 

general manager. New phone 422. 
phone 4400,

ONE hundred and twenty-five che 
building lots, size 50x140, will be soMj 

at pult.ic auction. South Fort Wor 
Addition, on Hemphill street, will b*j 
sold on Tuesday and Wednesday,
12 and 13.

WE have a cash purchaser for a stael^ 
of dry goods or groceries from $$■*

000 to $8.000. See ua at once if yol 
have nnything to offer. Thomas 6k Mc
Curdy, 506 Main.

H E L t,0 '—Have $'ou seen George? U0 " 
your liousea to sell on small pap ' 

menta with us. They don't last long ‘ ' 
Try us. The Pennock Realty Co„ rooB 
21, Sc'>tt-Harrold building.

J. A. STARLING & CO.
Real Estate Brokers. Réntala 

612 Main Street. In Cotton Bch 
Office. Phone 120.

80 LOTS In North Fort Worm. beautSU'.® 
residence lots. $225. $10 cash. $1# P< 

month. See our proposition oa iM* 
Brummett & Jolmson 513 Main atraat

LOT^GHRIDGE & BAKER. Real
tate and Rental Agents, Room $U

Reynolls Building. Old phone 4$$7.$ _
fo r  SALE—Two lota. HemphlS Helghto 

will trade for good horaea CBO M* 
College avenue.

W. A. DARTER. 711 Main has apa«« 
bargains city property, farms **B*"*J 

Bagget,

FOR HIGH-GRADE A^EHICLBS-l

Carriage Reposltorj'. Horses,
Ruober Tire Setting. 

401-403 Hoimton StreaC

k n o u b n ORAUGHUN’S BUSINESS GGLLEGE
FORT WORTH 
14th and Main, 
near the Depots

jj jwr onggiH „

*— .»■a- iA#«H»Twtt»*.a!r‘BSiw

W E HAVE FOR YOUR BEN EFIT:
24 Ooaegee; $300,OOaOO Oapitol; |7 
yeanf enoosaa; totomaUenal repntatlon;
40,000 former stndents; bighest indorew 

mrat from bosineae men; original, superior, P081T102. May deposit 
5?  J cojpl^ghtod sTotema; text-books that 
made Dranghon’s Colleges faaiova; annnal
5SIT?“ l ^ « » « ’ $M.00aa0 to twmhmrs; ayedal ______________
«dtoiaiatoroeaaw; might and day ameiona or lefnadmonay. W rltefor

NIGHT SCHOOt]
day SCHOOr

Ì
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TELEGRAM “LINERS”
( ‘^LINKBI’* IS NAME «E  TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS.)

Ic per word first insertion.
Y<iC per word each consecutive insertiion.
Same rate Sunday as the Daily.
About 6Vi words to the line.
No ad taken for less than 15c.
Situations Wanted, addressed to advertisers, three times free.
Liner ads received by 12 m. will appear same day classified. Received from 12 

2 ^  appear same day “ Too Late to Classify.”
Liner ads received until 10 p. m. Saturday to appear in all Sunday editions.
Not responsible for errors from telephone messages. Alterations should be made 

m  person or writing.

to

/ / / ’
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l>«ceTnt>er 6, 18J9—Six years ago today Mr. Kruger was wamily received 
at The Hague.

Find a Dutch woman.

HELP WANTED

W ANTED—Twentj'-five thousand peo
ple 'o  call at our office. 413 Mala 

street, aiwl get free street car tlcKets 
and tickets for chance on $350 lot to 
he given away each day at the big 
Auctl'jn Sale Tuesday and Wednesiluy, 
Dec. H  and 13. Union Really Corpo
ration. •
1.EARN TELEGRArin «aa railroad 

accounting, $50 to $100 a month sal- 
ary assuied our gradualee under bond, j 
Our alx aehoola the îargcui lu Am>rlcaj 
and InJuraed bj' *U ralirtads. Write 
for catalogiie. Morac Scliool of Teleg
raphy. ClnoUtnati, Ohio; Buffalo N. Y.; 
Atlanta. Ga.; La  Crosse, Wla.; Texar
kana. Texas.; San FranctACO. Cal.

WANTED—One thou.sand men and 
women to sit on the fence and see 

others make money by Investing In 
South Fort W’ orth real estate. Auc
tion rale 125 choice lots Dec. 12 and 
13, on tl.e ground. Union Realty Cor
poration.

THE MOLF.R BARBF.R CODDEC.E— 
First and Main, wants men to leant 

%arber trade. Splendid opportunity 
just now. Few weeks completes. 
Course includes practical experience 
kistnictlons, lectures, demonstrations 
examinations; diplomas and positions 
Little expense: catalogue free. Write 
l*<Uy.
WANTED—Ladles to Team nalr dressing.

manicuring, facial massage, chiropody 
oi electrolysis. We operate tweUe great 
coûtées In leading cities. Few weeks 
completes by our method. Free clialc. 
expert Instructions. our diplomas as
sure employment at top wages. Call or 
write. Meier College, First and Mam 
streets.

WANTED—Every married couplt' that 
don't own a home to attend the lot 

sale. South Fort Worth, Tue»3ay and 
Wednesitay, Dec. 12 and 13. A $350 lot 
free each day. Union Realty Corpo
ration.
\VANTr.I>—Several young men and la

dles t!! t.ake telegraphy, station war« 
and typewriting (touch method), at one- 
half the regular pries li they can cuter 
school sciin. Call or phono 3535. Tandi«' 
Depot (TUege, Powtll building . _____

'vVANTED—Five thousand people to 
attend big auction sale of lots. South 

Fort di'orth. Dec. 12 and 13, 1 p. m. 
Take s;reet cars on Main street. Union 
Realty Corporation. ______

HELP WANTED—A first-class seam
stress to -come to hou.se and sew; 

mu.st understand her business and 
charge reasonable. Phone 3C47.

BOTS M.XKE from 50c to $1.00 every 
A ftern oon  selling The Telegram after 

school. Call at Telegram office lor 
particulars _______ __
W VNTED—Several boys to deliver pa

per dully at noon fn business dis
trict. In<iuire Circulation Manager, 
Telegram. ____

SITUATIONS WANTED
WANTED- Every one who nee<’ :t mon

ey to attend the auction s.ile of lots 
In South Fort Worth Tuesday -and 
Wedne.«day, at 1:30 p. m., Dec. 12 and 
13. an I learn how to double your mon
ey wlidi* >uu sli-ep. Take free street 
cars on Main street at 1 p. ni. on sal*» 
days. Unbm Rc.alty Cor|*oratlon.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS

! W a n t e d —Cow for her feed; best of 
cars. Address $$•. care Telegram.

WANTED—A sound, 1.200-pound draft j 
horse; mu.st be good puller. An- 

drews-Potts bTiel Company.
WANTED—To nurse ladles in confine

ment, $1 per day. Call 503 Kentucky 
avenue.

Wa n t e d  t o  r e n t —A ^ eight or tso- 
room house on south or west sMa  

Phonn 1719 >r call «17 Hroadway at once.
A COW foi the winter; plenty of feed 

comfortable Quarters; doss attention. 
Phons 2170.

W.XNTED—To bay second-hand furni
ture. Hubbard Bros., phone 2191.

ROOMS FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Nicely fumish«-d rooms, with 

modern conveniences, either single or 
sn suite. Apply 804 Taylor street.

FURNISHED and unfurnished rooms 
at reasonable prices. 617 East Sec

ond street.
THREE partly furnished rooms, suit

able for light housekeeping. 1126 
East Tenth, $12 per month.
FOR RENT—Room in well furnished 

home, all modern conveniences, close 
in. 815 Lamar street.
TWO DESIRABLE furnished rooms 

for light housekeeping. O. L. Gas
ton. 60S Missouri avenue.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

FOR SALK—At a bargain. If sold at 
once, six-foot floor case; good as

new. Apply, 710 Houston street.

AN ALMOST new piano, one-half price; 
would take nice furniture In exchange.

Phone 2370.
FOR SALE—For removal, three good 

rooms, at 600 Jennings avenuA
SK\T5RAL good bargains If sold at once. 

Baslnes.-, Exchange, 202^ Main st.

FLATS FOR SALE. Inquire 603 Main 
stre-t.

FOR SALE)- -Nics lot near standpipe, 
cheap. Address F.. 218 N. Burnett st.

ROOMS FOR RENT

NICELY FURNISHED ROOM for rent 
211 Taylor street.

FOR RL:NT—One ftimlnhed room. $5 per 
moith; near boarding house. Phone 2098. 

Fo r  K1:.NT — Nicely furnished _ .
rooms, naslern; all cars pass door; i Fi RNISHED ROOM., for rent. In good

new maiiagetm'nt. Lenox Flats, over ] residence; location 612 West First et.
Weste.n Union. 601^ Main slreeL 
Electric lights, hot and cold baths.

WANTED—Position by lady of refine
ment, as companion. In return for 

board and lodging; employed during 
day; best of references. Address 2. 
care Telegram.

I FnR KENT—Two unfurnished front 
rooms, steum heat, b.ath and lights. 

Flat It, Sangulnet. corner Jackson and 
Lamar, $2o per month: can occuiHf
Dec. 8.

ONE FURNISHED ROOM for one or 
two gentlemen. 602 East Third st.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room. 
East Sixth .street.

613

WANTEl'*— Position by young man 
with wide experience In bookkeeping 

and general office work. Rest of ref- 
erenceA Address 343, care Telegram.
WANTED—Work for a few week.s;

painting or p.aper hanging preferred: 
experienced in this kind of work. W. 
M. C., 046 College avenue.

SITUATION WANTED—By first-class 
Japanese *-ook; hotel or restaurant; 

city ar country. 11144 Main street. 
Sainura.

POSITION wanted by middle-aged 
woman In private family. Call at 

1114 4  Main street.

AS BOOKKEEPER or assLstant and 
salesman: experience; reference«

given. Address. 17, care Telegram.
POSITION as itore or saloon porter or 

cook tcolored); handy at anything. 
.Address 109, Telegram office.
W.ANTED—Position by an experienced 

solicitor. Address 472, care Telegram 
offlcs.

TWO FURNISHED room.s. with or 
without board, or would rent to a 

couple for housekeeping; reference« 
required. 404 Clarence streeL

TWO LARGE, blight, south rooms;
qiilc': modern residence, two blocks 

from Delaware boteL 100 East Fourth 
street.

NICE, new furnished rooms, also rooms 
for light housekeeping, near depot; 

lights, phone and bath. The Royal. 14104 
Houston street. Phone old, 8762. new, 86.
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rooms 

for light housekeeping, with mod• 
era conveniences; southern exposura 
Apply 611 East F^tth sL Phone 8187.
FOR RE.NT—One nicely furnished 

front room with first-class table 
board, for couple or two gentlemen. 
References exchanged. 603 East Bluff.

SERVANT room for rent. 604 Hemp
hill streeL

Fi»R I'.ENT—Furnished rooms, with a 
n.«>dern conveniences. Old phone 866.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnishe« roo ma 301 
TaylOi StreeL

ONE FURNISHED ROOM, 600 East 
Third street.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished front 
room, suitable for one or two gen

tlemen. Bath and phone. 215 North 
P.oyal.

WXNTED—Pltnitlon In fnmtiy, ennk- 
Inr nnd bouse work pref--rr<>d, by 

middle age lady. 1107 M.nin. ro«»¡n No. 5.

WANTED—A good cook at otu-e. 302 
Lip.sfomb. -Mrs. W, E. Childress.

WHEN TOl' WANT HELP -sl! Labir 
Bureau. 2024 Main. New phons 93L

FOR RENT One large furnished or 
tmfurnished room for light house

keeping or bed room. 1064 I'Taat 
Weatherford street. Phone 1340.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS
WANTF.I>—2,000 doilara worth of sec

ond-hand furniture at once, especial
ly ref rigeri tors. Pay highest cash 
pric es. New furniture ex- hanged for 
oM. -Vt Glenn Bros. & Co.. Thirteenth 
and lIoiKston. Hc>th phone.'» 1117.

WANTED— A dressmaker; must un
derstand her buslnes.s thoroughly. 

Apply 314 Kentucky avenue or phone 
4597.

MEN, women, boys and girls who want 
W'irk should ask 1-abor Bureau, 2924 

Main. Business confidential_____ _
WANTED-^Boys to sell The Telegram 

every afternoon after school. (2all 
St Telegram office for particulars.

W.ANTED—Seamstre_s8 to .sew by day;
must be reasonable. Phone, morn- 

4ngs. 2033 old. _
A COUPLE W IDE-AW AKE salesmen 

for Texas. Address D. L.. 809 West 
Fevi-nth street. New phone 1365-red.

WA.NTL:D—Tnenty-five thousand peo
ple to call at our office, 113 .M.iia 

street, and get free sfre-'t car ticktas 
and tick* ts for chance on $3.">0 lot to 
l>e glv-.-n away each day tit the big 
Auction Sale Tuesday an<l AVednesetay. 
Dec. 12 and 13. Union Realty Corpo
ration.
WANTED—The i>ublic to know that 

the urri-' rsigned will sell at public 
auction tc the highest bidder 125 ciioic-j 
building lots In South Fort Worth ad
dition, Tues<lay and Wedne.sday, Dec. 
12 and 13. commencing at 1 p. ni. each 
day. I'nioii Realty Corporation.

NICELY furul.shed room.s In modern 
new Lome. 604 Wsst Seventh street. 

Phone 3758.

TWO unfurnlshe-1 rooms, newly pa
pered; water and phone; $S per 

inont'n. 410 Clar.a streeL

FURNISHED rooms for rent with or 
without board. 912 West Seventh 

stre»*t.
FRON r ROOM, Just furnished with new 

carpet and furniture; 508 Throckmorton 
street: $.2.60 per week.

FURNISHED rooms, modern conven
iences. 821 Cheiry street, near Texas 

! street.r - --------------------------
I ONE nicely furnished room for rent 
I for light housekeeping or without. 

319 North Florence street.

FOR RENT—Furnished or unfurnished 
roorr.9, with or without board. In pri

vate family. I'hone 246.

NOW IS THE TIME to buy furniture 
at Nix*«, com er Second and Houston 

streets.

VVANTED_$1.000 worth of second
hand furniture and stoves for spot 

cash. Call or. W P. I-ane Furritur« 
nnd Carpet Co., corner Fourteenth and 
Houston streets, or call 3252 old phon« 
or 45 new phone.
-------------------------------X---------------------------

W.ANTED—A house girl; German or 
Swede preferred. Apply, 16. care

The Telegram.
*- -■ -—— '    *
Wa n t e d —One man to boy a pair of W. 

L  Douf las Shoe«. Apply at M.mnlg'«
WANTED—A good cook. 615 Burnett 

■tre-ïL Phone 2715.

WANTED—Boy to carry route, after 
«chool.^_ Apply. The Telegram.

Wa n t e d —Teacher for flie and «erpen- 
tlne dance. Ption« 8623 old phone.

AGENTS W ANTED _____
K)li.OVV THE CROWD to N lxs fur- 

nitu'e sale, com er Second and Hous
ton streets.

NEUROPATHY
Pr o f , r o b e r t  (t o r t l a n d — (Nsoro- 

pathist) treats all forms o f disease 
•occessfnlly. No drugs, no surg
ery. Are you digeoun^ged. 
■srvous. stomach troubla, female 
^ u b le . all run ^ow'nT Oo to 
Froftssor Cortland Caks his treat- 
••nL then tell y ou r '^ Igh b ors . Reyn- 
* 4 i  building. Eighth and Houston. 

Or. Cataa I d e a t i^ .  ro«M » 8M 6« rua V

GLOBE E.MPLOYMENT AGE.NCY— 
Head'iuarters fur railrou«! men of nil 

kind; will place any one wishing em
ployment of any kind; position guar
anteed; no charges. P. E. Glenn. 110 
East Twelfth str-et. Fort Wurth. Tex.
HF:LL0: —Have you seen George? We 

need Tunis to rent. Big deman-L 
Rent caiick. The Pennock Realty Co^ 
room 21, Scott-Harrold building. 6024 
Main street. Both phones.

GRANDMA wants bahjr's picture for 
Christmas. Mrs. Hudson makes fine 

baby pictures, cheap, too. We will go 
see her. Hudson Studio. 700 Houston 
street.
WANTED—To trade piano for good 

buggy horse. S. B. Chestnut, 303 
Houston streeL

RESPONSIBLE widow wants snber, re
llane man paitner In large boardlni 

or rooming house busii.ea. Care 4j9 Tele
gram.
WANTED—Two furnished rooms for 

light housekeeping for winter; must be 
cheap, desir-able. qu'et References. Ad
dress, 476, care Telegram.

TO BUT. two good Jersey cows. K, 
M. Watson. 1008 St, Louis avenue. 

Phone 3190. ___________________
PHONFI 89« to have your furnaces re

paired. Hugh H. Lewis. «06 Hous
ton s t r e e t . ______________ _
GET THE OTHER FELLOW S price.

then go to Nix’s and save money. 
Corner Second and Houston streets.

ONE nicely furnislied room for rent 
for light hou.aekeeplng or without 

319 North Florence stceet.

FOR RENT—Two nice furnished rooms 
for light housekeeping. 404 Wheeler 

street.

ONE nicely furnished room for rent 
for light housekeeping or without 

319 North Florence street.

A NICELY FURNISHED room; bath, 
electrjc light; modem conveniences. 621 

Floren-e street.
EVF.'RYTHING MODERN, new building. 

The Kingsley, comer Eighth an-1
Throckmorton streets.
TWO NICELY F'URNISHED rooms for 

men orly, st 1315 East Belknsp street.
New phene 1868.

A COMFORTABLE ROOM, electric light 
bath and use of phone; suitable for two.

Address 36, caie Telegram.
FOR RENT — Elegantly furnished 

rooms, all modern and new. Over
Blythe’s, Eighth and Houston.________
FOR RF:NT—Furnished c? unfurnish

ed room for gentlemaa. 1918 Oalves-
ton. Phone 611.
FT'RNISH ED ROOMS, by day, week or 

month: transient trade solicited. The 
RoyaL 14104 Houston street

VERY desirable rooms at 920 Taylor 
street, com er Texas.

ONE nicely furnished front 
stairs, with hath, doss to. 

Belknap.
90« West

NICELY furnished ano anfuralshed 
rooms for Hgnt housekeeping. WTi Hemp

hill street
FiyH RENT- Elfgsnt front room, ^ h  

bath, light and phone privileges.
>04 Lantar xtreet

F'OR SALE, OR TRADE for cheaper 
property, Improved or unimproved, 

new five-room modern cottage, every 
convenience, toilet, bath, lavatory, sink, 
fuel gas. electric lights, cement block 
foundation, elevated cast front comer 
lot. this side of Magnolia on Hemphill 
street car line; will sell close for cash; 
terms to suit; or wilt trade. See S. 
I... Mayers, owner, 906 Houston. Old 
Phones 2949 and 1681.

NEW furniture, cash or credit. Hubbard 
Bros., 108 HouMcn street

««• ' ™ ■ 'll I. I ■
IRON BEDS, cash Or credit Hubbard 

Bros., 108 Houston street

FOR SALE—A fine saddle mare, at 
1102 St. Louis avenue, or phone 3829.

FOR SALE—Furniture of six rooms. 811 
South Main street

FRUIT stand for sale. I l l  South Main 
street.

H. C  Jewell. h . Veal JewsU.
H. Q JEWELL *  BOM. 

p ie  Rental Agents «6 th« CUg. MM 
llouuton Btree^

FOR RENT—8ix-room dwelling, 916 
Cannon av-enne; has all conveniences 

with aervant’s house, for $25.
Three-room cottage with water con

nections. 1307 Kane, for $10.
7-room tFo-story. with mantel and 

grate, electiio lights, bath, sink In 
kitchen, bam. east front. 1612 May 
street. $26. Joe T. Burgher & Co„ both 
phones 1037.

HELLO!—Have you seen George? Six- 
room, modern house, Lipscopib street. 

Five-room, modern house. Kentucky 
avenue. A mansion, furnished finely. 
The Pennock Realty Co., room 21, 
Scott-Harrold building. New phone 
422. Old phone 4400.

125 CHOICE building lots on easy 
terms, public auction. Tuesday and 

Wednesday, Dec. 12 and 13, South Fort 
Worth, the coming suburb of Fort 
Worth. $350 lot each day free at pub- 
fle drawing. Everyone on the ground 
has an equal chance. Union Realty 
Corporation.

HELLO!—Have you seen George? We 
can rtnt your farm. Big demand for 

farms. We can rent them on short 
notice. If you don’t believe It, try us. 
Big farms, small farms wanted. The 
Pennoc’< Realty Co., room 21, Scott- 
Hurroid building. 602 4  Main street 
Both phones.

IIE LLo;—Hav'e you seen George? We 
have a big demand for rent houses 

and stores. List your property with 
us. We have the people. The Pen
nock Realty Co., room 2L Scott-Har- 
fold building, 602 4  Main street New 
phone 422. '

FOR RENT—8-room residence, 611 
Flast Weatherford; modem conven

iences; barn, lawn; excellent neigh
borhood. If Interested, call 719 West 
Third.

HELLO!—Have you seen George? We 
need more rent houses. We can rent 

them; try us. The Pennock Realty Co., 
room 21. Scott-Harrold building. New 
phone 422. Old phone 4400.

FIFTT tp three hundred per cent will 
be realised to in>’eators who buy lota 

In South Fort Worth at public aucti«ii 
on Dec. 12 and 18. After this data
prices will b« advanced.
Corporation.

Union Realty

MONET TO LOAN «a hi 
by tha W. a  Belehsr 

Oo.. Reynolds Building, 
and Hoostoa.

raw and twa^wa 
Lang Msrtgega 
•«M r Eighth

MONET to loan at reannakte rates «a 
furnlturs and plaaoa gsathera Loaa 

Company, 1497 Main strset Pbonas, n«v 
U82; oM, M9-I rli«a
IX'ANB ea teraw and tnproreg eftg 

property. W. T. Huwbla represenS* 
tiig Lend Mortgage Bank at Teaw. Fort 
Worth National Bank BuldUw-
WE IDAN money on uhettel mortgegea 

FIoore-Eiwa lAsn and Trust Cwnpeny, 
909 Houston street Phon« 8688.
OO W HERB they all go, the Denves 

Pool HaU. tinder the Denver Cafe.

or IT‘8 maney yon want phone J. A. 
Crow, both pbonea

FOR money ring new telephone 1818.

LOST AND FOUND

SEE the hand-dressed dolls at the 
Fancy Goods Bazar, 710 Houston.

FO R8ALE—Binail stock of groceries. 808 
Nichols street

FOR SALE—Two female fox terrier 
puppies. Phone 1300, old.

F'OR SALE—Roller top desk. Call at 
1209 Main street.

FOR SALE—One mllc^ cow, fresh la 
milk. Apply 416 East Belknap st

FCR CADS—Refrigerator. Pbof*« 3068.

PERSONAL

FOR SALE—Two stocks of hardware, 
notes and accounts, public or private 

sale, on Dec. 12. 1906, 10 a. m. Sold 
together or separately. No. 109 West 
Sixth street, F'ort Worth. O. W. Hol
lingsworth. Trustee.

IF TOUR typewriter needs rebuilding.
m-erhaullng or adjusting, can old phone 

1400, and we will send an expert to your 
office and make an estimate on the re
pairs. All work guaranteed. Best re
pair department In the southwest. We 
•airry a full line of typewriter supplies for 
all makes of machines. Prices right and 
prompt service. Fort Worth Typewriter 
Co.. 118 West Ninth street.

ONE hindred and twenty-five choice 
building lots at public auction to the ' 

highest bidder In South Fort Worth Ad
dition. Hemphill street, Tuesday and 
W'ednesday, Dec. 12 and 13, 1 p. m., ‘ 
rain or shine.

JOHN, take me to the Auction Sale j f  
lots In the new South Fort Worth 

Addition on Ileinphill street on De:. 
12 and 13 and If we draw a lot. we 
will get married and build a home. 1 
will meet you at the corner of Sev
enth and Main at 1 o’clock. MARY.

F f'R  SALE—A good eight-room house;
two large halls, east front, well shad- ' 

ed. 800 Bryan avenue. Will take 
smaller places as part payment. Go
ing at a sacrifice, liiqutte at Eagls 
Bakery. |
THE PERFECTION C O N C U E T E I 

Stone Company manufactures first ! 
chi.Ms huilding hlo< ks. flues nnd pier.x. 
Our flues are one-piece blocks, are 
cheaper and more durable than brick. 
Call at factory or phone 408.
FOR SALE—One sma'l bay raare. 7 years 

old. city broke, buggy and'saddle. Any
one wishing to buy can take and try her 
before purrha.'iing. 923 Travis avenue or 
phones 1960.

FOR SALE—Cottage, Dlssell addition, 
close car line, all conveniences, hot 

air furnace, Iron fence, etc. Address 
21, care Telegram.

WANTED—Twenty-five thousand peo
ple to call at our office, 413 Main 

street, and get free street car tickets 
and tickets for chance on $350 lot to 
be gi.eii away each day at the big 
Auction Sale Tuesday and Wednesday, 
Dec. 12 and 13. Union Realty Corpo
ration.
MART, meet me at the comer of Sev

enth and Main, Tuesday and 
Wednesday, Dec. 12 and 1$, at 1 
o’clock. I will take you to the big ’ ot 
sale In South Fort Worth. Bring your 
free lot ticket. You may be lucky.

JOHN.

FOR RENT—Three-room house with 
attic on Washington avenue, one' 

half block City Belt car line. Inquire 
S. P. Atha, 1412 College avenue.

I a large fifteen-room house for
rent; reasonable. See Lee Fleming 

at once. 200 Houston street. Phone 
942.

NEW 4-room house, close In, on Ken
nedy street, for rent, $12.50 per month. 

Haggard & Duff, 613 Main street. 
Phones 840.

FOR RENT OR LEASE—A truck and 
fruit farm, three and one-half miles 

from city, on Blrdville road. Apply to 
H. Mueller, 814 East Third street.

FOR RENT—108 Houston street, two- 
story store room. Hubbard Bros., 

phone 2191.

FOR RENT—All or part o f a new 
house; close in. Apply 121 Galveston 

avenne.

LOST AND WARNING—ChecR fop 
$33.40, payable to my order. Drawn 

by the Red Snapper Sauce Co^ of Cen
terville, Miss. The check is unen
dorsed and the public Is warned 
against trading for same. But finder 
will be rewarded by returning to me at 
821 Macon street. Miss Clara Frank- 
lyn.
STRAYED OR STOLEN from Mrs. F.

M. Smith, 1801 Clinton avenue. North 
Fort Worth, one white horse, 16 handt 
high, branded “R" on left thigh. Per
sons giving information will be liber
ally rewarded.

LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN—A 4- 
months-old red heifer calf; anyone 

returning or sending any Information 
of the same to 2618 Chestnut avenue. 
Rosen Heights, North Fort Worth, will 
receive liberal reward.

LOST—Several deeds, between city and 
Oakwood cemetery. Brumfield gi 

Swlnney, 603 4  Main street. South
western phone 4344; Fort Worth phone 
1764._____________________________
IX)ST—A bird dog, with white spots 

and brown head; wears collar and 
answers by the name of “Pickett." 
Will pay liberal reward for delivery at 
411 Adams, or phone 2762 (old.) '
LOST—Ladles dark brown leather 

purse with handle containing sUk 
belt, buttons and $4 In money. Phone 
No. 1; reward.

LOST—A white gray hound. Answer« 
to name of “Annie." Return to 1088 

Lamar street and get reward.

ANYTHING WE HA'VTB tn fUmlture 
Is yours, at Nix’s sale. Com«r Second 

and Houston streets.
FOirND «t Monnigs the best pelr eC 

Men’s bboca It’s W. L. Doogdasi
Found—That com ebudn make best feed.

FOR RENT—S-room house, with water 
Nobby Harness Store, or phone 2484. 

and barn. Apply to J. A. Clary,

FOR RENT—Part of house, to couple 
without children. 816 Burnett bL

CHIU and fruit stand. <?aU 208 Houetoa.
FOR RENT—?;ew plana Phone 8$Ul

SPECIAL NOTICES
’.VR UEPAIlt rURNITURR and stovea 

We buy furniture end stoves. BAK- 
M :k Furniture Ca. 2U Main, betb 
phones.

FOR S.VLE—4 acres of land, 6-room 
house, barn, outhouses, at Stop 8, 

Interurhan, $2,000. Apply G. B. Bing
ham, Handley, Texas.

FOR BALE. TO RENT OR TRADE - 
Three-seated platform spring hack, first 

class condition and make, now top and 
cm tains. Addn^ss 481, Telegram.

GARRISON BROS., Dentists—6014 Main. 
Both pbunas.

INDIGESTION OB D’YSPEPSIA. even 
chronic cases, can be stopped- forever 

by "Ophthalmology.”  No knife, medicine 
cr misnaglng. Will sign a cc.itraet to re
fund the money if 1 fall. Dr. T. J. Wil
liams. 816 Houatoii street.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE 
The partnership existing between J. 

G. Watkins and Boone Kirk, doing 
business under the style of Watkins & 
Kirk, Is this day dissolved by mutual 
consent. J. O. Watkins assumes the 
Indebtedness of said firm and out
standing collections are to bfe paid to 
him. The manufacture and sale of 
Cock o’ the Walk will be continued 
by J. Q. Watkins.

J. G, WATKINS. 
Dec. 5, 1905. BOONE KIRK.

THE TELEGRAM aecepls advertising on 
a guarantee that Its circulation in Fort 

Worth Is greater than any other paper. 
Circulation books and press room open
to alL

FOR SALE At a bargain, on easy terma « r^ir and vo to NIx'F salenew furniture of an eight room hoime; GET I., LINE go t o ^ x  F « l e
haa been In use two monthr. and In first- 
clase condition. Phone 8888.
FOR SALE—One brand new Bechler 

runabout, rubber tired, cut under, 
wholesale price $125. Bargain If sold 
at once. Address, 45$, Telegram.
TO TRADE—A brand new, high gr*<le, 

upright piano for acreage property, cn 
the interurban. near a stop Phone 423- 
2 rings.
FINE standuid giede upright piano, lat- 

eet dcMign. exquisite tone. anJ In per- 
ffct condition. Very cheap. Address
430, care Telegram.- - - ■ -------- ' *
FOR SALE OR RENT—New five-room 

house at Olenwood stop on Inter'- 
urban, east front, artesian water, bath 
room, all first class. Phone 368.

for furniture. Comer Second and 
Houston streets.

WANTED—Twenty-five thousand peo
ple to call at our office, 413 Main 

street, and get free street oar tickets 
and tickets for chance on $350 lot lo 
be gl ven away each .-day at the big 
Auction Sale Tuesday and Wednesday, 
Dec. 12 and 13. L’ nlon Realty Corpo
ration.

WE WILL PAT you the highest cas'n
price for your secondhand furniture 

and stoves;, any quantity. The Fur
niture Exchange, 306 Houston street. 
Puckett Lowry, proprietors. Both 
phones.

MISCELLANEOUS
EXCHANGE—Fumltur*. stoves, carpets, 

mattings, draperies of all kliMto: tbs
largest stock in the city wber* you eaa 
exchange your old goads for new. Bt'-iry- 
thlng sold on easy paymenta Ladd Fur
niture and Carpet Ca, 794-6 
st.'eet. Both phones 6 ^
WANTED—Five thousand people who 

need homes to attend auction lot 
sale in South Fort Worth, Dec. 12 an4 
13 and deposit free ticket on a I860 lot 
that will be gh'en away. You may b« 
lucky. Remember the date. Union 
Realty Corporation.
WANTED—̂ v e  thousand people te 

attend big inaugural lot sale Dec. 18 
and 13 In South Fort Worth Addition, 
the oon-ing Industrial suburb o f Fort 
Worth. Union Realty Corporation.

THE TELEGRAM accepts advertising on 
a guarantee that Us cireulatl'A In Fort 

Worth Is greater than any giber paper. 
(Circulation books and press room open 
to an.

FOR SALEl—Furniture o f one eight- 
room and one ten-rcx>m flaL See Nix 

Furniture Company.

WANT to repair your fluea, tin r<x>fn 
and guttering. Phone 896. Hugh H.

Lewis.

WOOD—wholesale and retail range 
wood a speciality, Toole wood yard 

phones 636,

NIX’S UAIX S.4I.E is now on. Fur- 
nltui*e at your price. Corner Second 

and Houston streets.

BOARD AND ROOMS
WANTED for four months, by a man 

and his wife, board and room In a first- 
class private family. In a modem house, 
steam or fumacj heat- reference ex
changed. Addreu 469. Telegram.

DO YOU NEED FURNITURE? We 
need money. See Nix, comer Second 

and Houston streets. x

FOR SAI.E—Well-located, nicely fur
nished iKMirdlng house: also eight 

boarders In the house. OM phone 3592.

FOR SALE—One of the best resUuranfs 
In Fort Worth: cheap rent; pood oppor

tunity. Address. 490, care Telegram.
FOR SALE—Walnut eldcboard. !n good 

condition, for $12 Cost $75. Phone 
1173.
FOR BALE—Genuine thorouct.hre l̂ Mex

ican canariea Apply $19 East Westh- 
srford.

NICELY furnished rooms, with board. 
In private family: everything new 

and modern. 701 Jennings avenue. 
References required. Phone 8177.

GOOD DAY BOARD can be secured 
at 614 East Sixth street; $3.50 per 

week. Phone 2613.

TWO NICE ROOMS and board. In a 
prL’f'te family. Phone $664.

NICE R(K)M8 AND BOARD. $4.00 per 
week, 315 Pecan, corner Blast Third.

W ANTED—To board children., 603 (Srova. 
Fliofis 816 Green. I ‘ !_________

FlRfeT-CLASB room and board at 911 La
mar street. Phone SllA

WANTED—Unfurnished front room by j 
respectable married couple; state 

price. Address No. 16. care Telegram.

WANTED—Partner with as
fer a tonA '
•flex i  <y

T h e  nuraber o f tim es in a year that a man uses the 
L iner”  ads. is an index to his interests and activities.

THE TEIJE.CRAM accepts advertising oa 
a gtuirartec that its circulation tn Fort 

Worth is gieater than any other paper 
Circulation bocks and press room oi>en 
to alL
A COMPETENT white woman and 

daughter want position as cook and 
dining room girl; can give good refer
ences. CaR 805 East Bluff street.
FOR REMOVTNO AND RESETTING 

all kinds of glass, show windows es
pecially, phone Sneed’s Planing Mill, 
3404.
HUGH H. LEWIS will repair your 

stoves and furnaces for the least 
money. Phone 396.
YOUR PRICE BUYS at Nix’s, comer 

Second and Houston streets. Try 
us and see.
HIGHEST PRICE paid for second-banl 

c1o<.h-s at 1505 Main street. Singer A 
Nathan.

H. H. HAOBTR A CO. appreciate coal, 
wood and feed orders, prompt de

livery. Phones, old 2232, new 1578.

IF YOU W’ANT to stop pajdng rent, 
see A. D. Carpenter, with Glen Wal

ker A Co„ over 118 West Sixth street.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened by sn ex

pert. Bound Else. Co.. **06 Houston st.

FINANCIAL
MONEY TO LOAN on residences, busi

ness property and farms, 1600 up, one 
to ten years* time; reasonabte Intsrsst. 
F. H. Kaddlx, Hoxle bnUdlng. PbOM 
lUO.
fiv e  t o  e ig h t  PEIR CENT nald oa 

dspostts In Mutual Hoam Association. 
(Ine.) Loans mads on real estate only. 
611 Main street.
MONEY TO LEND on real astata, collat

eral or personal Indsrasment Wm. 
Reeves, rooms 406-7, Fort Worth National

F(>R ALL KINDS of scavenger woik, 
phone 918. Lee Taylor.

DELK2IOUS home-trade bread, 
boua etreet.

807 Cal-

ANNOUNCEMENTS
yVE hereby announce to the public that 

we will offer at public auction 121 
choice building lota in South Port 
Worth, opposite the Fort Worth Iron 
and Steel Company’s plant, Tuesday 
and Wednesday, Dec. 18 and 18, at 
1 p. *d. Free street cars leave Main 
street at 1 o’clock on sale daya I860 
lot free each day.

FOR MAYOR.
The friends of Mr. N. H. Lassiter, 

to the number of more than one thou
sand, announce him as a candidate for 
mayor, subject to the action of the 
primary election, Dec. 14, 1905.

I HEREBY announce myself as candi
date for alderman of the Fourth 

ward, subject to the action of the dem
ocratic primaries, Dec. 16.

COLONEL. B. a  RHOME.

I HEREBY announce myself as candi
date for alderman of the Fifth ward, 

subject to the action of tbs Democratic 
primaries, I>ec. 14. M, M. LTDON.

I herewith announce myself as a can
didate for aldennan to represent the Sev
enth ward, subject to action of the demo, 
cratlc primarlsa

R. L. ARMSTRONG.
I HEREBY announce myself as candt- 

dats for re-election as alderman of 
Thrid ward, subject to the action at 
the democratic primaries. Dee. 14, 19M.

W. B. PARKER.

I HEREBY amnounca mjrself •• can
didate for alderman of the g eesnd 

ward, subject to the action of the dem- 
ocratie primaries, Dec. 14.

C. ■■ MARLOW.

I HEREBY annoonea myself as candi
date for aldennan of the First ward, 

subject to the action at the democratio 
primaries, Dec. 14. W. B. W.ARD.
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SAFES
m ■ ■ ■ ---------------------------- -

FIRE PROOF SAFES—We have oa 
at an ttsMS «eearol sto«« and

yen; in«atrta« and otd 
ware cn.. Fort Wert^

'--**̂ **̂  J!;--j-A ̂
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This Solid Oak Rocker 
Quarter Sawed, Saddle 
Seat, Only $ / | . 0 0

T O  M A K E  Y O U R

CHRISTMAS
SELECTIONS

while the stock is complete, 
variety of articles to select 
prices to suit all. Remember 
are always glad, to show you

A large 
from at

we
••
••

••
••

Furniture, 
Carpets and 
Mantels FAKES & CO. 1 6 1 9 -2 1 -2 3l

Main Street

REPORTS TO MASONS
Grand Master Campbell Reviews Con

ditions Throughout Jurisdiction
During the Past Year i

WACO. Texas. Dec. «.—Following la 
the remainder of the report of Grand , 
«Master A. W. Campbell, read to the 
Masons assembled in grand lodge ses
sions here yesterday.a portion of which 
api>eared in Tuesday’s Telegram: 
Dispensations Issued

Following is a list of dispensations 
Is.sued by the grand master after in
quiring whether the be.st interests 
Masonry would be subserved ther^v.: 
Kendall Lodge. F. D., at Boeme; OiTent 
Lodge, Knox City; Lamesa Lodge at 
Lamesa; Cushing Lodge at Cushing. 
Ochiltree LcHlge at Uchlitree. Ochiltree 
county; Chatnherlain I.K>dge at Kings
ville. Nueoes «‘unnty; Saratoga Lodge, 
at Saratoga. Hardin county: Wells
Lodge at Well.s. Hardin county: Big 
Sandy l^odge at Big Sandy, I ’ pshur 
county: Loving Lodge at Loving,
Young county. It was shown that dis- 

¡pcnsatlons were grtinted to lay corner- 
I stones, publicly Install officers, dedi- 
fcate lodge rooms. Dispensations were 
jgratited tlie ft»Uowing lodges, there 
having been failure for good reasons 

‘ to meet in tlio prescribed three months: 
IJ. 1>. Ciddings lodge Xo. I’SO, Lee Scott 1 lodge Xo. 7y3. Burke lodge Xo. 833.
; Dispensations were also granted cer
tain lodges to .sell, mortgage or other
wise convey realty, to move from the 
places named in charter, to move from 

I one lo<lge room to another lii the same 
I city or town. Duidioate charters were 
jalso Issued to a few lodges which had j  lost same unavoidably.
. Confirming Degrees

Grand Master Campladl states that 
la number of petitions for permls.slon 
¡to confer degrees out of titne. for va- 
;rlous reasons, but he. states that these 
¡have all been refused, Itecause It had 
(not been shown tltat candidates would 
be debarred from advanoement. One 
request to change the place of trial 
of a brother from otte lodge to an
other was refu.seil, as It was not shown 
or intimated that a fair tri.il ettuld not 
he had in tlie place where the matter 
originated.
Deputies Appointed 

The following district deputies were 
shown to have been apjKdnted during 
the year, to fill vacancies eau.sed by 
resignations; 1>. M. Wil.son Jr., Aus
tin; .\. tJ. Powell, Memphis; G. T. 
King. KIgin: K. B. Covington. Kinma; 
M. T. Bell. Waco; S. W. Waddill, -Vter;
J. C. Fulton. Uockpoort.
Matter of Jurisdiction

It Is stat<‘d that some corrCsitond- 
enee had been had rel.ative to the in
vasion of Jurisdiction by Buckner lodge 
Xo. 121 (Arkaiis.as), but the matter 
was not fully settled and was present
ed to the grand lodge.

THE KEEUY CURE
f

ures Whisky. Morphine, Cocaine ajid 
bbacco. Only Keeley Institute In Texas 

Oklahoma and Indian Territory. Bstab- 
Uabed In Dallas 1894.

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE, 
Bellevue Place. Dallas, Texas.

4. H. Keith, Proprietor. Dept. 3

Bverytklsg Strictly Gaaraateed.

B. Z. FRIEDMAN CO.
8w1a* Watchmakers and Jewelera. 
We Carry «  Flac Stock of Jewelry.

§fo watch or clock too complicated for 
«a to repair. Get the observatory time 
of na. Cormer Hynatoa and Seventh 
Streets. Parker'n Drug Store.

Order a caao of Gold Medal for Uit 
home. A Perfect Beer for Particular Peo
ple. WUl be found up to the standard in 
•very requirement of a perfect beverage. 
Call up 354 and we will send you a case 
to your home.

TEXAS BRBWINQ ASSOCIATION, 
FORT WORTH. Texas

MEXICAN CENTRAL 
TO USE FUEL OIL

Closes Fifteen-Year Contract 

and W ill Build Reservoirs

ply the demand made upon them for 
oil.

Other Industrie.*? in the republic will 
more than likely adopt oil as fuel in 
the near future. •

PAGE HARRIS H ERE

The Mexican Central Railroad Com
pany has closed a flfteen-year contract 
with the Mexlc.an Petroleum Company 
for oil for fuel purposes for that 
length of time. The estimated amount

Railroad Superintendent to Investi
gate Crowded Freight In

creased Traffic
Superinteiident Page Harris of the 

main line of the Texas and Pacific 
railway, with heatiquarters at Mar
shall. arrived here Tue.sday for the 
purpose of looking Into the congested 
condition of the local freight yards.

It Is learned that more than 100 
cars are now on hand for local de
livery on what Is ktiown as the teatn

Is 45,000,000 barrels, for which the i track. This track Is used to hold 
railroad company agrees to pay about [curs that are to be unloaded for city 
60 cents gold per barrel, making .tn delivery.
aggregate expenditure for oil during | The capacity of the local Texas and 
that perloil of about 350,000.000, Mexl- Pacific yards has been Increased 
can money. more than double during the past three

The estimated consumption of en- | years and it is with a possible view 
gines of the Central Is 8,000 barrels |to recommending that a further In- 
dally. The Mexican Petroleum Com- crease be made that Mr. Harris is In

THS MBHCANTII.B AOBXCT 
R. O. DVIl A CO., 

■atabllsbsd ovar sixty yoara. and 
having on# hundred and savanty- 
Bina branebaa tbroughouk tba 
elvtllaad world.A DBPRNUABLB lERTTCB OCR 
ONB AIB. ClfBttCALIJCD COL- 
I.ECTIOR rACILITIB*.

STOVES!
A ll kinds at

Howard-Smith Furniture
Tenth and Main Sts. 

Phone 3798.

pany’a daily output of oil at Ebano Is 
about 2,000 barrels, and In order to 
fill Its contract with the railroad large 
reservoirs are to be constructed at 
once. By the adoption of oil as fuel 
the Central will save about 20 per cert 
in fuel.

Heretofore the Petroleum Company 
could find no demand for Its output, 
but the contract with the Mexican 
Central marks a new era In the oil 
Industry In the republic, and hence
forth it will be a question of furnish
ing as much oil as will be needed.

Other railroads in Mexico, It Is said, 
since the Mexican Central decided to 
adopt oil «as fuel In place of coal, are 
negotiating to change from coal to 
oil. If this should be the ca.se the 
wells In Mexico will be taxed to sup-

the city.
ATTENDS RECTORY MEETING

Waco Ministers at Central Texas Spe
cial Mission Series

Kp̂ cUil to The Telff/rnm 
WACO, Texas. Dec. «.—Rector E. A. 

Temple of St. Paul’s Eplm opal church 
has gone to Calvert to meet several 
other members of the rectory of Epis
copal churches. A mission meeting Is 
to be held there and will be concluded 
Thurs<lay. The Eplscopala are very 
active In Central Texas and are show

ing fine growth.

Co.

COALandWOOD
Delivered in any quantity. 

Phone 694.
ANDREW S-PO TTS FUEL CO

RICH DECORATIONS In Tea Pots, 
Sugar and Cream Sets, Artistic Shapes.

G E R N S B A C H E R  B R O S .,
511 Houston Street

ATTORNEY REPORTED ROBBED
A dispatch from Houston says that 

A. M. Carter, an attor’iey of this city, 
had his pockets picked In that c it / 
last night on his arrival from Beau
mont. The dlspatcff sh>ti |30 In money 
and a treasury warrant for $89 was ex
tracted from his psK-ket. The dispatch 
further states that Mr. Carter was la 
a deiusfi crowd at the depot, and dur
ing the shoving and pushing he niu-t 
have been relieved of the aforemen
tioned valuables.

WINNERS IN THE 
PUZZLE CONTEST

Miss Mary Higgins First in 

W ith Correct Answer

First—Mary Higgins, 204 Kentucky 
avenue, Fort Worth.

Second—Anita Eaton, 402 West F if
teenth street, Fort Worth.

Third—Ethel Hovenkamp, 814 East 
Leuda street, Fort Worth.

The three winners In The Sunday 
Telegram House Building I’uzzle Con
test, mentioned In the foregoing, will 
bo mailed chei'ks today. Each w ill re
ceive a check for one dollar.

The se<’ond of these Sunday puzzle 
contests proved even more poi>ular 
than the first. Nearly 300 answers 
were reecived. It Is not always the 
first answer that comes to the office 
that la a winner. In f.-ict, the first 
sovon envelopes opened contained er
rors. Those who sent In answers can 
compare the correct list with their own 
suggestions and see where the mis
takes were made, If any were made.

Following is the list of correct an
swers ;

1—Rafters.
f —Door. i .
8—Porch. 1
4—Fl<K>r, I
6— Wall.
«—Ceiling.
7— Roof.
8— Window.
9— Foundation,

No. 10—Chimney.
Contestants should remetnber to ba 

careful In deciding what e.ach answer 
Is to be sure and not W'rite a plural 
where the picture suggests a singular 
noun. A number of errors of this kind 
were made this week.

Next Sunday another puzzle will be 
printed. W'atch for it.

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

Stanard's S t  Lonia R oyal. 
Patent Flour.

fl.5 0  per bag 50 lbs.; 75c per 
bag 25 lbs.

TURNER & DINGEE,
300 Main St.

M. A. LBSSBR, 
1200 Mala, 

Jeweler and 
Optician. 

Piamonda, 
Watches, 
Clocks an.d 
Jewelry.

BglaoB M d C’elaniW« nad
BacorBs. *

ATTORNEYS A T  U tW

Christmas Gift!
You can get more lasting pleasure out of an Edison Phoiu*graph for 
your home than anything you can buy for same amount of money. 
Sold on Monthly Payments. 15,000 Records in Stojk

Cummings, Shepherd & Co.
Headquarters for Edison Phonographs. 700 Houston 8t. Ft. Worth.

7,000 MILES OF 
R’Y TO BE BUILT

Dozen Great Road Planning 

Big Extensions in 1906

Opinions and Rulings
Tlip report here goes at length into 

certain .holding.s ant] u|>lnions in cases 
of parliamentary usiige ami In deter
mining tlie rights of members, cases 
having ari.ser or questions having been 
asked along iliis line.

Physical Disqualifications
Along the line of physical disquali

fications the gr.aml master stateil that 
he had ret'eive.l proh:ibly fifty commu
nications during the year, asking him 
to define what were sufh dlsqualific.a- 
tlons. He staled that he had railed 
upon these in strict conformity with 
the holdings of tlie gi-and lodge, and 
showed as Instances the following to 
be dl.squalifit ations of a iihysical char
acter; T.oss of the first Joint of the 
toe next the great toe on the left foot; 
little finger of left hand is stiff and 
st.Tiid.s at rlglit angle; an ankle which 
has been thrown out o f place and not 
porpcrly reset, leaving no .stiffness, but 
causing a slight limp; a candidate who 
receive«! the E. A. degree and was aft
ernoon discovereil to have lost the first 
joint of his forefinger on left hand be
fore receiving the degree, was physical
ly disqu.alifled for advancement; a can
didate whose fingers are stiff on the i 
left hand is phy.sically disqualified.

The Doctor 
Asks
“ Are your bowels regular? He 
knows that daily setion of the bowels 
is absolutely essential to health. 
Then keep your liver active and your 
bowels regular by taking small laxa
tive doses of Ayer’s Pifls. Just one
^ill at bedtime is enou

have M wcrtul 
the ianaetu at all

J-EJVI W • ------------
e is enough, just one.
It Wetahllah j .O.At^Oo., 
mtmdidmn. iKiweil, Mae«.

tratlon of the .sacred trust with which 
you have honored me nearly one year 
ago. I desire to take this opportunity 
o f expressing to you my sincere thanks 
for the high honor which you have con
ferred ui>on me, and to assure you of 
my profound gratitude; and my holies 
will receive full fruition .should my o f
ficial acts tn a small measure be hon
ored with the seal o f your approval.

CHILDREN TAUGHT DANCING
Physical Instructor Introduces Innova

tion in Public Schools
STAMFORD, Conn., Dec. 6.—The pu

pils of the Stamford public schools are 
being taught to waltz and to dance the 
two-step, and the Innovation is a mat
ter of much .serious thinking and many 
long faces on the part of some of the 
citizens.

It began at Cove S«’hool, when E. C. 
Peckham. supervisor o f 5)hy.sica! train
ing, showed the pupils the waltz and 
two-step at the request o f Principal 
Nichols and his assistant. Miss Mur
phy. Immediately the other schools^ 
asked for it. Now all the upper grade  ̂
pupils ami the high sch ^ l pupils are 
being taught the stejis. The women; 
teachers a.ssist Mr. Pe«;kham.

“The work Is Intended to .supplement 
physical work and to develop graceful- 
ne.ss,’ ’ saiil Mr. Peckham; “ it is not 
compulsory.’’

The exi>eriinent seems to be a great 
success.

TEX A S F IR ES
The fire record in Texas yesterday 

fneluiled the destruction of a cotton 
gill h-iongiiig to J. & P. Furrett at Sa
voy, Texas, ami a tine home o<.-cupi«?d 
by Bennett Melaskey at Austin, the 
loss being $5,000.

Frock
Overcoaits

The late buyers of overcoat 
are ordering tall coats. We ar 
specializing on sack overcoats 
and are producing some gems m 
eurtouts and imddocks. The 
sweep of the skirt. Is exactly 
right with the fulness Just wher« 
It belongs. We show special 
coatings and have special tailors 
for the execution of this work. 
We try on before completion, 
wherever convenient to the cus
tomer.

SUITS AND OVERCOATS
T a iio t -e d  t o  T a s t *

$18 to $40
SKINNER. &

I n e o r p o t -a te d  
715 Main Street.

CO.

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

Give us your order for wedding iq 
vitations. Our work fully guarantee^

J . E . M IT C H E L L  C O ..

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Ciuldren. * <

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature o f

Jewelers
506 Bfaia 508.

If you buy of us once we will en»" 
deavor to make that purchase so high» 
ly satisfactory that you will retort 
again.
TH E. WM. H EN RY & R. E. BELL  

HARDW ARE COMPANY,
Phone 1045. 1615-1617 Main St

Indigestion, constipation, dyspep 
kidney and liver disorders, and 
stomach troubles positively cured bf 
using Hollister’s Rocky Mountain Tea, 
35 cents, Te.a or Tablets. J. P. Brasbaar.

Members Reprimanded
Proceedings incident to reprimands 

of certain members during the year 
were given In the report, also the 
“ lieallng.s” of Irregularities or errors In 
proceedings, the arrest o f chartei’s, etc.

“Clandestine Masonry"
It was stated in the report that let

ters h.ad come to the grand master rel
ative to an attempt to establish “clan
destine Masonry” in Texas, notably at 
I.aredo, Texas, and the report says of 
this; “ I memioii these facts In order 
that the grand lodge may take tho- 
necessary steps to protect our brethren 
and lodges from these ‘pirates of Ma
sonry.' "

To M ake Your Christmas
Aloney Go Farthest

Reail the advertisinji aimoiiiicements in today’s Tele- 
p:raiiL Tliey tell of tlie best bargains obtainable in North 
Texas, offur the ijreatest variety from wbidi to select, 
and at the cbeaiK'st ])rices compatible with qualitj’.

You Can Save fVorry
By making? a list of your Cliristmas purcba.ses from the 
columns of this i.ssue, and before you leave home know 
just liow nmcb you will have to spend. It ’s the easiest 
wav.

Receiving New Temple
The report here refers to the receiv

ing of the new temple during the year 
and the fact that there Is now no In
debtedness on tlie structure. The cost 
of building and furnishings Is shown 
to have been $118,33.';.24. It is sug
gested that the thanks o f the grand 
lodge are due the building committee 
for their careful and efficient work.

Widows and Orphans’ Home
In referring to the Widows and Or

phans’ Home the report mentioned the 
meetings of the board of directors and 
referred In affectionate manner to the 
workers of the Institution. It was

“ IT  TAKES THE CAKE”
Is the usual favorable &:>úTm«st oo 
the superb laundry work turned out 
at the Fort Worth Steam Laundry. 
The best of linen and other mateiimlf 
are easily ruined by careless and !>• 
difterent laundering. We cannot an4 
do not hope to retain your patronage 
by slipshod work, and the best is 
none too good here.

Fort Worth Steam LaundrT
LIPSCOMB AND DAGGETT 8TS.

stated that the policy of separating thew nil
l^ ^ x es  had been determine«! upon after
W n  .......................

THOMAS D. KOSa, 
Attorney

and OonnseUor e i L«?f
L»«d YU*« Block.

Fort W orth. Tex a»».

¿ T i
1500 O verco ats
52 Inches long, Rain-proof Cnvanettes, Rag l̂ajis, 
Chesterfields, Box and other styles of Overcoats. 
All first-class tailor-made, now selling at

FREIDMAN’S LOAN O m CE
From $4.00 Up. 912 Main S treet

According to late estimates com
piled, the roads of the west and north
west are planning to construct during 
the next year some 7,000 miles of 
trackage at an outlay of approximate
ly $214,000,000. This d.aes not Include 
the projected Pacific railway enter
prise. said to be under consideration by 
the Milwaukee and the Burlington ex 
tensions to Balt laike. The list of ex
tensions are given as follows:

Roads. Mileage. Cost.
Chicago A Northwest’n B:'8 $15,840,000 
Milwaukee and St.Paul 340
B urlington.................... 341
Great Northern ..........  339
Northern Pacific . . . . .  845
Harriman lines ..........  660
Independent..................1,811
Western P a c ific ..........1,001
Santa F« .....................  250
Canadian P a c ific ........  150
Denver, Northw’n A P. B14 
Soo l in e .........................  340

10,200.000
10.230.000
10.170.000
10.350.000
19.800.000 
55.000 0̂00 
45.000.000
7.500.000
4.500.000

16.420.000
10.200.000

SHOES A T LIVING PRICES

ftìSS™
705 HOUSTON S T .

StCk.ver Buggies. Studeba.ker Spring Woegons
and Harness. FIret-clau  articles at roasonablc prices. Terms mad« on any
thing in th« vehlci« lino.

TexBLS Implement (SL Traensfer Co.»
Comar Belknap and Throckmorton Streets.

AMROVIICBMEIVT
X hereby annooao« nsysalf as osndl- 

Eata for th« offle« of mnyor of tfc« 
city of Fort Worth, subject to the ac
tion of the demooratlo primary to b« 
held Dec. 1«. 1905.

W. D. HARRIS

They Are Going Fast
Those overcoats at Simon’s Loan Office, |S and up. 

1503 MAIN STREET.

T o ta ls ........................ «.«19 $214.210,000
This list Includes American roads 

only. It takes no account whatever of 
the Grand Trunk-Pacific project. 
Neither does the list include any con
struction work of the Canadian Pa
cific north of the International bound
ary line.

The principal work embraced in *he 
Hill projects is the Portland and Se
attle line, 228 miles long, which will 
be constructed Jointly by the Great 
Northern and the Northern Pacific.

It Is also reported that the exten
sion of the Burlington from Billings, 
Mont., to a connection with the Great 
Northern at Great Falls, may be com 
menced early In the year, but no ac
count of that extension is taken In the 
list given above.

FIN E LIBRARY BURNED
ENNIS, Texas, Dec. «.—The llbrarY 

belonging to Professor Nelms and wife 
at Garrett was burned last Thursday.

nreful deliberation j f  this subject, as 
It was thought that this wa.s the better 
method of rearing or caring for In
mates. The new annex for boys will 
therefore he erected nearly a quarter 
of a mile from the pre.sent buildings, 
and future buildings will likewise be 
separated. A beautiful chapel has been 
erected at the Home, the gift of the 
members of the chapters and com- 
manderies of Tex.as. In this connection 
the labors of Brothers S. P, Cochran 
and William James were specially com- 
niended. The t>oard of directors of the 
Home WHS also highly eulogized and 
Superintendeiu Frank Rainey men
tioned as the right man In the right 
pla«e.

to the grand 
W. Campbell ¡

Close of Report
In closing his report 

lodge. Grand Master A. 
uses the following language;

“And now, my brethren, I have placed 
before you the record of my official 
acts as your grand master. I have de
voted my entire time to the many du
ties Incumbent upon tlve offl«e and 
have answered every communication 
addressed to me during the a«lminls-

m i  TRAINS
9 a.m. 9*15

Via

to EAST i NORTHEAST
J. ROUNSAVTLI.E, C. P. & T. A. 

Fones 229. 512 Main Street.

SOZODONT TOOTH
POWDER

* of benefit as a deodorizer, antiseptic 
.Icansing agent and preservative. Aik 
your dentiM.

Going Home
X m a c s?

HAS THE BEST
RATES andROUTES

E . G. P A S C H A L . C . P . (Si T. A., |
PKone 2  Fort Worth J

#*■ J-


